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TOWN OF CLAYTON 

First known as Smyrna Station, the Town of Clayton 
began when the railroad came to this area in the 
mid-1850's. In 1860, the name was changed to honor 
Delawarean John M. Clayton, a former United States 
Secretary of State and strong advocate of the railroad. 
Incorporated on April 15, 1887, Clayton became one 
of Delmarva's largest rail centers in the late nineteenth 
century - serving as the hub for four railroad lines 
including the Delaware Railroad, the Maryland and 
Delaware Railroad, the Spur Line to Smyrna, and the 
Smyrna and Delaware Bay Railroad. From 1885 to 
1920, Clayton was Division Headquarters for the P. W. 
& B. - later succeeded by the Pennsylvania Railroad. 

Delaware Public Archives - 1997 K-59 



HISTORIC MARKER IN CLAYTON. Historian George C81ey (left) and Clayton Mayor Robert E . 
Berghom unveil the new historic marker near the railroad track.s at Main. and Bassett streets August 
27. At the ceremony, Caley, Berghom. and Representative Bruce EnnJs spoke about the importance 
of tbe marker. Town Council and community members were also on hand to witness the event. The 
signs read&: "First known aa Smyrna Station, the Town of Clayton began when the railroad came to 
this area in the mid-1800s. In 1860, the name was changed to honor Delawarean John M. Clayton, 
a former United States Secretary of State and strong advocate of the railroad ... The sign also states 
that the town was one of Delmarva's largest railroad centers in the late 19th Century. (Photo by 
Valerie Lemoi) 
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Our Neighbor= Clayton 
Clayton had its beginning with the arrival of the Delaware 

Railroad. When it was being constructed in 1854 the company's 
plan was to lay the single track road near the western entrance 
to Smyrna. This artery of transportation would have gone 
through the farmland of Mr. B. E. Cummins. He objected s9 
strongly, and brought so much pressure against the route, that 
the railroad company ran the line through the farm that is now 
Clayton. At that time this land was owned by a Mr. Tribbett, 
who was engaged in the slave trade. He sold part of the land to 
a Mrs. Harris who later divided it into building lots. Most of the 
lots were sold to the men who came to operate and maintain 
the railroad facilities. The Delaware Railroad Company named 
this settlement Smyrna Station. 

In 1860 a post office was established through the efforn 
of Alexander McConoghly, who became the postmaster. It was 
he who suggested that the name of the village be Clayton in 
honor of John M. Clayton, Delaware's statesmen. 

Sometime in the 1860's the Baltimore and Delaware Bay 
Railroad was built. This road was planned as an east-west route 
across the peninsula. The railroad ra.h from Still Pond, Mary
land., through Massy, into Clayton and out to Woodland Beach. 
The B.&D.B. R.R. Station · was located on the site now occu
pied by the VFW on Smyrna Avenue,. The movement of the 
trains on the B.&D.1. as they crossed the Delaware Railroad 
tracks was ~ontrolled by a large red ball mounted on a high 
pole. The ball's position indicated track clearance to the on
coming engineer. 

As the destiny of the village was commensurate with the 
expansion or decline of railroad business, Clayton's early eco
nomic life was far from stable. Nevertheless, progress was 
achieved. 

In the early 1860's .a. newspaper named the CLA YI'ON 
HERALD was published by Mrs. R. McConoghly. Rev. David 
T. Ewell, a Methodist Protestant preacher, in 1860, built a 
small church which his followers named in his honor. With the 
advent of the Civil War, Mr. Tribbett's slave trade ceased. 

In 1868 Mrs. McConogly died, and Mr. J. W. Spruance pur
chased the CLAYTON HERALD. He renamed it THE FONT 
HILL NEWS. 

Records are in conflict as to the date when Smyrna Station 
was officially renamed Clayton. These dates ranged from the 
one of McConoghly's 1860 to a reference made to an act of 
Legislature in 1868. However by 1871, the Delaware Railroad 
listed "Clayton" as a stop. 

(An exact date bas not been established for the history 
found in the following paragraph.) 

The village was thrown into consternation when a Mr. Will
iam Warcenby of San Francisco arrived and laid claim to 170 
acres of land, some on which Clayton was built. He claimed 
that Tribbett, the supposed pre-railroad days owner, in default 
of heirs, had held only a life-time lease on the land. This being 
the case, Tribbett had had no legal right to sell to Mrs. Harris. 
The townsfolk hired a lawyer, Mi-. Reverdy Johnson of Mary
land, to fight the claim. The case was finally settled in 
Wartenby's favor by a decision of the United States Supreme 
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~- Court, The total site was divided between him and his sister, t Mrs. Harris of Philadelphia. Almost immediately the property 
' owners paid him thus assuring clear title to their properties. 

From 1870 until the middl,e of the 80's little of progress is 
noted. However one or two facts are worthy of note. St. Paul's 
Methodist Episcopal Church was established in 1881, and in 
1883 a public school building was erected. 

Clayton experienced its greatest influ::c of population in 
1885 when the Delaware Railroad chose it to house their main 
office.s. By 1887 the village contained 60 houses, three stores, 
two churches, two hotels, a drug store, a blacksmith shop, a 
public school, hugh sprawling· railroad yards, a roundhouse, 
nvo railroad stations and a lumber yard. One year later W. F. 
and J. R. Clements established a Hardware and Implement 
Store. It was not until 1889 that a volunteer fire company was 
organized. Even for its day it was not an organization in any 
sense of the word. There was not a chief, nor were there offi
cers, but many "lndians" who gladly volunteered to fight fires. 
Many times their recently purchased hand-truck would not be 
taken to the scene because it wa:s too heavy to pull. By 1891 , 
the situation was corrected and Clayton Fire Co. No. 1 was 
thoroughly organized. 

How long the Font Hill Newspaper existed is unknown. 
However by 1891, another paper - THE CLAYTON CALL -
was being published. 

Sometime before 1895 the B.&D.B. Railroad was discontin
ued. Its station was sold to W. T. Dayett, who moved it and 
made it into his private residence. 

In 1907 the second railroad track was laid, and the Dela
ware Railroad was leased to the Pennsylvania Railroad for a 
period of 99 years. 

Mr. Abel Sevil, a leading merchant in his day, organized the 
Clayton Bank and Trust Company in 1915. This financial insti
tution was established in order co provide banking facilities for 
the prosperous farming area surroun~g the town. 

With the advent of World War I, Clayton became a ship
ping, sorting and staging area for war materials moving by rail
road to and from Wilmington and Norfolk, Virginia. Several 
men and boys from the village served their country in that 
conflict. After the war, and during the twenties, Clayton, in
stead of Smyrna Landing, became the shipping center for the 
grain trade. (For years prior to the war, Clayton, along with 
Smyrna Landing, enjoyed a hugh volume of business generated 
by the large-scale scientific growing of peaches in this area.) 
The townsfolk witnessed the change of ownership in the lum
beryard when it was purchased by Mr. R. W. Slaughter. Also, 
during these "twenties" Clayton was plagued by numerous 
major fires, which were efficiently fought by Clayton's fire 
fighters. 

road and Clayton. At that period of history over fifty men, 
women and boys were joined to the armed forces of the United 
States, and Clayton, like many other small towns, seemed to be 
inhabited by women, with the very old m_en and the very 
young boys for help and protection. 

After the war's ending! and the return of the service-con-. 
nected people, Clayton enjoyed post-war prosperty. But the 
wheels of the railroad, (unlike the gods) were not grinding 
slowly. In fact, they were moving faster than ever. The new 
diesel powered locomotive did not need fuel, water, and con
stant attention. It could haul longer heavier train loads in 
shorter time. The use of the diesel sounded the death knell for 
Clayton's importance as a railroad town. Very few of Clayton's 
inhabitan ts, after 1950, were railroad employees. 

Clayton as a community survived the loss, and since then 
has undergone several progressive changes. Ewell's M.P. and St. 
Paul's Methodist Churches, merged by denominational action, 
combined their two separate facilities under one roof, a mod
ern post office building was built, R. W. Slaughter's became 
Slaughter, Inc., and then the Masten Lumber Company, the 
Churchman granary became Markley's, which later became a 
division of the Bunge Corporation, a new residential area was 
started and developed in the Reed and Rodney Streets area, W. 
L. Wheatley Co. expanded the scope and magnitude of its can• 
ning operation, Leeds Travelwear settled down "bag and bag• 
gage" in a new million dollar building, Clayton and Smyrna 
School Districts were combined, and the Clayton FirC; Com
pany No. 1 dedicated its newest most modern firehouse~ the 
state, 

Although Clayton is not an industrial community it pres
ently serves as the residential abode for many persons in out
side industry, who wish FO have their homes amid the peace, 
quiet, and contentment of a small town. 

Picture Credits 
Smyrna's Four Corners about 1868, Hoffecker Commis

sion, Certificate of Non-Liability, Fourth o'f July Parade , 
Smyrna Orchestra, Bank of Smyrna, Northwest Corner of the 
Four Corner's about 1890, S;,,uth Side of South Street, Bliz
zard of 1888, and Federal Style Building - H.C.W.; McDowell 
Chest and Signature, Commoder Jacob Jones' Medal - Histori
cal Society of Delaware; Duck Creek Cover, 1798 - Alfred S. 
Biggs, Dover; Bank of Smyrna S5 Bill - Terry Bryan, Dover; 
Smyrna Cover, Smyrna. Directory, 1878 - Raymond W.W. Dill, 
Dover; Smyrna House About 1898 - Lex Faries; Standpipe, 
Mrs. Clara Jones; U.S. Route 13, Entrances to Smyrna - Dela
ware State Highway Department; Bethel Church - Mrs. Florence 
Polk; Portraits of Allen McLane.and Commodore Jacob Jones -
State Portrait Commission, Dover. 

Photo Credits 

No sooner had these misfortunes passed than a newer, 
~~re dangerous one appeared. This one faced the entire popu

tlon. It was called the Great Depression. Clayton did not 
escape unharmed because the decrease in industry caused the 
~;tant ,decline of shipping and traveling. The Depression 

Y battered the town's economy. During those years, the Four Comers, i 968 - Joe Huddle; North Elementary 
PTesent public school building was erected, and the fire hall -School - RaJ!dy Schuman. All churches (except Presbyterian 
~ remodeled. f 1884 and Interior of Asbury) - Mark Meyer; Interior o 

The advent of World War II marked the revival of the rail- Asbury - Col. R. Bush. 
109 
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1U2 HISTORY OF DELA WARK 

treasurer of the County Board 11f Trustees of the 
Poor the same year and has since continued in the 
1ume responsible position. He served as school com
missioner for several years. He owns a farm of two 
l111ndred acres of valuable land adjoining Leipsic. 

Mr. Fenimore was ma.rried October 24, 1852. to 
Margaret Taylor, daughter of Henry Taylor, of Kent 
County, a descendant of <>ne of the oldest families in 
tile county. The childre.n of this marriage were 
Matilda, married to William Hazel, now in business 
at Dover; John W. Fenimore, Jr., in busineJs with 
his father at Leipsic, married to Jennie Wilson, of 
Kent County; Arthur married to Ida ClemP.nts in 
the spring of 1885, both dying of typhoid fever within 
four weeks in the fall of the same year. The two 
youngest sons, Henry and George Fenimore, live 
w.th their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fenimore are 
members of the Methodist Protestant Church at 
Leipsic. 

The post-office was established in 1836 with Robert 
H. More postmaster, who has been followed by Gil
bert Ori~field, George Spicer and James D. Moore. 

The Leipsic Canning .Factory is the la.rgest in tb-e 
Stak It was started in 1873 by Samuel W. Ball, of 
Dover, with a capital invested of fifty thousand dol
lars and a capacity of one million cans and employ
ment for one hundred and twenty-five hands. In 
1874, I. M. Lavin purchased the factory and since his 
death it has been conducted by his sons, under the 
firm•name of I. M. Lavin'~ Sons. Captain J. H. 
Fleming started his phosphate fact-ory in 1877 and 
ho.s been running since that time with a capacity of 
two hundred tons a year. T~1e Hotfecker Mill, four 
miles from Dover, on Little Oreek, is oue of the 
oldest in lhe county, ha\'iog been built in the early 
part of the present century. 

Leipsic now has about four hundred inhabitants. 
It was incorporated as a town in 1852, and the first 
commissioners were Alexander Laws, George· 'vV. 
Spicer and Westcott Campbell. David Crockett 
surveyed the town limits and Thomas P. Wall was 
the first alderman. The town records are missing 
from 1852 to 1863. The following is a list of officials 
since the latter date: 

Aldermen. 
'fh,,nt~9 P. \VLLll .f .. ········--·1S'1:4-i:l II. M. lfol< ......... .. ..... ........... 1883 
.l11111•• I'. l.umb . .... ..... . ..... 18,:J.H Thonuu, r. WAllo .......... ........ 1884 
Tho111us P . \\' ull, ........ - .. .... . 1$74 Henry )I. !lo ,y .... .. . ........... ... 188~ 
H,•ary M. llow ... ...... .... ........ 1117~ Wm. I,'. T. ITu•loon ....... ......... 1887 
•r1tom,.,, r. \\'nll• ..•. .... ..•.•. 1:lir.-82 

Town C!erlcs. 
}Jilwts.ril K Palmcr ............ l~ftl-lil Thomas Recd ..... ............... .. . 1870 
II. ~I. llvw ......... .. .......... ... .. 1~11.·, H. M. n ow ......... ................. 1881 
Jl!ord• Cuuuw,.y ..... . ... .... ... ... 1K70 R<>llerl Coll in5 ................. ..... lSM 
JI . ~I. llv w ........ .. ......... ...... hln G-. E. Pullor ....... ......... ......... 1884 
.r.mo• ElwnJh:,, ...... .. ... ..... .. . 18H Ju111t:s ·1ory .. .... .. .............. .. l ll!l5 
J um .. r. l ,1u11to .. ................... 1~;5 .John Whlto .......................... 1586 
II. M. llnw ........................ .. l8i1i H . Ra1 111011J .... .. ........... .. ..... l887 
JI . llaymund ....... ...... .... .. .... !M;8 

1bwn Commissioners. 
.J1u11ft!I Snow ...... .... ............... UJ1.:: I .Tuhn Marley ........... .... ........ t8G.1 
Tho11. l\irkl1ty .. ....... ...... ........ 1.~na John l'flu.rley ........... ..... .. .... HW4 

H . T. Hutrccker ...... ........ .. .. .. 18Ui Thoe. Ii. lluyer . ...... .. . .. ......... 1878 
Jt. hi . Hopkluo ........... .......... 1804 D. 0. Holl'eckor .................... 1878 
!lees Taylvr ................. .. ... ... 1865 ,vm. Fn,eotono ... ...... ... ....... .. Im 
P. Campbell ......... .. .... ... ........ 1885 Wm. H. Jlawley ......... .. .. ...... 1877 
W. H. Mon"ld ..... •...•• -.. ......... 1805 Jell'. L. Crlmpbrll ... ..... .... ...... 1877 
P . CamplH!ll .......... ............ ... 1880 Forri• Potter ...... .............. .. .. 1878 
Joe. BOf.!1!8· .. ····· ··· ... . .. .......... IS06 Wm. H. R&wl•Y ........ .... ..... lll78 
Jubn Parker .... ..... .. . ... .... ...... 1866 TbomM Porl/.or .. .......... .... .... . 1878 
S•muol Hari;ndfno ............. .. . 1867 H. W. Slout .......................... U70 
Wm. Fn, .. 1ouo ..... ....... ....... 1867 Wm. H. Rftw!uy .. ... ... .. ........ 1B70 
John I'•rktr ........................ 1867 John J . Wereor .... ...... ...... .. .. 1B70 
Wm. Fr..,,tone .. , ........ ........ 1868 If. lit. llow ... . .. ... ...... ....... .... 1.880 
PetA!r Cnmphol! ........... . ... ..... . 18(18 Wm. R. Rau-1•)' ... ............ ... wl880 
John G. Scollen .. .. .............. 1808 W.W. Parvl, .. .... ... .............. 1880 
RobL ~I .• Hopklns.. .... .. .......... 1869 Morgnn -r ....... .................... 1 ·81 
J . W . Wllaon .......... . .. . ...... ... 1860 Wm . H. Ra-..·h·y ................... 1881 
Chllll. Pod!oy ... ............... ...... 1809 B. r,. wneo11 .............. ...... ... us1 
H. T. Botreekor ........ .. ........... l&,O Rvl>t. RKwley .. ....... .............. 18tl2 
John l'1<rko.r ......... ........ .. ..... I87 J Wm. fl. flnwleJ ......... . ........ 1662 
Wm. Fox .. ........................ ... 187\l Wm. C. Ford ....... .. ......... .... 1882 

li . T. Hol!'.cker ........... ......... 1871 P. Lynch .... ..... ... ........ .... ... 1883 
J ohn ro.rkel' ............ ....... ..... 18Tl R . P. Col!lu• ......... .. .. .. .. .. .... 1883 
Wm. Fux ........ ..... .. ...... ...... 1871 B. L. Wit.nn .. .. ...... .. .. . .. . .. .... 1883 
H. T. Borrecker ......... .. .......... 1872 Wm. H. R•wley .... .......... ..... 1884 
John Purker ............. .......... . 1872 Jotr. D. CK11>)1lx,ll ..... ..... ........ 188i 
Samuel M1>rshall ........ .... ..... . 1872 JIL Tmu, ... ....... ......... ....... .. 1884 
Peter Ctn1pb81! ........ ............. 1873 II. L. wn OD ......... ........ . ... . 1885 
Ro~oz:t R11wloy ........ ........... 1R7S Thoe. I'. Wallt ..... .......... ...... 18M 
Jne. Kirkl•)• ............ ......... .... I ;;i R. 0 . P. W IIJ<Jn .. ... .... .. ......... 1886 

J•m"" l 'oll•r ......... ....... . ..... . ISH Jvhn M. J..ufsl•t .......... .. ....... 1886 
Tho,. ll Doyu .................... ld,~ P. C.n1pbell ........... ............. . l8fO 
John Pnrker ......... ......... ... ... 1*74 Sanrnel M11r• l11,ll .................. 1886 
Thoe. R. Dor•r ... .................. 1s;r. Jollll M. JinjjtlJt ........ ........... . 1887 
~·11rrl1 Pouer .. ..................... . 187., Jao,e• l)ili<•n .... ......... ............ 1887 
D. C. Holrocl<.or ......... ... ........ . 1876 CllRS F. Hutrmun ................. . 1887 
Wm. }'ro .. tone ..................... 1876 

CHURCB'.ES.-The Muddy Branch Methodist Epis• 
copal Church was establii1hed about 1800, a short 
distance from Leipsic, and was abandoned about 
1837, when tbe ch11rch was built in Leipsic through 
the effort.~ of Rev. John S. Fury. The old building 
went into decay rapidly, and in 1849 the only trace 
left was the grave•yard. The building of 1837 is 
still standing, and forms the main church of the 
Leipsic Circuit. Prior to 1868 the Leipsic Church 
was a part of the Smyrna. Circuit. The ministers of 
the church will be found in the list of ministers of 
the same circuit. 

The Leip5ic Methodist Protestant Church was or• 
ga.oized June 3, 1865, with W. M. Smith, John G. 
Scotten, W. B. Moore, John Slaughter, Matthew 
Hutchinson, Samuel Butler, B. F. Hamm, Isaac 
Slaugh.ter, Rees Taylor, Peter Campbell, Ferris 
Porter, T. P. Walls, George W. Clothier and Henry 
Wilson as the first trustees. Two thousand dollars 
were immediately raised for a church, and December 
31, 1865, was fixed for the de<lication of the new 
building. There were present Rev. J . D. Valient 
(who prenched the first sermon), Rev. Thomas 
Downs, Rev. D. F. Ewell (minister in charge), and 
Rev. J. B. Merritt. The weather was unfa,·ora• 
ble, and the dedication was postponed untH Janu• 
ary 28, 1865. Rev . J. B. Murray preached the 
dedication serm.on . The building is f.orty-six by 
tbirty•two feet, and cost $2300. Immediately upon 
opening the church a revival meeting was begun 
and eiglity persons were enrolled as members. Th; 
church was supplied with ministers from the Kent.on 
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.and Clayton churches until 1883, when a separate 
station was established, and the following have 
preached here: Revs. George Smith, J. D. Lucas, 
McM. Thomson and B. W. Kindley. There is a 
grave•yard attached to the church. 

Rev. M. Marselles attempted to form an Episcopal 
cungregation in Leipsic May 10,. 1869, and the fol• 
lowing officials were tllected for what was called Im• 
manuel Church: Senior Warden, Andrew Spear; Ju. 
nior Warden, G. W. Spicer; Vestrymen, Messrs. 
Clements, Eager, Wilson, Lamb, Hoffecker, Hopkins 
and Denney. Bishop Lee confirmed a number of 
persons as members; but the congregation was dis• 
solved after a few years. 

CHAPTER LX. 

KENTON HU.:--lDRED. 

KENTON Hm,"DRED is in the 11orthwestern por
tion of Kent County, and was carved out of Duck 
Creek and Little Creek Hundreds, by an act of 
the Legislature, passed February 3, 1869, which 
recited: "The said new hundred shall be called 
Kenton Hundred, and shall embrace all that por• 
tion of Duck Creek and Little Creek Hundreds 
in Kent County, as at present constituted, lying on 
the west side of the west line of the Delaware 
Railroad." 

This made the bounds of the new hundred as 
follows: on the north by Blackbird Hunclred of 
New Castle County and Duck Creek ; on the east 
by the Delaware Railroad; on the south by Dover 
Hundred and the Fork Branch of St. Jones' 
Creek, and on the west by the State of Maryland. 

Some of the best farming lands of the State are 
in the hundred, they having been highly cultivated 
fu1· years. Large quantities of peaches, wheat, 
corn and vegetables are raised. 

About 1840, Simon Spearman, who lived on 
the Middle Alley road, on the farm now owned by 
Edward Streets, shipped the first peaches for 
market, and the return was so profitable that a 
uumber of the farmers planted trees, until to•day 
three-fourths of the land is planted with peach 
trees. The shipments from the various railroad 
stntious have appl'Oximated in one year as high as 
three hundred thousand baskets. The year 1887 
was one of ·the poorest ever known, and fifty thou• 
sand will cover the shipment. 

The Little Duck Creek runs through the centre 
of the hundred, and the railroad facilities are 
excellent,-tl1e Delaware Railroad running down 
the east side, the Delaware and .Maryland through 
the centre and about one mile of the Kent County, 
Smyrna and Delaware Bay Railroad in the north• 
western section. In 1880 the population was two 

thousand eight hundred and seventeen. There 
has been no survey since the erection of the hun• 
dred, but the area is about thirty.five thousand 
acres. 

EARLY SETTLEMENTS.-The hundred early at• 
tracted the attention of the English settlers, and 
in the earliest records mention is made of grants 
of land, both from the crown and the original 
proprietors, to English settlers. The descendants 
of these old fo.milies still comprise a majority of 
the inhabitants. Particularly is this true of the 
occupiers of the land comprised in what WB8 

known as the manor of "Freith." 
The ma.nor of "Fl'eith " was one of the many 

manors in Pennsylvania and 011tlying territories 
laid off for William Penn, the warrant for this 
tract having been issued to the Surveyor•general 
May 3, 1683, a.nd the laud surveyed November 
10th of the same year, and was returned as con
taining over ten thousand acres. 

The Bristol Naval Store Co•partnership Com• 
pany formed in Bristol, England, in 1714, and 
composed of William Down, Absalom Lloyd, 
Charles Horford, Edward Lloyd, Caleb Lloyd, 
George Whitehead and Richard Cool, merchant.a 
of that town. The object. of the company was to 
plant and cultivate hemp in the colonies, and 
Benjamin Shurmer, of Kent County, formerly of 
Bristol, was commissioned to purchase a tract 
of land for that purpose. He took up of this tract 
three thousand one hundred and twenty.five acres 
on a branch of Dt1ck Creek, on a warrant granted 

eptember 22, 1714. In 1706 Walter Dulany 
took up a large part of this land, which ,vas con
veyed to him, and embraced old surveys lying 
largely in the northwest corner of Kent County 
and in parts of New Castle County and Maryland. 
"Caudley's Ad venture,'' on a branch of the Chester 
River, on the New Castle and Maryland line, WRB 

a portion, and was taken up in 1727. Several 
traet.s of this same land were warranted to Captain 
Richard Smith, January 18, 1696, .and pa.tented 
in 1710. They were called "the remains of my 
Lordship's Gracious Grant," 11 Mitchell's Park," 
"Mitchell's Risque," "Jones' Adventure," 11 Elli• 
nor's Delight,'' and "Beaver Dam.'· 

The present holders of the Dulany land are 
Samuel and George Beck, Patrick Hanifee, J. L. 
Holt, Henry Holt, Jacob Hartman, Frank Bowers 
and Bernard Donnelly. 

South of the Dulany land is the Blackiston 
tract, called the "Deer Park" tract, and contain• 
ing two thousand two hundred and fifty.five acres, 
which was granted to Benjamin Blackiston, June 
14, 1733, upon payment of forty.five pounds and 
two shillings to Lord Baltimore. The greater 
part of this land remained in the possession of the 
Blackiston family as late as 1850, and over four 
hundred acres of it is now owned by Miss Ann 
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Supreme Court of the United States,- ecretary 
of State Bayard appearing fo1· Warteuby, and 
Reverdy Johnson, of Maryland, for the holders of 
the laud. Tbe ca e was decided iu favor of Wur
tenby, ancl the tract of one hundred and Heventy 
acres, embracing the entire town, was decreed as 
hi.· property and that of his sister, l\Crs. W. Hur-
1·is, of Philadelphia. 'fhe holclers had to make 
settlements with the new owners, and Wartenby 
disposed of his interest to l\'frs. Harris, and gave 
Mr. Bayard one-fourth of the trnct a a fee; they 
s till own nearly all of Clayton. To 1867 Mrs. R. 
S. McConaghy started the Clayton Herald und ran 
it until her death, January, 1868, when it wussold 
to ,J. W. Spruance, and moved to , prunnce City 
and its name chauged to Font Hilt News. · 

The town received a boom in 1885, when the 
Delaware Railroad's main office was moved there 
aud with it I. . .Mills, the superintendent and a 
number of other official and employe:es. April 
15, 1887, the LegisJature pa erl an net appointioo
H ou. James R. Willia.ms, ex ena.tor C. S. Pena: 
will, D .. J. Cummi.n , George W. Whitaker and 
ex-State Treasurer Robert ,J. Reyuolds to lav out 
the town , define i limits, and to hold au el;ction 
for town commissioners This duty they have per
formed and commissioners were elected. In 18 7 
there were sixty houses in the town, three general 
stores, kept by Abel evil, George Brock 1,n and 
W . S. Reynolds, two millinery stores by E. ◊'Con
ner and Mrs. John Wright, three confectionery 
stores by John Casperson, arab A. Tim and W. 
H . Boggs, a wheelwright ru1d blacksmit.h shop by 
Thomas Holliday, a lumber-yard by Hudson & 
Moore, J . Leinberger butcher, two hotel -tbe 
Bingham Hou ·e, kept by Willi11ro Whitlock, and 
the H~tel • tockle, by Michael Riley-and a drug 
store by Dr. Charles G. H arm ,inson. The popu
lation is about four hundred. 

L . Temple, a brother of Governor Temple, took it 
t>.nd ran it for a number of years; it is now in 
charge of Ternnce Carvin. 

The pos~-office was started 'in 1860, and since 
that time the postmasters have been W. H. Taylor, 
John ,, ilds, William C. Jump, Joseph Roop, 
William H . Moore and W. Deuny Wilds. 

The town's mniu g rowth hos beeu since the war, 
and the Legi luture, on April 23, 1887, passed an 
act incorporating it into a town. 

At present there are three general stores, kept 
by J . M. Arthurs, W . H. Moore and W. Taylor; 
a millinery store, two blacksmith shops and one 
drug store. There are sixty houses nod a popula
tion of three hundred 

Bluc!.-i.~lon's Cro:ss-Road.i wns . o named from 
the fact that when roads were laid out in 1764, 
running into Maryland, the land was owned by 
Benjamin Blackiston, and Jind been in the possession 
of the Blackistou fa111ily siuce 1684. At present 

Kenton, the olde.st town in the hundred, and 
situated near the centre, ou the Delaware and 
Maryland Railroad, was first known as Lewis' 
Cross-Roads, afterwa1·ds as Grogtuwn, and hy act 
of Legislature, iu 1806, il was changed to Kenton. 
It was called Lewis' Cro,s-Rouds, nftcr l'hilip 
Lewis, who, in 179 I, owne,l all the surrounding 
lanrl, uucl laid out the roads in 1796. 

The oldest house in the towu is oiie now occu
pied hy Mra. Mary Green It was built by Philip 
L ewi~ and is of franic, and was moved to its 
prcscut locatiou about seventy years since. On the 
corner is an old brick house staJHling on the road 
whiuh was built shortly aftern•ards nn tl used us th~ 
first geneml store in t..hc town. The old hotel 
still standing and known a: thA Kenton Hotel, wa~ 
also built hy him in 1809. It wu · occupied by 
Williu111 Arthur in llH ,.-,and in 1812 by James 
llayel.·, who run it for II number uf years. Charles 
Hu111111 liud it in 184::, 1\llcl in the ~nme ycur Thomas 

I 

there are twelve houses, a blacksmith shop, and a 
popula.tiuu iu 1880 of fifty. 

Dowwl OhaJiel is also u cross-roads, the first 
building having been n store erected there bv Wil
liam Downs, in 183 •. The chapel was b~ilt in 
1 42, the school-house having already been there. 
At present there are nine l1ouse , two general stol'~S 
and a population in J 880 of forty-five person_. 
The post-office was establi lied in January, 18,7, 
with Jnmes B. Messer, postnrnster. There are L11·,, 
genera l stores, kept by Enoch S .. 'hort and Jnmts T. Jacobs. 

Bre11ford existed only as a ruilroad stntion 
until 1866, :ind was named after the Brenford farm 
11ear therl?. Ou the 26th day of May, 1866, iL wa~ 
created a post-office, with J. P Dick~on a po~t
mnster He 11·a ◄ succeeded, No"vember 1~, 18 6, 
by L. H . , 'pruance. At present there arc twelve 
houses aud a population of sixty, one general store 
kept by L . H. pruance, Boyer & Wallen, fruit 
nud grain dealers, and J . G. & H . M:. Fan;on, 
dealers in fruit packages. 

GAe-'/..~wold. - Shortly after the railroad was 
completed, in 1856, John S. Moore, who owned 
all the land upon which this town is located, opened 
a stoi·e in the building now occupied by James 
Brown, nnd was . appointed postmaster. in which 
place he has been succeeded successively by J . I>aw
son, J.P. Jefferson, Thomas F. Moore and C. C. 
Boyer. From Mr. l\Ioore the new town wn ca lled 
Moorton. and cont.iuued under this name until 
1 88. The towu lrns improved rapidly the last 
few year~, and now has thirty-five dwelling-houses, 
a popuJation of two hundred, nud the fol1owino
plnces of husioe : genera l stores, W. L Collin;, 
James Drown and T. F .Moore; wheelwright, M. 
H. Pnlmatry; and Cooper Brothers, brick manu
facturers and grai11 dealer~. 

MA:-IUFAC"Tt:11i:::,;. - J en ton ha. been <levoted 

' 
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almost exclusively to farming, and only up to 
within the past few years has there _been_ any 
manufacturing interest outside of old grist-mills. 

What is known as the Casperson Mill is situated 
on Duck Creek, about one mile and a half from 
Smyrna. The mill-site was condemned July 19, 
1748. The mill was erected in 1760 by Samuel 
Griffen, and a dispute arose over the line and it 
was sun•eved to J ohn Griffen in 1797. In 1789 
the mill iii no advertisement offering it for sale, is 
describ;d as " a grist-mill in very good repair for 
grinding merchant work, and having to it a good 
dwelling-house suitable fo~ mercba~t work:'' The 
mill remained in the Griffen family until 1820, 
and was afterwards owned by John Shellton, John 
Wright, Sarah A. Brown, John R. Rees, Robert 
Burchop, and in 18ii9, Davi? S. Casperson ~ur
chased it. In that year a dispute over the hne, 
which had been standing since John Griffon's time, 
arose between Cuspen;on and a neighbor, George 
Buchannon and Buchannon killed Casperson. His 
sons David

1 

and James Casperson, owned it until 
1882, when the present proprietor, Ezekiel Shaw, 
took charge. Shaw is a son-iu-law of David S. 
Casperson. 

The Murphey mill, about a mile above the C3:5· 
per;;on mill on the same strea.111, w~s owned. m 
J X:-12 by Samuel Murphey, who ran 1t llS a grist, 
saw, and woolen mill, but shortly before his death 
changed it to a grist-mill. Samuel :i\Iurphey died 
in 1860, and up to 1 80 the mill was run by 
David J. Murphey and Harry Murphey, sons of 
Samuel, and is st ill owned by David J. Murphey, 
aud operated by Kathan Moore as a grist-mill. It 
lll'1s n <·apacity of about fort_v busl1els n day. 

The Cloak ruill, situated on Little Duck Creek, 
nbouL a mile and one- ha.l f from the , eveu Hick
ories, was erected by Simon K ollock in 1790. He 
sold it to Ebenezer M. Cloak in 1824. Cloak died 
in 1867, and his so11. Dr. E. M. Uloak, afterward 
ran the mill until his death, in 1886; since then it 
has been ruu bv John ,Jewell. 

Malcolm's ~ill is situated one and a quarter 
miles be.low Cloak's mill on Little Duck Creek, 
uud is one of the oldest in the neighborhood, the 
site havin"' been condemned by Thomas Alexander 
in J806. 

0

It wa;; a grist-mill for a long while, but 
was ullowed to ruu down and wus not used for 
sorue time. Samuel Keefner rebuilt it as a card
ino--mill in 1847, and connected with it n grist imd 
sa~v-mill. He sold it to Sumuel Daniels nnd it has 
been since thnt time ownerl by John Green., John 
BeH, John Log:rn nnd ,John i\fofoolm, the present 
owner, who coudud.;; ii :1s u grist-mill with a 
cupacity of <me hundred nnd :;ixt.y bushels a dny. 

The largest mnnufu.oturiug enterprise in the 
hundred i the Delmnn·ia Fertilizer Company at 
Clayton. It w11s started in 1877 hy A. Lee Cum
mins, and w11s purchased from him b_l' the cu111pnny 

in 1883. In that year the establishment was incor
porated, with John D. Burton, Thomas T. Lacey 
and Herman P. Hazel as incorporators. John D. 
Burton was elected president; Herman P. Hazel, 
general manager; und Thomas T. Lacey, secretary 
and treasurer and general superintendent. The 
capital stock is fifteen thousand dollars, and the 
capacity three thousand tons of phosphate a year. 

J. B. Messick has a small phosphate factory at 
Kenton which has been in operation since 1884, and 
has an ~utput of one thousand tons. W. P. Wright, 
since 1879, has conducted a brick-kiln at Clayton, 
and manufactured between three hundred thousand 
to four hundred thousand bricks a year. John 
'\V. Graham, at Kenton, manufactures one hundr~d 
thousand bricks a year, and has been euga.ged ID 
it for seven years. 

Old brick-yards have existed on the farm of 
James Williams, near Kenton, about thirty-five 
years ago, but were abandoned in 1875. Jo~n T. 
Poor formerly had a yard in Kenton , but 1t has 
been out of use for several years. Another old 
yard was operated by Nathaniel Wilds, on what is 
now the Underwood farm, two miles from Kenton. 

Being a fruit-growing country, the evaporati~n 
and canning of fruit is naturally one of the rnarn 
industries. At Kenton, J. M. Arthur has a large 
canning establishment, built in 1882; capable of 
turning out two hundred and fifty thousand cans 
of fruit in a season. Io the same tr,wn John W. 
Graham built, in 1882, an evaporator capable of 
turning out three hundred baskets a_day. 

Smith & Carson have a cannery with an output 
of thirteen hundred cans a day at Clayton, opened 
this year. Other evaporators are l_lardca~tle & 
Jones, opened in 1881, at Clayton, with an output 
of three hundred baskets a day; J. G. & H. M. 
Farson, built in 1882, at Brenford, an output of 
four hundred baskets a day ; and Smith & Bro~n, 
at Moorton, built in 1881, and capable of usmg 
two hundred baskets a day. 

N. T. Underwood has an evaporator which is 
used at several of these factories, and bas increased 
the quality of the fruit. 

William B . Bowman ran a distillery from 1862 
to 1872. 

Socrn:rlEs.-PillmMt Castle, No. 7, K. 0. E., 
was organized at Clayton April 8, 1885, but interest 
failing, it ceased to exist, but was re-organized 
May 13, 1887, with forty-one members and the 
following officerd: P. C., Thomas Downing; N. C., 
Wrn. L Gooding; V. C., Daniel Jones; Sir Her
ald, George Herne; Keeper of Exchequer, Charles 
Brown ; M. of R, W. Colpitts; H. P., John 
Clifton; S. H., Hugh Fleming; C., Horace 
Wright; I. G., John P . Clifton. 

Clayton Lodge, No. 10, L 0. G. T., was institu
ted March 10 1886, with the following officers: 
W. C. T., Rev'. C. M. Thomson; V. T., Miss Annie 
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its going to decRy the Baptis~ rtbuilt it of brick, 

thirty by twenty-live foet, in 1771, when the lot 

WI\S conveyed by John a.nd Philemon Dickinson. 

This house still stands, Rnd was rebuilt in 1871 

and is valued at four thousand dollars. The con

gregation and church were incorporated July 22, 

179-1-. The late n1inisters have been: Rev. Peter 

Meredith, for seventeen year.., and died at the 

ripe old age of ninety-live; Rev. Thomas Barton, 

for ten years, and Rev. Ephriam Rittenhouse, of 

Hare's Corner, who has been at the church for 

twenty-nine years 
In the graveyard attached to the church are 

buried a number of old f,unilies whose dtscend

ants still reside in the hundred, the oldest stone 

being that of Thomas Ringgold, who died Febru

ary 21, 1790. Among the others are Jacob Ander

son, August 30, 1792; Armab Wilds, October 25, 

1802; the family lot of the Spruances, among 

whom is Presley pruance, November 28, 1837, 

father of United State Senator Presley Spruance. 

Blackiston Chapel was erected in 1787, the 

land being given by Benjamin Blacki.Eton, and is 

located about two and one-half miles from the 

cross-roads of the same name. The old churr.h 

was forty by sixty feet, and was erected from de

signs furnished by Bishop Asbury. It was for a 

number of years the largest in size on the Penin

sula, exceeding Barratt' Chapel. Tbe original 

trustees were Benjamin Blackiston, Abraham 

Parsons, Luke Howard, Richard Lockwood, Will

iam Kirkley, James Hall. Thomas Wilds, .James 

Stephenson nod Richard Shaw. The Methodists 

in the region, which was then a forest, held meet

ings on the farm of Benjamin Hazel before the 

church was erected . The old church was moved 

away in 1847, and the present building erected in 

its place. It is much smaller thau the original 

church, being twenty-five by thirty feet, and vnlned 

at fifteen hundred dollars. In the old graveyard 

the1·e is buried Rev. John Asay, an elder in the 

church, who died September 11, 1855; the early 

Hurlocks and a number of the Stevens family, all 

old settlers. Some of the ministers of the church 

have been, John Humphrey, D aniel Lambert, 

Thomas Leadman, W. C. Leibrandt, William 

Sumption, Thomas Hersey, J.B. Merritt, John P . 

Du Hamel, --- Johns, Enoch tubbs, Edward 

Newman, J. H. Adams, ------Warner, 

R. J. Stevenson, T. L . Tompkiusoo, .T. L. Hou -

too, Samuel Thomson, Andrew Manship, T. J. 

Quigley and David Price. 
Downs Chapel, three miles from Kenton, is the 

oldest Methodiat Protestant church in this section, 

and was built upon land conveyed by James M. 

Downs to Lodiam E. Downs, Arwell Durborough 

and James R B. Clark, trustees, December 4, 

1842. The building was erected the spring of the 

following year. Previous to tlic ercrtion of the 

church, Rev. William Heritage cume in the neigh

borhood and preached to large numbers in the 

woods, all that country b.-ing at that time 11, forest. 

After the church was built, Mr. Heritage was tho 

first minister; he afterwards abandoned the minis

try and became a manufacturer of patent medi

cines. During the pastorate of Rev. J. M. Ying

ling, the church was rebuilt. At present there are 

seventy-five members, with a building worth eight 

hundred dollars. The following ministers have 

since preached in the church: Rev. David J. 

Ewell, Rev. Dr. J. E. J. Ewell, Rev. Dr. A T. 

Eversole, Rev. A. D. Dick, Rev. Wm. A. Crouse, 

Rev. Jns. M. Ellderdice, Rev. J. {. Yiogling, 

Rev. W. J . D. Lucas, Rev. Charles M. Thomson, 

Rev. 13enj. F. Brown, Rev. John Jackson, Rev. 

William Hamilton. 
The Kenton M. E . Cluirch is in the, myrna Cir

cuit, and was built in 1818 at the end of the town 

of Kenton, on the road leading to Downs Chapel. 

It was a. frame building, twenty-four by sixty teet. 

The ground was donated and the building erected 

by Isaac Buckingham, Rev. John Durborough nnd 

James cotteo. Re.v. Johu Dur borough wns a grand 

father of Bishop Cummins, of Kentucky, and Lhe 

first minister of the church. Previous to the 

erection of the building, services were held at 

James Scotten's house. The old building was 

abandoned in 1877, an<I the pre. ent substantial 

building was erected iu that year nod was dedica

ted September 15, 1 78, by Bishop Scott. The 

list of preachers will be found in the article upon 

the Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church of 

Smyrna. 
Ewell's ,lfetliodi.st Protestnnt Church at Clavtou 

was erected through the efforts of Rev. Davi;! J 
Ewell, its present minLter, ancl was dedicnte,1 

December 30, 1860, by Rev. T. D . Valient. of 

Hn.rford County, Md., a~ isted by Rev. John 

Roberts, of Centreville, M,1. This i · at present the 

only church in the growing town of Clayton and h11 

1i membership of fifty persons. The ministers who 

have supplied Downs Chapel have also been here. 

.'c.'lloou-. -At the time of the passage of the 

school law, in 1829, Kenton Hundred had within 

its limits Schools os. 1, 2, 8, 9 nnd 10. 'ince

that time there has been created Schools and Di. • 

tricts Nos. 49, 97, 212, 42 and 114. 
Di. tricl No. 1 is located between Districts No. 

14 and No. 2, a nd in 1829 contained oue sch11,1l, 

between Blackistou's Cross-Roads and the M. E. 

Church, with twenty scholars between the agei: of 

five nod twenty years. The old log building wus 

erected about 1800, and stood until 185-1. The 

building then erected remained until 1886, when 

it was abo.ndoned and a new building erected 

north of Blackiston's 'ross-Roads, about two 

mile · from the site of the old building. In 18136 

there were fifty-fl ve :;cholars. 
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The old log building used as a school for Dis

trict No. 2, which is next to No. 1, was built in 

1797, at the Alley Cross-Road. The school in 

18:l9 contained twelve scholars and the district 

eighty-five children between the ages of five and 

twenty. In l 848 the old log building was re· 

placed by n frame. Upon this being torn down in 

1876 a neat structure valued at ei){ht hundred 

dollars was erected. In 18 6 there were forty-two 

scholars. One of the first teachers was John Pal

metry, a staid old Friend. 

District No. 8 was south of No. 1, on the fory

land line nod the western part of whnt was form

erly Little Creek Hundred. In 1829 there were 

seventy-five children between the nges of five and 

twenty years, but no school. In 1835 .Jonathan 

Uordon a.nd Captain Edward Attix (father of 

Thomas nod Samuel Attix) interested themselves 

iu having a school. Mr. Gordon donated the 

g round and Mr. Attix the grea.ter pa.rt of the 

material and wns one of its main patron. From 

this fact it received the name of Attix's school 

houiie. The building stood opposite Downs Chapel. 

About twenty years ago a new building was put 

up, which still :stands one hundred yards from the 

old builrling. In 1 8 there were eighty-two 

scholars. 
Wilcl8' School-House wati the name given to the 

school in District o. 9, for· the reason the lan<l 

upon which it was erected was given by Nathaniel 

,vi Ids, which hns in its limits the town of Kenton, 

the building being located there. In 1829 there 

was a school-house a short distance below Kenton, 

with twenty !lcholars and eighty-five children be

tween the ages of lh•e and twenty. The old l,uild

i11g was log and had been erected about 1800. 

It stood until 1839, when it was torn clown and a 

frame building erected in its place. In 1885 the 

Legislature authorized the erection of a ne\Y build

ing, the old one was abandoned an<l a fine brick 

building erected in the town of Kenton valued at 

three thousand dollar5. In 1886 there was in it a 

graded chool and primary with one hundred and 

twelve cholars. 

District ,.Vo. 10 is in the southeaiitern corner, and 

a.t the time of the pas~age of the school law. in 

1829, was without a school building, but had 

seventy-five ch.ildren. The land for a school build

ing, was given by Israel Peteron, in 1835, and a 

building erected between Moor ton and Moore's Cor

ner. In 1860 this building was destroyed by lire., 

and a. new one erected south of Moores Corner, at 

a cost of one thousand dollars. It is still stand ing 

and in good condition. In 1886 there were thirty-

6 ve scholn.r~. 
Di.1t·rict ~Vo. 49 is one of the new districts, and 

was laid out in 18-16. The school building was 

erected in 18-17, and a new building, costing six 

hundred dollari!, erected in 1886. In thii! year 

there were forty-five scholars. 
In the extreme southern part of the hundred 

is District 97, erected within the last twenty years. 

The school built at first still stands. and had tifty 

scholars in 1886. 
Di-1lrict No. 11-1 wBS erected by the Legislature, 

in 1885, out of District No.1. A new building 

was built, out of money raised by taxation, costing 

eight hundred dollars, at Hazel's Corner. At the 

time of the annual reports there were fifty-one 

scholars in attendance. 
The Clayton District is known as 119, and was 

cut out of Dist.ricts r os. 2, 84 and Ml, in 1873. 

The huildi11g was erected the. 11me year at a cost 

of nioe hundred dollars, out of funds advanced by 

A. L . Hudson. In 1887 an addition wus built, 

and the school grade u<lvanced, and another tea1·her 

employed. In 188R there were si.-Ly-four scholar!!. 

The ·uew building, when completed, will make 

accommodations for about eighty pupils, and room 

for 11ddition11l desks has b~en ruade to meet the 

increasing population of Clayton. 
TowN ·.-Clayto,i is the largest town in the 

hundred, and is situated in the extreme north 

eastern part, and is next in importance to Wil

mington as a. railroad centre. It is thirty-six miles 

from Wilmino-ton on the main line of the Delaware 

Railroad. In 185..J., the time of the surveying of 

the railroad, there was not a hou e in the town ; 

nil the lnnd being owned by Richard Tibbitt. 

Previou to that time a little village existed about 

a quarter of a. mile away, called Jimtown. It was 

a great stopping-place for years for tea.ms (?D their 

way to Smyrna. Landing to unload grain. There 

was a large grove, and an old chnra.cter, "Aunt 

Hetty Johnson" by name, sold beer and cakes to 

the drivers. Tibbitt gave ground for a depot 

nnd sold lll.Jld for building-lots, and, in 1859, a 

hotel and store were built; the store being kept by 

Thomas B. Lockwood in a. building now occupied 

by Abel Sevil. Up to thi time it was known as 

myroa. Station, and in 1867 was named by the 

Legislature Smyrna Station, but the inhabitan.ts 

wanted it to be called Clayton, and in 1860, Alex

ander foConaghy sent a.n application to the 

Post-Office Department for the establi·hment of a 

post-office. This was granted, and upon hjs 

recommenda.t.ion it was called Clayton, and he was 

appointed postmaster, a position he held until 

February, 1 66, when John S. Casperson was ap

pointed. The State recognized the name of Clay

ton at the last Le.gislature. 
It was generally supposed that Tibb:tt held a 

fee-simple in the land, but after his d~th the laocl 

was claimed by a "William Wartenby, of San 

Francisco, on the ground that Tibbitt, in default 

of heirs, had but a. life interest, and the reversion 

in fee was in him. The case wn:,; carried to the 
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the limits of the State of D lawnre.' ' A urvey was made, but efforts to realize the necessary 

stock subscriptions fell short and the charter lapsed. This first failure occurred despite the best 

efforts of the railroad 's most ardent supporter, John M. Clayton, who was one of Delaware's 

most prominent citizens a nd later gained fame as U. . ·ecretary of tate. The economic 

conditions of the times destroyed all hopes of accomplishing any of the three projects for some 

time. 
In 1849, the charter of the Delaware Railroad was revived in a modified form, largely 

through the efforts of Samuel M. Harrington, Delaware's chief justice, who eloquently 

advocated its merits . Nothing was done, however, until 185i when the tote of Delaware 

The station at Bear was quite an architectural gem and may well have been a private dwelling 

converted to railroad use. (Post Card from Caley Historical Post Card Collection - Smyrna, 

Delaware) 

subscribed conditionally to :';,000 shares of the company's stock to be paid out of revenue 

derived from the New Castle & Frenchtown Rail Road as it accrued. Accordingly, the company 

was organized in May, 1852 with directors and officers appointed by the state, Samuel M. 

Harrington serving as presid nt. In 1 53 the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad 

became interested in the new rai lroad and a reorganization was effected wherein Samuel M. 

Felton, president of the P. W. & B., Charles I. DuPont, and others became directors of the 

Delaware road to rep1·e ent that company. 

Construction, which had begun rather tentatively the year before, was immediately pushed 

south from a junction with the ew Ca tie & henchtown Rail Road between Bear and 

Glasgow. In 1 54, when it became necessary to mortgage the property for $200,000 in order to 

continue work, it was th P. W. & B. which guaranteed the bonds. When they still could not be 

sold, the P . W. & B. company advanced the money itself. The state came to the rescue in 1855 

with a loan of $170,000, secured hy bond· endors d by the P. W. & B. and stock owned by that 

company. 
On May 4, 1855 the Delawar Railroad was leased to the P. W. & B. for 21 years with a 

renewal option, later exercised for a corresponding period, at six percent on the capital stock 

and bonds and one-half of the com pony's profits over that amount. Construction was delayed in 

. 
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Kirkwood, Delaware. (Delaware State Archives, Dover, Delaware) 

;!,8;arCastle Coun~y by exce~sive demands for damages for the right-of-way, but was com leted 

of Dov!~~~n at:~~~!t;~n ~~5!uf~stbl8155. In Ja~ua ry, 1856 the line reached the state c:pital 

miles A . . , e_ e aware Ra1lroad was opened to Seaford a total of 70 6 

the c~l t_ th 1: t1mef S~aford was ~ons1dered the railroad's goal and completion to.that point w~s 

genera:na 10_~ o t e grea~est internal improvement project ever undertaken in the state It 

Conse exc1 er:nent on t e level of the first Moon landing more than a century later 

were ir::~!J•bth1s ~tnt ~as accompanied by imposing ceremonies, special excursion train~ 

including Go Y voCeys o candnon fire, and many of the state's most prominent citizens 

Th vernor ausey, ma e congratulatory speeche .1 
• 

state a~f;~awa~e ftlroa~. did h_ave charter a uthority to build to the southern border of the 

original te e~e la f een iscuss10n of extending the line to Tangier Sound in Maryland the 

accomplis;~~7: u o r:hefiro~~sed ~astern Shore Rail Road. No definite plans were matle to 

"Engineer's R n l a er. ~ ra1 road had been "completed' to eaford, however. In the 

between Philal~r~i of P;etmff{Y Surv~y- of the Unfini hed Portion of the Direct Route 

the Delaware Ra~ a d8,~ h.o~ o ; compnsmg the Eastern hore Railroad and Extension of 

Sewall J i_ roa ' w tc was written in December of 1 5 ' the survey's engineer E Q 

• r., supermtendent of the Delaware Railroad, made this note at the outset: ' · · 

(chi:A is_ d~_to ~Ii concerned to state, that it was by a subscription among individuals 

Y m ilmmgton and Laurel, Delaware, Salisbury and Princess Anne, Maryland, 
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Wyoming, Delaware. (Delaware State Archives) 

the P. W. & B. who succeeded President Harrington of the Delaware Railroad upon his death in 
1865. Milford Jct. was originally known as "Clarke's Corner," but was renamed in 1856 when it 
was designated as the point from which a branch road to Milford would diverge. The name was 
changed in 1859 to "Harrington" in honor of the first president of the Delaware Railroad. The 
station of Prettyman's Corner was discontinued at a very early date. The name of the station at 
present-day Greenwood was originally selected by the railroad as "St. Johnstown," an old post 
town in the vicinity. However, when a townsite was laid out around it, the place was called 
"Greenwood" due to the abundance of holly trees in the area. 

When , in 1859, the Delaware Railroad was extended to Delaware's southern border, the end 
of the line was called " Delmar," taking the first three letters of the names of the two states 
which met there. Intermediate points were Laurel and Broad Creek, just north of Laurel: By 
1861 stations had been established at Blackbird, south of Townsend, and at Btidgeville, south 
of Greenwood. By 1868 there were stations at Sassafrass Road, south of Blackbird; Brenford, 
south of Clayton (earlier myrna Station); Dupont, south of Mooreton; Willow Grove south of 
Wyoming· Plymouth, at Canterbury Station; and Bacon, south of Laurel. The town of 
Sassafrass was, and is, way over in Maryland and the station of Sassafrass Road became 
Green Spring in 1871. The town of Willow Grove was about five miles west of the station. There 
was a town and post office of Fredonia at the site of Willow Grove tation. In 1869 the name 
was changed to " Woodside," the present name of the town. In the 1860's a group of New 
Englanders, the American Baptist Home Mission Society, attempted to found a model 
community, named "Plymouth,' about two miles south of Canterbury tation. It never 
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amounted to anything, but for a short time there was a station of Plymouth listed in the 
railroad's timetables. It apparently was not a separate stop, though, as the times shown are the 
same as for Canterbury. 

Th: junction of the Delaware Railroad with the Pennsylvania & Delaware Railway, which 
was laid across the Delaware road north of Kirkwood in 1873, became known as "Porter." By 
the 1880's there was a station established at Armstrong, between Mt. Pleasant and Middletown, 
and by the turn of the century there was a station at Ross, between Cannon and Seaford. 

When the Delaware Railroad was being built, the line was surveyed so as to pass about one 
mile west of Smyrna, along the most practical engineering route. In order to divert the railroad 
directly through their town, the residents of Smyrna were called upon to invest a huge sum, 
about $40,00?, to make up for the added cost. This the town could not manage at that early date. 
Thus, the railroad went through as planned and the station for Smyrna was erected one mile 
west of town, near a place called "Jimtown."i Within ten years of the completion of the railroad 
the need was_ f_elt for more direct and convenient transportation for the town. Accordingly, ~ 
1866 a subsidiary of the Delaware Railroad, the Smyrna Station and Smyrna Railroad 

~ 

Even the· Cr . h h. • • . . . 
· elg t ouse at Wyoming, Delaware was a httle fancy. (Delaware State Archives) 
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Opened in September of 1873, the new railroad was 18 miles long.2 The small resort of 
Woodland Beach developed at the end of the line. 

The railroad was evidently in poor financial condition, the company's resources drained by 
its ambitious construction efforts. Problems seemed to abound from the beginning. It's recorded 
in the Kent News that on March 3, 1872, shortly after the line was opened to Chestertown, the 
train was stuck in a snowdrift and the crew was finally forced to proceed to Chestertown with 
just the engine. The next day it brought back the passenger cars, but upon arriving at 
Chestertown the locomotive inexplicably switched onto the turntable, demolished a handcar, 
and did some damage to the enginehouse. The passenger cars rolled off the end of the track. The 
Queen Anne's & Kent Railroad's engine had to be sent for to pull the Kent County Railroad 
back on the track. Less amusing was a strike which occurred in 1874, shutting down the line. 
Throughout, however, one service was maintained; the mail was carried as far as Worton by 

handcar. 
As the Kent County Railroad was located in the most northerly region of the Peninsula, 

snow seemed to plague the line much more severely than others. The many stories and 
photographs recounting efforts to combat snow along the line attest to this fact. A deep cut 
about 100 yards east of the Chestertown depot was the scene of fierce snow fighting on a 
number of occasions. More often than not, the snow won, as it did on December 26, 1876. On 
that day the regular train was snowbound in this cut. A locomotive dispatched to rescue the 
stranded train became stuck in the same drift. With the road's entire roster tied up in one 
snowdrift, it might have been easier to wait for the spring thaw before resuming operations. 

ltKNT 00. AND SMYRNA A DaLAWARS ■AYR. Ra. 
JolDI F. B1Nr.11Alol, Pre&idenl. j C. M. Huuiv~Sec:re~ .t Treas. 
Fam>. Gu1n:a, Gen. Ma.naau. Gener<ll O~bestertown, Md. 

11i.1Jletown 

' 
0) I e i·• 
~ 
:i 

• Daily; , Thur1day only; - daily, except Tbur1day. 

Reproduced from THE OFFICIAL GUIDE @© February, 1881 N.R.P. Co. 
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· F bruar 12 1876 under the h eading of "A Little 
An article appeared m the Kent ~ewQ on ~ne'; & 'Kent Railroad's officials were upset 

o ... ;1road Squabble.'' It seems_ that t e ueen_ ·ts tra1·ns into Clayton to connect with the 
~ K t C unty Railroad was running 1 . & 
beCause the . en ? . Townsen d as before. Prior to construct10n of the Smyrna 
Delaware Railroad_, mstead of mto un Railroad had operated its trains over the Queen 

Delaware ~ay, Rf tlro:dl" thet:ee;!w~:en? Branch Railroad, to reach the Delaware Railroad_ aht 
Anne's & Kent s easeC mi . . had of course paid a fee for use of this trackage wh1c 
Townsend. The Kent oun Y co,mpany 'To get ba~k at the Kent Coun ty Railroad, the Q. A. 

. db the Queen Anne s company. . 00 f t f ·t 
was m1sse Y l t f the company for usmg about 4 ee o i s 

& K. tried to extor::ic~o~:;~~:d:aa~:::ac~o;e Bombay Hook extension . Ho"."'ever, Kent 

track at _Mas;fi . l f d that there were regulations governing the ch arges which ~ould be 
County lme h 1~1a s . oun d that th e maximum allowable in this case was $70, wh ich was 

ade in sue s1tuat1ons an 
m "d promptly pa1 . 

c R ·1 d seems to have been easily diverted 
One of the locomotives on the Kent ounty ai r~a d that on Au ust 25, 1875, th e engin e 

from __ the right-of-,way. he wa_s tt ~e:a~:; ;~to ~ ;tre-rail her fail!d until three o'clock the 
derailed at Black s due to a mi P ace 5

~
1 

· • r . from Bombay Hook arrived to help. 
next morning when a Cap May excursion tram return mg ·n off the track this time at Worton. 
Less th an a week later, on August 30, the Delaware was aga1 d . f d in ~ shor t article in the 
Another mention of motive power on the Kent County roa is oun 

Smyrna Times of November 20, 1875: 

The old locomotive "Thomas Clayton,• so long anc~ored on th:w~~;1~~;dH~~: 

Railroad, off th i town, has b~en purchha _edt by dt.he ~::~:~~n N! !rs8he was bought for 
has been ni ely fixed up and wil l b re-c ns ene an · · 

$1,500. 
· b l l used by that company in operating the 

These locomotives were old P . WC. & H. enRg~1:1les, pdro :eJnYit began intlependenl operation . Poor's 
line and then sold to the Kent ounty a1 roa w 
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fO basket makers, 'r:.tj?Oa n1:1k~rs, llhippinl! 
•.g~nts, &:t'". The ca}_lita! an-J labor thuli em- The 
ploye~ 19 immen~e. We ha\'e a basket mnkiP.g 'l'h~ P~ 

JOS. H. IJOFf'ECKER. EDITOR. e5tahhsh,?H!nt in 4'\lr midst (Mr. ~lahood Ciay- A~S0<:1at~ 

ton) which: for ~"ral months. emplo;ed nbout .:.:!h_N!1,~ 
82000 per we~k and sometimes as .manJ: 'as made· u:, 
sevent,y ot eighty hands. He : mann ractured is ·~re pre~ 
ab'lut 130 000 baske~, From 400()' to 5000 ~•d h~tt 

'58t1tyr1za, :»et., 
Wednesday ·A.nernoob. Get. 2'nh. 

ba~keta -~ also ~e by band by the~~Icssrs. ~~dlyi;Jc 
'rRI .. TDIES" 11 :obti!he-1 ~ \\"4'dm-1day --~ttrooD by Arco-tr of this town. Several thou~a dollars t~ hanc 

lonr11r H.11o,uccs11. Ul,-;,r &w PN)Jm~t-!f.at 5mrnaa. were also realized here by shippino &!Yent~ aod which w 
Dt-l~•are. ~ ~ h 

!'SRllS-Suncr.tr.to~-Onf" '."')llr-ft.i!C in ~~.nT ~If others, besides hundreds or dollars paid to }lar- im thc11 
ac,~dttlltb~ffldoftht>,-r. ·Noi,attttd~tt1111••-tll• tiea employttd in Tarious-,raylt,-not to speak of ,zsh~~~- ~111 

all~ .-re paid-only at the option nf th .. -l'ub1t11htt. b . k . J •· H t e r1gli 
£.Dt£1tTrsi;,11;x~•ntbetu~f'CiAtth••ra·.~or8f-.· .. nehu' t . epic e~canntngemp oyces, a.e. tlnd~c.ds carry e, 

allt1• f'orth4' ftrst l!1~rtlnn; su~aentlMertlon~Ti:aree •ad- ·of a~llars were made b~ womeo and cbildreu· State, lil 

•-h&lf cent. •• .\ llheral dllCflunt tn&dc ic,iq11JU'terly.9eml•an• in this State this sommer that would not have: such chi 
1aaa1 aod rearlr sdvertl~n. come to them ·:it all had it not been for the !'OOnherd, 

h · we a . 
It WJS ~ner~lly _ ~uppo~d, a week ago, that penc crop. com mi~! 

Andv tolin~n would be ·elected to the u. s. . . I a f"rientl 
. STATE A.11D "LOCAUI. . ·the Stn1 

Sen&te·by-the Tenne~ Legh1l1t.nre. ---But- he- •=~~:!!:::::====!::::~=============:::s::=. our. intei 
has been defeated: th:inks to the better jndg- SHORT JTElls.-Col. Lem. Roberts, a very powt>rt'u 
mcnt of.the Tenne~c:eean~, and men or all p:ir: prominent citi.zen of Queen Aune~s eo .• l\ld.. market. 
ties:express .' mtificatiori thereat. ':cry ~ew . w_a!rki!led l~t week, a_n account of which is, RELIG 
believed that be would be of any service .to the given 10 the l\laryl:and 1te~18~ ·eveninl! 
country and many ot those who wanted him . The necro woman who died hr baTing her town, C<l 

' 1 d • d • legs cnuhed by the cars at Dover, last week, t · 
wen~ to t-he Senate mere Y eSirc tt as 3 mntter was the wife of Alex. Laws. ottbat town. Some rnt,ve ~ 
of spite· to Conzress. They thought he would ODQ toJd her the triin would not !ltop and she bit!:,P~ 
make a plague spot to annoy the RadiCJ.ls. A tried to jump off whilst it was in motion. School. 
man. named Cooper wu elected over him by The October term or the Superinr Court-and tb_e _exh 
the· extre·m1! Rcpnblicans and extreme Demo- Coort of General !es8ions of the Peact: and Jail · hnn mg . 
orab~ '·Cooper Wa! a Union man during the DeliYery commenced at Dover on l\londay. howe fi , 
war; and is a eon~rvative, it is said: A~L Surpon Geo~ S. ·.Colbr~th, ~- S. N., .ox,.;.!'!: 

· ____ ...._____ • of this town, bMt ~n_JS9J~~tn_d.nt.v-• t .. this fim 
" .- , • Naval Hospital, New York etty. . ed with 
~i:· ~e 1t stated hy the Ga2~t~ upon the _ L. c .. Mc~lahoo, of ~elton_, W!l!t \no.eked ture. : i 

aut~onty of a .member of-the J.,egislature; that, down and robbed of t2l8 m ~hda., l9:~t'~r1day, it appcn 
t.h~re)s a 'probability of the Govc·roor ~nve~-- by th~ men who_tmade thems~lyes part1c'.llnr- the. _1,_,1 

ing the Geoenl ~embly in extra ses~t00 this ~ ar~•ltle to btm OD the train from_.~~"· bordern 
winter to take t.be State tax law· int.-, coosid- or city-. • • . • and· geu 

·t··, · · It· ...... be v ned at the w,nuest , The Junetaon and Breakwater Railroad 1s the da111 
e~.1~ 0 - • 

19 
""' . . 00? e. . ·~ ... , completed.to .Lewes . . · · . member 

of1tb~ ~hdadelphta,_";tlmi?gton ~ B~l~more Jud!!'e Hall ha., appointed Chas. G. Rum- things i 1 

Railroad Company, 1t is sand, who desire.that ford, E1P(J.,"of ·\Vilmin,rton. (!Jerk of the U. S. resenteo 
eoine-more definite undenstandiog may bear- Courts·tor the District of Del11ware and U. S. b,: pre:•• 
rived· at b1 said Co. ,'witb regard to their t.aL qommi&aiooer, vice Hansorf Harman, Esq., re- ·doubtle: 

Th · ·· , b • ·d ,. signed · ·. · . work bo 
. ere m,os~ be · ' some ot er axe to gnn · ·~ , • - • · • . . The c 

besides this if such· a tbi ag i, in contemplation. By a nohce tn another cola!Dn it will be seen f · 
· . · , - . . that there are to be three oauooal camp meet· 0 a nc,~ 

The ·Ra1lroad Company can get _auy 1oforma- ing~ held next summer. -n~ar th1 
· · . d · I h th d · f op \V uy tl~n-~t may eaire t 1roug . e espouo ers O A!Chooncr belonging to Capt. Danie] Out-

th~ ~aw, a~d the party in power is hardly well _t.en,L of Concord, Sussex co.u~tY,, struck. a rock TuE ( 
enough dL~posetl .towards that. Company to · near; th~ mouth ot ~he..Susquehan_na River, qo f land up, run the State to the- expense of an extr:i ses- blon1a~, thc., Iat~ 1n~taot! knoekmg a hole 10 in doul,1 
• f 1 Le . 1 . b . h L her mde, and fiJh.ng lzer with water. •¥to T !too o -t 1e gts ature Just ecause t cy a!a. ·, • . • · 

ft r'it: The head1t of the party have been ratb- . A Band o(·Hope has been organ1~d rn JI1d- tbbett, 
'-. · • • - . . dlctown. The: members, mostly ch1Mren, are tate an<l 

er_ chary of their f'avors totbtit Company here- pledged not, to drink intoxicuting liq!Jo_rs, ~hew Sh~riff t 
tofoa:e. . .. tobacco or swear. Adults are also jo1omg 1L Bu1l~y o 

We think that w·1tmingtQn'! case is one .of l\Ii1ford now has' a telegrnph office. prt!vaow 
deede<l 1 

tl1e-;u:atters that the Legislature will have an It .is rumored tbnt the project.ed rnilroad he- turn de< 
eje :10 if"it.: ~ con.vened~ . 'l'he "Nine Wards' tween Harrin~ton and Qeeentttown ha~ been B. Smit 
Bill,~' . passed by. the Legislature lut winter, abandooedt not~tbst!!nding work had already the afo 

OOtAmeoce(t oo the road. the Rnil 
di~~taot prove as· effecto:al in winning that city depot.s·, 

. . h. D • h . .. . • . 1 In ·the case of Geo. Lockwood; ( col. ) V8. 
oter:·to t e cinocrats 10 · t -~ ·recent mtin,e1pa ' Elizabeth-A. Gumm,in the SuHsex court, last ton, the 
election u was expected, and thir:1, added ~ week, the negro was acqnit.ted as 8000 a~ the the titl 
the·. action of the Republican. Conneilmc.n in evidence was heard. 1.'his was a·u aUedged wa~ brol 
declaring a seat, in -the Council vaca.ot that h_ad case of rape, for which there was no foundation years 3 l 

bi?en filled by a D~moctat, haR convinced the· at all. . • • • t~~<lf!~'i, 
D'ewocrats that something more mu~t be don'! ~on. CharJ~s ~umner writ lecture in In~tt- oamcd .1 

_ . , " tttte Hall Wummgton, Del., November 24th 
to get the city out of tho control of the Rad- on "The Quc~tion of Caete." Gough is to lee- P.W of 1\1 

. . . . .,. . ~- . b thPf 



w:i~ k ooc lu~d 
la., ta\£t Fri<laT. 
Ives particula"r: 
1in from ~cw 

~d-;..it~· t,h; -;;~~-~(e;~f i;;,;;~~~".;"f ~c~~iigi~,iff.- Yi~n!~-.who-a_relux~1iflffl:G · 111 ouc11 ...... ~. "· wm, "'"~' --~ 
~ure. Tb" mm 1,ter ., f ~ he cha rice ha.• o .:J,e-;' -~pt-m,teatl ,?,,....,• ~ aoy.-•tl e•!' pt to -"ct I Ii e d,•crca ,c in e, 
1t appears~ been preachmg, both in aud oufof ~t otf,-th~, c~ . cf:l ~~thwg" 11 ~ g_r~.,tl~ ~erv1cc -,cpp1 
the r,11lp1t, 8 gospel of T'"ctther severe cast, ~uced ra~od_ tln,.fire to lh~ crat't ~II linn,c. The t 
bordering ,m the old style of,. Oh ye hypocrites ~uw~tba-~le: •f!·•ooe grand. conft:a.cr11t ~on. compitre,l wil 
aud geuerution of vipers how will ye eBC.31,e •~~,We\l oo,tbe1r JOUruey,to ~orlolk.-..:\ew- ,-1)n's A,lmini 

er Railroad is the damnation of hell.''. .At this SOIIIP. of rl(e"' 1r~n. G.azettr~·- •I,.. ~'!- .. half of 1868. 
member:; nr.d friend~, doubtle~ not finding· _; _Henfy•:\;~Ctough, -wl10 lef\ Centreville five . 

has. G. Rum
·k of the U. 8. 
rare anrl U. S. 
rman, Esq., re-

things in thei~ hearts and Jh·e:-. RO bad ll~ rep-_ .rears a~o to6 Me~k his.- foruine in _the we~t. hns THE Pnts, 
r~sented noel tor other re:i~on~, hnvc rt1tnhatcd, been reeently ~l.~ct~d.,Ju,Jl[C ot the l 1-obate ~aid will be 
by pre:iching to the mini:-tter a ~i111ilar ~o_sv<-}, Court of ··}!~uv~1: .. ctt~ and Ar.apaboe county, d.1y.' The Fi 
doubtless thinkinl? it a poor rule that wont Co!QrMfo. He·,~" prmter. tht! late {>roi 
work both way~-" Long m y I hey wave.'' * '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!11~!!!!!~!!!~!!1!~!1!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 c,m II try 1~ ti 

, it wi.11 be seen The colored people ~ill lay rhe corn~r-ston,. lN'J'EKNAL. l{t;Vt:~U~ Ot·1·1cElt lN A l!UAl'i· Prince ' In 
ml camp meet· of a ne,v churcl1 ar Carrolton, in the h N~ck, '' DARlp.-A short time ~incc a mun appearL-d a&t the m~:mtirn 

n~ar this town, next ~uuday afternoon. Bk;b- Crisfielu in a small boat about the tonnge or a ants to the f 
. D • I O op \\' ..iyman i:' expected. double-end canoe, peddling bibles and sacrcu be prtsumed 
.. anrc llt• --------- pictures. He bud coasted all the way down d "'tru ~k a k O • teen~. an P. 

-= c . . roe TUE WNERSRlP or CLA 1·ToN.-Aga1n the the Bay1 and on his arrival at Crisfield repaired clared full ~ 1 

~n.na Rihc1, <?0 / land upon which (;Jayton is situated is placed to a religious meeting ~oiog ou in the nei,zh- is not ditficu 
t mg:,. 0 e 10 in doubtful ownership, as it was several year:; borhood. A pen-on who was with him in the monRrchy t<: 
· er. !!BO. The land formt!rly belonged to It.ichard canoe was fouud peddling pictures which l~<l to whtther tha 
:anized in AliJ- Ttbbett, hy rillhtot entailmeuL He dit!d inte:r the arrest of both. They were taken befon, by a woman 
y chiMren, are tate and insolvent, and the fi,rm was sold by J u."tice Harvey John .. ~oo who fined them $:!5. tcr ta!J"}' at 
,g liquors, chew Sheriff to Or. Da'liel, of tbi4J town and~ )1. \Vbilst tbt! O\Vner of the canoe, like Mid~hip- B(llt. Sun. 
so joining iL Bailey of Knoton, the entailment having been men ,l,;uy, was '' arguin~ a point" with the 
,ffice. previowdy broken by ~Jr. Tibbert, be having Justice, hi!l comrade di~ppeared and has not 

deedeJ the iaod ro .\Ir. l~aac Hazel. who in since turned up. The pri~ner said be wuH 
t?d railroad he- turn deeded it back to ~Ir. Tibbett. Hon. N. not paying $25 to ~very Justice of the Peace be 
town ha:l been B. Smithen; drew the deed, it is said.. After met; that the man he had with hiw wa~ a pas
rk had already the aforcs:,id entailment was thu~ brok<·n ~nJer who bad oo authority to meddle with 
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the Railroad Company J•urcha~ th~_pre~ot bis pictures. 'fhat be was not. bound to take 
depot site through the.lateCh:ancellor Harrini- nut licen~ anyhow, and that be would go to 
ton, the l'reshfout who wn@ fully suth-fied with jail ,sooner than pay the. f25. Ile was aceord
the title. We believe the entailment was ingly conducted to Princess A.o.ne with his 
walil broken to effect this sale About three ham.I~ tied behind him. But lo! a difticult-y 
years ago a reputed brother of ,\Ir. Tibbctt bcre aro~ as to whether he could Le imprison• 
tried to claim the land by ri.l!ht of entailaneot, ed for debt; whether the fine wa~ a debt and a 
but failed in his efforL Now a gentleman ho!t of other very notty "llints" which would 
oa1i1cd .John \Vhortenby, claiming to be a ncph• have put ~Ir. Easy in a very extatic state of 
~w of )[r. T. iR seeking ownership of the land delillht. 
b the Eaine right. He has employed ~lessrs. ln the meantime the man wbn ~its at the ance evt?o 1 
'11. F. Bayard and ,v. G. ,Vhitcley as coun- Receipt of Custom" has-been woefully at a loss 
sel, and i~saed writs of t-jPctmcnt to sevcrul bow to rate and as.'iess the pri:-:-0ner. He i!i not 
tenilots. ~Ir. ,v:s tamily formerly lived near a "pedlur travelling with one ho~e" nut a 
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this town. lle now hails frow California. "pedler t~vellini! \\"ith two horses" nor a 
- ----· "pedler trav\'1ini with more than t,vo ho~s 

CrtANnERRtE.'1.-D. B. Kinder, near Horsey's I or muleH'' neither is he a apcdler travellin~ on 
Cro~s-Roads, Su~~x co., plunte<l, about nine foot or lty public conve:y:.mce," he travelled in 
years ago. a little less than ao ei~hth of an acre his own boat, wherein he appears lo be a law 
of marsh· hncl in crnnherries, and not expeL-t- unto himself; but \Vhat it is the Asses~or can't 
ing t.hem to do aany ~ood, he paid no.attt~11tion find out.• A man who js ~m11rt enough to 
to their culture. ~ few d11ys ago hf! picked checkwate the woJero Publie2ns ought to re
from the vine.11 • 13 g,illon!il of fruit. The r ruit ceive a free licen!e for lite,_ from the Govern
can he raised on ~round fit for 11othing eltie, meot to trao1tact all kinds or business. 
and with mucb less trouble, nnd n1ore profit 
than auytliing elsc.-Conunercud. ., ·, .,, ·., Tnz NA TIO!'f AL CA.,11>-~• &ETINo Coi1Mrrrr.z. 

-A meetin~ of this committeo waa held in 
· Banking Hoose of John l\lcLcnr & Son, Pbiladelphia ,.on \Vednesday to select the place 

60i Market street. \Ve receive money en de'- in which to hold the aooual camp-meeting next 
posit subject to check at sight (in the nrue year. So many application• \"¥ere received for 
manner~ with National Banks) and intt!rest the holding of th8 lDeetiog in varieus sections 
,allowed. \Ve negotiate promi880ry notes, of tbe cou,ntry that finally it wa11 determined 

that three mectin,rs should be held-the fin,t 
bonds, &c., .at current ratos. Collections made in the vicinity of Bo,~on, oo June 4; the sec• 
everywhere in the United State 1tod Enrope, ond a& Oakington, l\ld., on~ the Philadelphia 
Dividends and Coupon, promptly co1lected. railroad. oo .July 12, and the third near Chica
\V e buy, sell and exchan,e all is.~ucs of Govern- Jo, on Augu!t 9t h-euch rut!eting to continue 
mt!nt LollnR at market prices. Orders prom1,tly ten days. In the-evenin,r a public meetin1t for 
executed for the purcha~s or sale of Uelaware religious exerciice.- w11s held in the Green Street 
Stnte Bonds. \Vilmington, City Loan, ,Dela- Methodist Kpi:scopal Church, uo Green street, 
wure It. H.. Stock and all other fi~t c1a.-cj se• above '1'<:nth, when ad«lre~seR were delivered 
curitie~. Applicti tions f<'r insurance in the b 1{ J s I k' f ll I • d 
JJdaw11re :Mutuul Life In:suraoce Company, re- 'I ev. • · 118 1~' 0 • 8 timore. presi ent 

of' the committee; 'Rev. \Vm. McDonald, of 
ceivc,I at thiN _,.ffie~. Boston; .ll~v. \Vm. Gray,ofI>biJadelphia, and 
. T!lo ... ~ ,imiuglun Cih Soa5i" i1 the rDMt eff'ectivi other1.-Plu1adel11l,ia Ltdgt..r. 

clothe• wa,taer of lhe day; ot1e pound of ii i■ iNortb • . 
three time• ... eOtSI 10 Gny family. It i•. beautiful .Tilz SUPRUE Covar AND THE YZROl!R 
Solie.I Sonp. in one pound har■• and nean, wnrped• CAs&.-.:Some month~ ago· Colonel Yerger, of 
and •••mpod. "tide bJ Moore f 'Rro., Wilmington, JaoklllOn, Mi11s., 11hot the milit11ry 1\-layor of that 
o_e_l_a_V'!_ar_e_. __ .... __________ ·_o~• city, becuu~ of his sei1io,c for taxes a piano in 

John l\fcLcar k Son, Banker,., are author• the re6fde.nce or .Yerg~lj but .•!1foh, it sce~s, 
ized :i~ntR tor the LakeSuperiorand Missi!Sffip was not lns propertv. ·1'he lnllmg w11s a dehh• 
pi ll. U,. Co., otTer their ti~t mort,ra,re boodR ~nte, cold-bloodud ~fFair, and the 01111 attempt 
at 96 and interest, alMO the. \\'ilmingt-011 & made to pallia~ it by the f'riends of the mur
U.eading ll. Il Co., and offer theirFin,t i\lort• dcrer w1111 in the anertion that Yerger wus in
g11~0 Boni11' at 85 a,,d interest. saane and hnd been for uaany years. He was 

Arrc"ted. tricrl by a militnry tri~unnl, found -------- --- - -
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:,I,:. A. ~>. Crockett, rcsitlin~ 11c11r ;\JiJ1llc
,,~·11, ."old Y.1:a:t week, a calf fi:'ty • two <lays old 
c1gl11ng :.?liS pounds. 
Tlic Peach Growers' rnccti11~ nt OJc5,~:1. on 
1um1ay Wt!ek, was not wull 11tte111lc<l, urnl n<l
urneJ, without trans~cting nny business, to 
eet again on lhe 8th of July next. 
Thos. ,J. Vandegrift and William Ilig~ci-,, 

Odessa, on 'J'nesday week, in the J)atch 
· Polk & Hyatt, pickell HIO quarts of rnsp
•rries-~5 <1uart8 ench. At. ~J cents per 
tart., their wages arnotrntt'ld to $4. i5. 

C:ilrnry J~pisconnl Suntl:iy School, or 1Vil
it1A'to11, h:ul n pleasant cxcur~io11 tn Collin~• 
Jnch la~t Friday. There were uLout three 
111<.lrcd nn.J fifty pcrsonil. 
The excursion to New York and West Point, 
lll'I \Viliuington takc:-1 place to· morrow. 
·cnt induc~mcnts nre offore<l to go on the 
p. Road the adv. 
A blrnd horse, attached to a team rnn away 
Wilmin~ton la:st week, nnd <l:i'4hctl into a 
ow window on Tntnal ~t., creating destruc
n amon~ some china ware. 
.J :icob "rliitaker, re:,;idin~ in F'armington, 
mt C1.'., uicJ very suddenly of dysentery Inst 
eJnesday afternoon, after nn illness of only 
,r tlays. 
.F.."t Senator Jas. A. llayartl hi1s arfrrcd 

me from Europe. 
Ur. Jas. \V. Sriruancll is building additions 
his h,>tel at •· .i\linnchahn," and otherwi!le 
provin~ tiw place. .Mr. L. P. Campbell bus 
1teJ the µlace. 
l'h~ wheat croi,:thron~hout K,rnt nnd Su~~c~ 
I be harve~tcJ thifl week, :ind it is icnernlly 
·ecJ that the yield is gooJ ant.I the quality 
mrp:1:,;:,;,,1.l. 
)r. R Hrown ,Villiam~, well-kno-.vn through
. the r.,)1111t.ry :is a lecturer on Psycholo~y nnd 
,drc,l suhj .. ct-:, hn~ l()~ate1l pcrmane11tly in 
ltnrcl. Ile lle.,i.srns e~tabliRhing :t Mcdie:il 
ititntc, with Turi.i~h nnd Hussian Baths, &c. 
\ lady-a :\Ir~. Len--ig running a photo-
1ph saloon in Newark. 
\ Key Check for ~.; cent!! or a stencil plate 
1111lcr.e GO cent~. sent po.-;t p:ii,1. 

Address J. K W onDE:-i, 8myrn:11 Del. 
A young fricnJ h:is :-;ent us :i well-writtnn 
,nrt of the procccding!'I ot'tho K11ppa Gamma 
~i~tJ, a liwrnry nc:~o~i:1tinn connectc•1 with 
>f. Rt'ynoltl's scho()l, in Wilmington, but it's 
· long for publication. 
:\..11 the farmers want now, since the rt!cent 
11 1 i.i warm weather to make the corn ''jump." 

\t the bto commencornent of· Dickini-on 
liege, held on the ~lth in~t., two Dcl:1warean~ 
·eiveil the <le~ree or M llster of Arts; viz: 
v. Wm. P. Davi~, of Milton, nnd lsaach C. 
est, C!'ff , of Dover. 
A. ,voman named Pellum, or this town was 
tin the l >ckup on )Ionclay niglit for disturb
{ the peace ot Methodist and Delaware stR., 
1ilst having n little family jar in the street 
th her husband, both being iutoxic_atcd. 
\Ve learn that the body of 11 dead man was 
.shed ashore at .B1>mbay Hook n few days 
o. He wag young looking, neatly dressed, 
cl had on two life-pre11crvers. A name wa11 
a ring on hi~ finger, but our iutorm:rnt. <lon't 
:ncmber it. The body was buried on the 
ore nca r the Light-house. 
The Sundny School of the l\L Y.~. church of 
,ver, tn~et her with t.hc ~chools of the Epi8-
pa l, Pre. bytcrian nnd Baptist chnrchc~, will 
,kc an exc11r8ion to Lewes next "\Vcdnc:;day, 
c :.!8th in:3t. 
Collin:-1' Bt?ach, Smyrna'R favorite rmmrner 
~ort, ope118 next W cdnc~day, when there arc 
Le two cxcur~iori~-a 13and from New Ca!!

' an•l a Sunday School from Wilmington. A 
y i-ca~on is ex pcctt!<l. 
Do\·er riow makes its cztrawherry 11hipment!l 
'-t up ~)0,000 qt!o!., insteaJ or G~,OOll, &li first 
1l,lishc'1. 
A doi?, belic\"e,1 fl) hat"c been m:iJ, was kill
! in Uover on Wedne~day evening. ,v m~ S.:ribner, of :'\tilforil, hnR been com
issioneJ as an aid to Gov. Ponder. 
The ynun~ Jl~ople at Frederic:, "·ill hold a 
a~pberry Fe~tirn.l thi11 WeJncsJay and Thurn• 
,y eve11ing~. 
A fund is bei11~ created for tl10 pnrpn~e of 
!epiug tho Old ~,,edc'11 Church, Wilmington, 
, good repuir, nn<l to continue forever its pious 
-ies. 

A re~f)l111ion wa~ 1ufop!er] at the recent 
. pi11c1>pnl co11vcntion authorizing Bishop Lee 
, appoint ll mi!!!lionary to vi!lit every portion 
r tho State, Rntl-report the contlit.io11 of Rff11in1. 
• fund i:-t nbout b!>ing raised to meet ~ho c.1-

wonlJ h1Lnl put :i11 eu;l to the impro,·eml'ntl
on the Chun:h ur:,! nio:-t likdy ha\'c lcJ to liti
ll1ttio11 in ttw c,rnrl,;, a:s the Trustees of the 
Church would have triNl to procure au i11junc
tion. ~0111r. of !he largelit :mbscribers to the 
Chnrch funJ in:o<i:-1te,i 011 with1lr:iwi11~ Lhcir 
~nb:scripti1rn~. On W1•1.lnest.lay ,,,·cninjt a mo
tion wns 111:ule to !"•!peal thC' ortlinhnec, which 
wns defentcJ liy a tio \'QI(!, Voshell, Yan GuR
ken and Cooper in the affirm:iti,·o, Mr. Shnrp 
hdng nhscnt. 

The improv,~mr.nt!'l on the Church wili take 
np nbont tt:n lci:t of the twenty betwt:cn tho 
Church nnd the par!-oungc t1Hd the <lc~iin on 
tho pRrt of the n!\!!:tti\'C U,1mmi~sioncrs seems 
to hare hcen co provide for the openintr of the 
street Lofore th .~ plan:! f0r the Uhurch were de
finitely for111 ,,l. on Tut.>Sthay. The proposed 
i::trcet would be hut an alley at best, and to 
h:rrc stoppr.d the Church improvC'mcnt nnd 
thus di~commncll! five humlrc,l pcrMns, for the 
sake of a,1 nll1•y that could benefit but fdw, 
would have bcoo a"ain~t the wishes of perhaps 
~cvcn-ci,!!11ts ot tlu? citizens of the town. Evi• 
<lcntly the Commi~~ioners who wanted the 
lltrcet overlooked tbo fact that they are mere
ly rcprcf:entutivc~ of the town when acting in 
an official cnp:icity; and it i11 also erident that 
thoy we1e aware that, they were not rcpre~ent
in~ ~he town. else they would hHnlly have nct
ctl so steulthil.r to accomplii.h their per:-onal d~
~ircs. 

U. 8. CmcmT Coml'r.-Ricl11ml 11/itcl,ell 
i·s. H'vr,!m & Ern11.~. mal .J11•mes U'l,artonby 
r.~. Dr. H'm. D1111iel, ,1/(ur:m Jlailr11 nml .JamC8 
(:ilmor~.-Thc U. I'S. Circuit c·ourt, Jud,zo 
8cro11g on rhe Bench , convened in Wilmington 
pi~tur<lay (TuC':-<lay) wh,Jn die two cases named 
ahnvc \rere brtntght to trial. 

In the cn_se of Hicli:wl -'litchell t·-~. ,v orden 
& };van~, for an nlle,t;"ctl infriu.i:ement (lf a com
bination Jmtcnt on u.11 improved pcacli basket, 
the couni;~l f,,r plainuff, )Ir. ;\ln!'l .. ey, asked the 
cnurt. to pnstponc thll hcnrint! ol' tht! case. The 
cotrnscl (iJr ti,.:/;.: r11la nf.):i H ichard II arrington: 
objectc,I, aml in~i:-!eu on a hearing at once. 
The court n:imcd Tuel-day, 1,eremptMily, for n 
hearing. S11'1~c,1nc11tly. the plaintiffi:; counsel 
Jif:eh:irg-ccl the rnl1• in .-ho,v cause. 

In tlie ca~ic of \Vh11rtfl11by rs. IJ11niel1 U:1iilcy. 
:inti Gil,ncrc, th~ trial is ~till in progress, and 
the ar,:?11mo11t flf coun~•.!I is bcin~ heard to-dny. 
'l'l1e e,·iJcncc in the ·n~c yci;.tcr<l:iy ,,ns mninly 
to prove that theni is :-nch n pcr,ion ns Whar
wnhy . .lt nppe11r~ that he hll~ never hecn sc~n 
by hi!! conn'-cl :rnd is not now upon tho '' st.arc 
of actifln." The cri~e i.!! gcner:illy known to 
o;1r citizen~, it l>cin~ a smt to eject the defcnd
nnts from the trl!Ct ol land ncnr this town, 
formerly known ns the Tibbott farm, upon 
which the '\'illage of' Clayton, the railroad 
track~. depot1 &c., nre i-ituatcd. It may be 
well to refresh the minds of our renders in rc
S,!llrd . lo thP. case, so we will quotB from the 
Contnuircial's report of the procccdiog of 
yesterday: 

The fncts in the c:ase, briefly stated, are that 
the oroperty in question belonged to one Jnmes 
Tibbett, who diod, leaving it by_ will to his son, 
Richard Tibbctt, or the heirs of his body. In 
case he died without issue, it wns to go to James 
'fibbett's daughters, and in cai-c they died 
without issue it was to go to Thom11s 'Wbnrton
by. 'fbo claimant, Jumr.s Whartonby, is tho 
Ron of this Thomas Wh:irtonby. Uicbard 
Tibbett anti his si~ters c.rc all <lead, wit.bout 
i~sue. B11t while tho laud was in tho posse11-
sion of Richnrd, he mado an attempt to break 
the c11~ail 1 which the defendant.!! claim was a 
le~al and successful effort, and at :>ny rate he, 
becoming in\"'oh·ccl in dcLt. the property ,vas 
sold from him :1l Sheriffs sale nnrl passe<l into 
t.he hand.~ of Dr. Willi:im Daniel :ind Mason 
Bailey, who yet own :\ portion of the tract." 

We will nd,1 that. the r.ntail111cnt was broken 
by Rich a rel 'J'ibbctt dct•ding the lund ·t.o Mr. 
l!:!anc IIazt!I, who clceclo1l it back to Tibbett, 
Hon. N. ll. Smit.hers ncting as cmmscl in the 
promises. Tihbe lt then soltl a number of lots 
and the village of Clayton was sta1·tcd. Finally 
the sheriff sold tho balru1cc. There are now 
about fifty pcri"lons interested in the ownership. 

The plaintiff is represented by llon. James 
A. Bayard, Hnn. 'fhomns 11'. Bayard und Hon. 
\Villiam G. Whitclt~Y, ancl the defendants by 
Hon. Reven]} Johnson and Charles G. Kerr, 
)~sq., of B:iltimor('. 

STRAWRF.I\R.IEH.-L:i.:-1t. \\"eek we trie<l to get 
the ~hipmcnts of the largel'lt strawberry grow
ers in thi8 \'icinity, hut ,rero unable to procure 
many of tht"m in time for publication thon, so 
we deferred the matter till thi~ \Vcck. \Ve do 
not. know that we h:L\'C all no,\", l,ut ,ve publish 
a li~t of all ,vc could get, a:1 follow.,; : 
John Hcitschu 4.~~~ flL~., 
J. ll. Alice 15,000 ·• 
Sarni. J,. Ili!derback 14, t:-~5 " 
I. G. Lflpham G:000 '' 
.J. W. ~;mer~on I 1, iOO " 

¾ acre 
4f " 
:r; " 
JI II 

4 II 
cnfic re1uircd. 

1 P 1 , r• Tl. H1•(!i-:t!'1· r, . ,nn tC 
Cl 

;;~:;~~'c_;j" ·h> ·Ph.iin_·_- .N <!W York nml tither p):lf.:c:-1, 
if u 'c •:-sary, for tli~ pur)lO!-C or ch:\rr~rir!~: or 
io !l•IIUO relinhle way, urrnngin,g for a sufficient. 
numLcr of ::iteamer:; a11J ru~~. lar~c au<l small, 
to supply all our shippinJ? point.'! :i!ooJ! the wa
ter front. for 1.he tr.t1t"Jt()rt11tion of our fruit to 
Ph ila. 1 New York aud other mark '! t" tht pr'-'!'· 
ent year." 

l\le!,Sr8. J. L. Heverin, John Emor~on and 
William 'l'owuseud were nppointcd said co!.ll
niittec. 

A motion wa~ cnrrie1l to ioi-itruct. the com
mi11sion men not to p11y more than 3 ccnt3 per 
basket for e1&rta~e at J er:,ey City. Tho charge, 
for n re,, yenr:1 past has been 4 cent~. 

•rtie K"<ecutive Committee WM instructed to 
try to runke arraniements to hrn·e tho freight 
on penches reduct!J between the difforont ship-
11ing pointA nnd Phila., it now bcin~ 15 cents 
11er basket, from Dover. On motion the As
sociu t ion a<lj ourne<l. 

Dover, Dd. J unc 20, 1871. 

Dr.~TRUCTIVE Wmnr.,vrno.-A whirlwind 
of remarkable force created con~idernblc de~
truction 0n the 11out h 1-id~ of the Uhristiana 
river, on Za<loc Town!'end 0 ll ·1arm, nenr \Vil
mington, last. Sunday morning, nbout 8 o'clock. 
The Commm-cial say~: It cro~~e,I n. tomato 
patch, wre11ehi11~ and Lwh1ting the vines, r1u1s
cd thence into Hoary L. Town~cnd's wheat 
field, end then struck a large brick barn, and 
passed arJund it to a lnrge h:iy barn, a bui]d
ing 104 feet long. Here it commenced the 
work ot' destruction in e:irne~t. It tore the 
buildin~ to pieces, nnd )1.?vele<l tl1e verv foun
d1tion wall~ on which it w:as built. it next 
.!!truck 11 whent b·trn about sixty feet Ion~ by 
twenty wide, an<l completely demolished it. 
'.l.'bencc it pns~cd to a wheat barrack, no por• 
tion of which, except the uprooted posts, baR 
sinr.c been i;e~n. It next struck a ~r:rnary 
!!olidly built of he:\vy ,vhite oak. The building 
wa!'I too stout to be t'orn to pieces, bnt it lifted 
it f)ff_ of its founJatioris, moving it lleveral foct. 
nnd tl1en up:,;et a corn crih aJjnining it sma~h
ing beneath it a l!Tllin drill an,I a ~lcigb. It 
al~o destroyed one or two othcrl>lm:all buil~inj?:-t, 
and tore up severe I large trees by the root' , nml 
split in two n br,!!O locu!,:t tree ~t undi nl! nenr the 
hou~c. One of the mo3t singul:tr no,I fortunute 
circumstanct'S i:-1 that it Jm!'scd c1,rr.plct~l.r 
nround the liou"e, withouttloing it th«": sliihtcst 
d:1mngo. But the 1110't rcmarkal.,lc feature 
of the whole nffair was th:it, thou~h twenty 
cntt]e were buried beneath the ruins or· the 
lar,:e-barn fir~t demolished, they . all escaped 
without nny serious injury. In many ca!IC!-= 
they were pinned closely to the ground hy 
the dehris, but a!4 fui,t as the wreck was lifted 
from them they got :1ut or the wilderness of 
confu~ion around them ,vith whole ~kin!'! and 
Round limb!I. l\lr. Z. Townsent.l's loss is about 
~1000. His sou's los8 is trifling. 

Tm: no~nAY HOOK RATJ,ROAl>, as it is 
p_opularly called, or the Smyrna anti Dclnwnre 
llay R11ilroad, as it ir technicall.v n:imc<l, ha~ 
been contracted for by Chas K. L,rndi!!, of 
Vinelaml faruc, and President of' the "Vinc
Jand railroad." He came to this town on 
,v cJnesJay evening lust, and on Thursday the 
contract wn.,; signed, which reqllires the con
alruction of tho roa<l within six months from 
d:ite and thorou~h ~quipment. ln the equip
ments nN to be two locomotivos, to C0'1t r;,ot 
less thnn $12,000 eoch; two }l!\.<1scng~r cnrs, to 
eo. t S5,000 each, and n ~mokin_ir car to c1>st 
$4,000; two turn tables and five depots;
rather :\ lnrgc nnml,er of the lotter for nine 
miles ofroud. Such we lenrn from Mr. J. W. 
Spruance, President of the Company. .Mr. 
Landi~, wo believe, promise~ to huve the rontl 
in running ortlcr hi nbout ninety days. This 
annouuc-iruent Wll ➔ alto.2cthcr unlooke,1 for, ns 
it wa~ suppQf1ed the enterprise was taking a 
Rip Vnn Wioklo sleep. 

ATI'EUPTEr, SorcmE.-On Sunday atlernoon 
la8t Mr. James Hoffecker, living about four 
miles from this town, on the roud leading to 
Carrolton Churoh, attempted self-delltruction 
by shooting himllclf with a shot "un, which he 
di~eharge<l by pluclnl{ his toe ng1tinlit tho trig
j?cr whilst he held the burcl • to his ri~ht side. 
'fhe load lodged in his lunga, it is thought. 
He committed the net in the bnck: yar<l. He 
was able to walk i11 tho house. Mental de
rangement, from which ho hns been suffer
ing seriously for nMrly two years, led to the 
act. Drs.- Hirons and Meloney were oallod in 
an<l pronounce his case a very critical one. He 
was a thrifty farmer up tho time of' bis d6:
rangemeot. He is now rational and regret., 
the deed • 

DEAL' Wl:IOIITS.-Tho rich men of ~lilford, 
as we learn from urticles in Our .Mutual Pri'end, 
are not only opposed to good schooJi.1 but al~o 
rnn,l d111r<'hf'~. 'l'h" l•~ni~rnnnl r1lrnr<'h !"t:rnils 
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Snon-r lT£)t.,.-Wil111in.!{to11 rejoices be
cauie lhe_e.-11:m~ sll'>"'I:! thut Juring the Jn•~t 
ten years It h>t~ O\'crtakcu anJ pas-ic<l the oitieit 
of l'ortlan<l. ~fo., S:1\0 1rnaab, Ga., aud New 
IleJ ford, ~I a ~it. 

- - - -- ·-· - ---- -·- ·-· - -- --- Ali the truin wa.q returuin~ from ~Iilfi,rd on 
Wednesci:ay e,·ening the ~ngine ran over nnd 
killed fo·1r bend of cattle neu Georgetown 
d'.?pot. 

TU~" 1'DIES" Ill 1111btlijh,•d e"r1•ry Wcllm•,..l11y anrruoon hy 
JosKPR II. Ho~·r111r.•~H, Jo:ditor 11.11,I rro,,r1 .. 1or, at sm,·rua 
Dul11w1u,., 

TRR~IS-~1!11t1cn1n1olf-One Yt!l\t !~.00 in 11J,·anc,•, or S2.~0 Ir 
not p~hl till !ht! e111l nr the>'"""· l\.o 1111pl!r ,li><contlnut!d until 
1111 11rrel\r.; are 1111.l,l-(\nlv 11t. t hi' 01,tlon of th<' rubtiKher. 

On the J:;th or .Julv the term of Col. ~I. W. 
.All<:n, ltcgi:tter of Wills, io 1tnd for S1!~,c;ex co .• 
expire!., nnd there arc hosts of :,pphcants for 
the office-Lo:dey ll Jncobl4, Wm. Hitch. 
Shepard P. Houston, N3th. W. Hicl.wsn, and 
others. 

A OVfiRTtSUfTO:T~ will lie ln~crtcd at tl111 ratuor S.in,u Ceut• 
I\ line i'orthe lln4\ ln,erllon; ~uhsequcnt ln~,•rtlon~ Three-and· 
1-h11lf cl'nt~ •. \ ll!Jl'rl\l dl~eount ml\de to quuterh·, 11entl-an 
01111I 11nc\ yp:,.rlv all'rP.ttlFt>r~. 

A mcr.tinr, of. ' 1 Union Ilepublicnni;i" was 
held in lhltirnore on Th1m~dny, nnd tbe follow
in~ ' 1 rccommenilalions'' m:.1tlc for candidates 
for State officer~ : For Go•;ernor, the Hon. 
Jncob Tome\ of Cecil; for Attorney General, 
the Ifo•1. Gcor~c A. Pt!arcc of .Alleghany; for 
Controller, ,T. Henry Scllm:rn of Anne Arun
del. The me1!ting :ih-o nnthorized the :ippoint
mcnt of n Sta to Ceulral Committee. The Bal-

The !'lteamer Pilot Bo.v -viii not mnkc any 
wore ~unday excursions to Port Penn. 

Samuel J. Wood, .John Hare, Solomon Her
~e\·, It Il. l\IcDonncll, nnd \\ ilson ScrHfton or 
Wilmin,!?r.on, nre a committee appointed l,y the 
Son!I of T11mpcra11cc to net with a Good Tem
plar Ct>mmittce, to make arran~emcnts for the 
holding of a St:ite 'remperanee Coo\'cntitJn. 

There were ~, 'JS-1,000 lb->. of' ~mall fruit 
~hipped Mer the Delaware, Pbib .. Wil. a11t.l 
llalt. R It. dnrin~ the month of i\foy, 1~71, 
ogain~t :2, 112,000 ll,s. in ~lny, ] ._'70. lncroasc 
3,8i!.,0(l0 lli:-. timorc· Amcrican oj)l,oseJ the mo\'cment, :l!'l 

nntagoni;,;tic to th ... rcgul:u· Republican organi

z:ition. 
•• 

RAttnOAD o~ Drr.-'rhere i!'l :1 current ru-
mor hei-~about.~ th:lt the P. ,v. &. n. lt. R. 
CotUJlnny aro completing n-::.!!otiation~ for the 
11urchnsc of the i\fnrrlancl & Delaware Rail
road. ,v c do not know what groun<ls there 
are for the rumor except that Presirlent Hinck
le>• and other officers of the P. \Y. & B. went 
over the 1\1. & D. roaJ ye~terday. There 
seems to be nn im11re~s:1on abrontl that the .M. 
& D. road expects to •mll und that the r. W. 
& B. Co. expect to buy, hut they cnnnot make 
the negotiation each nt its own prico. 

l\IR. GREEJ,EY A~D TllE DEr,. GAZETI'E.

Thc Delaware G~t::.ette, nlways ready to make a 
point against a "R:1dic:1l," particularly such a 
shining light II Horace Greeley, made the fol-
lowing statement la~t week : _ 

"A good m:rny years a~o, Greeley cnmc fo 
Wilmington to lecture. nnJ ,vas paid what was 
tht?n thn11ght ~ high fi.~ure-we think about 
$1.j. )Ir. Greeley took the money a.nd cnre
fnlly counted it over, pointin~ out ~e\'cral note~ 
th·lt were one or two c~nts below par." 

This has ruAde Horace mad, and he comes 
down on the G,izctte, ot· itl'l editor, iu his pro
verbially strong, homely, Anglo-Saxon style. 
A3 it h, well eaou~b to hcnr both sides of n 
question, ,ve gi\·e the reply of ~lr. Greeley: 

Whoever is responi:iblc for this story is a 
lini, whose ba5:enP-ss affor:ls at len~t an cxc11se 
for the retention c,f the whit,pmg-vost of Dd
aw:u e. \Ve do not believe there wa.; C\'Cr n 
lecture committee in ,vilmington 1·ncan cnou!!h 
to poy its lecturllrj in dcprecintcu paper; ·-if 
th ore e\·er Wai, i\l r. G. i'i ~o fortun1te as to 
have csca1,cu nny tfoalin~ with it. ---------THE DE)toCRACY 01-· D~:r,A WARE -As we 

l\Ir. A. P. Crockett, resi1lin~ nc11r ~liJtllc
town. sold l:i~t week. a calf fi:'ty- two da ,·s old 
weighing 2G8 pounds. • 

1'he Pe:ieh Growers' meeting nt Odes~:i. on 
Suturday week, was not well attemfod, und ad-. 
journed, ,vithout trnns::icting any business, to 
meet again on the 8th of July next. 

Thos. J. Y andegrift and \Villiam Biggers, 
of OJessa, on Tuesday week, in the patch 
of Polk & Hyatt, picked 190 quarts of rasp• 
berries-95 quarts ench. At !.?~· cents per 
quart, their wages amounted to $4. i5. 

C:ilvary J~piscooal Sunday School, of Wil
mington, had a pleasant excur~ion to Cnllini;i' 
Bench ln~t Friday. There were about three 
hundred nnd fifty personFi. 

Tbe excursion to New York ancl \Vest Point, 
frortJ \Viliuington take~ place to- morrow. 
Great inducemeot~ arc offored to go on the 
trip. Read the adv. · 

A bhnd horse, attached to a. tenm ran away 
in \Vilmingtoo last week, and da!4hcd into a 
show window on Tataal ~t., creating destruc
tfon nmonlZ' some china ware. 

Jacob ,v11itaker, reRiding in Farmington, 
Kent Cl'., dietl very suddenly of dysentery Inst 
\\' edn~~d:i.y afternoon, after nn illness of only 
four. clays. 

Ex Senator Ju.s . .A. Bayartl b'as nrriYed 
home from Europe. · 

l\T r. J as. "T· Sprunnco is building additions 
to his hotel at •• l\Iinnchaha," and otherwise 
improving the place. .Mr. L. P. Campbell has 
rented the µlace. 

'fhe wheat cro1,:throughout Kent :rnd Sussex 
will be hnrve!-tcd thii;; week, and it is ~cnernlly 
agrned that the yield is good and the quality 
unsurp:t~~P.d. 

Dr. B. nrorrn Willi:tm~ well-kno-.vn throu.a:h
out the country :is a lecturer on Psychology nnd 
kindrctl suhj•.:ct.:, hn: locateu permanently in 
;\Jilf,ml. 1-b d•~ :1i.1?n!- t•stablisliin~ a i\lcdienl 
[ nstitnte, with Turid~h nnJ Hussian Unth!!, &c. 

A lady-a illr:-1. Lea--is running a photo
graph saloon in Newark; 

:\ :II l~XCIT.E~E~T 0~ rnESTREET QUJo;H'f!ON. 
-On Monday evP.niu~ of last wc<lk n. ~peciRI 
me\?ting ot t.he 1'own Com!'lissiooerA ~as held 
for tl1e purpo~ of opontnt!: a pubhe street 
through from l\lc.-thodist to North st., through 
the ~roun,ls of the M. E. Church, twent.y f. et 
wiJe, An orJiu1111co to open such a Rtreet was 
ru,sscd about two yP.ara ago, and the nominnl 
~um of nbout $380 wns 11wnrded as du.rua~cs to 
the Church, Lut the appropriatfon wns reject
ed by the Tioard then 10 office. ThP. matter lny 
darmcnt until recently, when n few inJividual:i, 
~mdous for the street, and fc:i.rin~ the proµoi;i
eJ insprol'emcuts on the Church woulJ prevent 
its being opened, don11ted from their private 
f!t1Ntes a sum sufficient to reimhursc the town. 
Tbia special mectin1.t was called to accept the 
appropriation rt-jected by the lorme:- Boa,d and 
thus secure the opening of th~ !treet. 'l'hc 
11ction l,cing or a hasty chcracter. two of t_he 
Board, i\Jessrs. Y :io Gasken and Cooper, rn
siin~d upon Jl0!ltponcment, that the citizen~ 
might l,e apprised of it and a full Board net 
in the m:1tter-two bein~ absent. Their 
motion finally pr••,·ailed anJ a po~tponemeut. 
\\':\S effcctccl till Wet.luc~uar nii:ht. The ~f etho
cli~t :::, c,n h•:irnin~ (If the net ion, next morning 
,v •re Kr~:ttly iuccnsell. UaJ 1hc thrc<· (; ,111 • 

mi. ioncr~, ~Ic~~n-.• J cffor:-;011, Wil,I :: am] Flick, 
~uecec,Jed in J?ettiri,!{ the appropriation carrieJ 
nnd nnthvrii ••l the opcn in~ of tho street, it 
would hnvc pnt 1111 c11tl to the impro\'ement: 
on the Clnm:h nr11I most likely hnvc lcJ to liti
~ation in the court:-, :is the Trnstccs of Lhc 
Church would h:lVC tried to procure nu i11junc-
1ion. Some of !he lnrgest sub~cribers to the 
Church funtl in.~i:;tcd on withur:i.wing lhcir 
$1Ubscriptic>n~. On W "<lnesday f'\"Cnin,:: a mo
tion wns m:icle to repeal the orJin&nce, which 
,vns defeated by a tic vote, Vo~hcll, Yan Gas
ken and Coopt!r in tbe affirm:itirc, .Mr. Shnrp 
being nbsent .. 

The improv1~ments on the Church wili take 
up abom ten feet of the twenty between the 
Church nnd the parsouoge aHd the design oo 
the part of the nc<•ati,10 Cnmmi!!sioncrs seems 
to h:i,·c hcen to provide for the opcnint? of the 
street Lefore th e plan~ for the Church were de
finitely formed, on Tut-sduy. The proposed 
i:it.rcet would be lmt an ulley nt best, and tQ 
have stopflc<l the Church improvement nnd 
thus <li~commodc five hundred persons, for the 
sake of nra al11!y that could benefit but ft3w, 
would have been against the wisheit of perhaps 
~even-eights of the citizens of the town. Evi
dently the Commisllioners who wnntcd the 
street overlooked the fact thnt they are mere
ly re~resentatives of the town when acting in 
an official cn1,aeity; nnd it is nlso crident that 
thoy we1e awnre that they were not reflrc~cnt
ing :.he town, else they wo'uld h,mll}• have net• 
c_d so !tenlthil.r to :iccomplia.h their pcr:-onal d'1-
~1rcs. ------·-----U. S. CmcmT Couu·r.-.Ricllflr<l l,//tcl1ell 
vs. H'cmlr.rc. tf'° E,:an.,. mul .J11mes Wliartonby 
t·s. 1Jr. Wm . .Daniel., JJ/<1!f01& 1Jailr11 mul .Jarn.c. 
(;ilmorP..-Thc U. S. Circuit c'onrt, Jud,zo 
St rong on the Bench, convened in \Vilmington 
y1?stcr<lny (Tucf<lay) wht!n tt,e two cases named 
ahnvc were bi\lu~ht to trial. 

In the case of Richard ~litcl1ell t•.,. ,v orden 
& }~vnll~, for an alleged inl'rin~emerat of a com
bination p:atent on au improved peach La!!kct, 
the counsel fc1r plaintiff, )1 r. Mn!-1. cy, a!!kcd the 
court to postpone the hearin~ of' the case. The 
counsei for dcfornlant~1 Hichnrd Hurrington. 
objected, nntl i11~i!-tcc.l on n hcnrinA' nt once: 

snpposcd, and as \t'C stated last week, the 
Democratic prcsi- of thi~ State a~ yet stands by 
the II deau isimes.'' Tho Dtduwarean, in its 
l~st issue, thus gingerly refers to the subject: 

A Key Chccl:: for 2., Cf:nts or n stencil plate 
complete GO cent~. sent po~t paid. 

Address J. E. W ORDE~, Smyrn~, Del. 

The court nnmcd 'J'ucsduy, 1,crcm11t11rily1 for n 
hearing. ~ub~C'JII utly. the pluintiff'i- counsel 
Ji~char~ccl the r 11,, 1i1 ~h()\f cause. 

In the case of \\ lrurt()r,hy t ·t1. lJnnicl, Uailey, 
nntl Gil111ore, th~ trinl i. ~,ill in pro~rcs~, and 
~!IC nrj?_mnant !)f coun~cl is bein~ he:1°rd to-dny. 

A young friend h:is ::;cnt us :i well-written [ be e\'1<lcncc m the cnsc ycstcrdny ,vns mninly 
report of the pro~ccdin~~ of'tho Knppa Gamm1t to prove thnt there i:: !-UCh n per. on ns 'Wbnr-
8floi1?t'\". a liternr\" n~:aoP.intinn connP.cte,1 with tonhJ. 1t 11ppinr~ that he hll~ nc\'cr been sc~n 
Prof. Reynold 's s·chool, in Wilmington, but it's by hi~ coun c;:cl an<l is not now upon tho "staa-c 
toe long for publication. of action." 'I'he c11~e is g,rncro lly known to 

"The s:rrivals o.nd dcpnrturcs ·in tho politi
cal world :ire not givin~ ihe Dela,vare Dcmoc• 
racy muc·~ trouble. 'l'hey arc CQntcnt to let 
Cllch State paddle its own canoe in the fiashion 
it deems best. Del",vare ~wt st.nods by the 
rocord it ma·lc in 18i0 and ~oes in for a white 
urnn's go•rnrnment by white mon." 

All the farmers want now, since the recent ot1r citizen!', it uein.~ n sntt to e,iec:t the <lefon<l• 
rain, i~ warm weuther to make the corn ''jump." nnts from the trl!ct of land near this town, 

for!ucrly kno.wn ns t,hu Tibbott f'nrm, . upon 
At the l:ito commcneorncnt of · Dickinson wb1ch the \'Illngc of Clayton, the r1ulroad 

College, held on the ~•th in~t., two Dclnwarean~ track~. depot, &c., are situated. It may be 
received the de~ree of .Master of Arts; viz: well to refrnsh tlie minds of our renders in rc
Rcv. Wm. P. Davis, of Milton, nnd Is:iach C. 1,?nrd to thP. cai-e, . o \VC will (JUOte from the 
\Y Clst, c:><J , of Do-rer. Comrn'!rcial', report of the proceeding of 
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For the present it doesn't matter muoh where 
it stand~, or whether it stands at all or not. 
But wait until ne~t year, when the National 
Democratic party sho.11 erect its platform. 
Then tho "Dtlawarc Democracy'' will hn.ve to 
stand up and answer to its name ancl we feel 
pretty sure that it will 11taml Ofl tho ' 1 New De
parture" platforin now bein.~ built and answer 
•' preseot" in as clear n voice as any other De-

T l l • • • 

A woman na!lled Pellum, of this town was yesterday: 
put in the J ,ckup on ~londay niJ{ht for disturb- Tho fnets in tht case, briefly stated, are that 
in~ the pence of Methotli~t nntl Dolawnro fltA., the or(\perty in que~tion helonicd t.o ono Jnmes 
whilst h1&\'ing n little family jnr in the street Tibbett. who died, lcnvin.l{ it by will to his son, 
with her husband, both being intoxic_ated. Richard Tibbott, or the hcir:'I of his hody. In 

.. . -~~!IC he !3ied ,vithout issue ir: wns to go to J ame!I 
'' C lf'~rn thnt. thf' horly or II .Jr>'lrl mnn wn~ r ,hhl't f 'l rlnnr-hr"r-' . 11 ,i I ll f" •I~ 1111'1' ,1;,.,,1 
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l . ru.~s to !-pf!;lk o!" lt lti"t:Jt anJ t fJ••"' t,·, :,c;..: u~ : ,,,,.,., . ,,i.,; · -'1 1 • , ) Ul\.'.a , hJ ,,, -' \.'' j.. v 1- . t 
1 

not to. \\'lt•:n ii ~hn!! h.:n, hc1·11 " wiri;,p,•J ia" I :\ ;:nal,:11n 11 _11c:1r E·1~rt111 Ii , , !;r•:wn :1 p<-~1•l1 : t ,rnra:1111!.'·r ,Jt,!11.' _11 :1.1:~ •· . • ·••·." ••: ... · •. I· 1.,.1 .. . ·1 t..- r.·1 .. ,, . ... , .. , .... . . 
· 'l] l 1.1, k •' · ... (., , .• l . tl11.• ycarl:nt rq1(•1h·• I rin :lr<.':.!:':·I 111•1.- :hr,,,. , l1<tlic•·11 ' .c!'1PC 1'•. 1:- !ll\·hl.,•n••• Ola ~"u11~l~•~ h,, ;.,,.n,, •. ll,-ln•,!••li,.r,t "r.-,1., It \fl I ouut c~3 ccp lb r,,11 -r~ I , IC, c,,1 j ,. .. I I • I I I I • .111 t t,~ , 11,,,., .• 11' , .. , .111) 1)11 .,,,.~ ,>I tl1c ~111rt• , , . , w,•e .. :1 cnr11er art· 1111c•l 11n ar,:t•r t 1au ta· ! • ' '" ' · · · · · ~ · · rtul-f r~u II•· ,1 .. ,·1,,.,1" 1,1 .. ... ,,1,. 
party mo1·cwents. l h~u we ca:1 fi n, l 11111c t1J ta,k I lalc.•. It i.; a ,;,:c<lling t:<.'c aul! he i.,; goiu~ : ,, ,";:t• _ 111,• 11, 1111• :\ l,r.tl,a111 -ylor .Oll_J)l'"•c•I I•) bl'.: 01 i·w 11,n,• 1<11 h11 rot ·r, 1,1,.-111 ,,. .1 
tu it nhout the whippin:{ 1•••~!. uni~•" ,re arc pru11:,,C':i li· it. . 1 ,l,ayr,,r, 11:_:rr ,,f ti,,.' h•t 11:i11_i-.: l11:111i: 111,rn out. me r,•111-.11•,!N i 11 le·•·,,. t,,. ,•1111,1,. 

k L . . I . ·,. I I L' I J ' 1 ·1 r . ! I lt,•,1• ·1rt•1·l,•• :ir,• I U po,.:c-~1,,u ol \I r l,cll:-•Jll \\' ht•fl l(1,•1t,u,tdu,tl,1l,l'tc• \\h. II 
\!I)\ 11,y III exp11s1n~ t 1c J ,11 J<1 ,. a 1-)UI w 1c 1 ,-1•t We.:•'"• w 11 •ta ) r•. ;\ld).,1111'1. ol (;:iii• 1 • 1. •1 ;, · · · · · · • · ' he ~-.1hl. u111I 11oo ""'""u, .. , •. rhi• 

I• • • • "' , 1 

1

, 1c , .. 1t-.. 1•1· t•l'r 1 i: is a's) Jllllltl. 11r111:1, W!\S 0 11 a \'l•ll lo ., cw (,,1,-t . ..: t'11Ulll.\' , e • - · : - •--- --- rh•t' , IO• •k nutl1111e 11 111!,., I 1111 
-----· :\lllfi. Iii:' lhc ,~ir.11,I., ,,r lier roml,, i-hc rcl'l'il'.:•l l ' ( I) r I t' 1·· t . ( t' \\' t,nrlil11l,v h,,I " " , ........ 1 .. hk•· ,. 1· II' I I ) j J J L · 1 ,1·11-.TT• •:,-r1-, ,,,,,,..,. ,r.,m n 11r u( IC..-h:ir,1T,hhc111,, 11~,·•· '•"'" 

Till~ lh1u:\·-J)\Stt:1,,;- \\'11 ,\ttTf'ISn\' LA'-11 I llttl! l'.'i' rwc I rat ll'r ':ia:,: ,tcr ,a ccll u,ur· (' I ,· }' • < \I r• ~h:u111•H1 \fifo "''""'" ls\\ful ,•1111,1 .. ,11. T "" 111 •. ; .. . · · · · · • J\·rt!d Ut h1..·r C:di!~,rniSl hun1('. ,, ~-~ '"J.". ,. ,.,. '~ \•·,,, •uf·.-.. · · · . , ~ 
S1.1T.--l:,l~nwl11:r,• ,re ~1,·e n synnp,11:< of t he I \\I ~ II, IJ• ,J I' .. . ''.f .'.'lr. :ih1111nu11: 11ml ,l,_11i:h1.ernt_l .,pt. t,rnce, Jnm"•'\'1:ar1u1,h,· 1,11J lhNeh•r" l 
opinion cf Ju,I,.~ ~!Mn~ in the (.;l:1,·1011 bnJ I' · r. · \1\.:1

1
11 .' of hJtl.a. , 'W:\~ taken from 11:v1111C at lhrkcr s L,11,lt11~ 111 this c,muty, CIO 1"' th" pluu,a, tr. · 

. . ·I. •I 
1
-. . . , ·J l _ . , . · . j 1 1c ,·:11 ,< nt ! 1111111,;Lun CJ,OI, u11e Jay la~t, :-:u,uh,· atccmO<Jn w,•,·k alfctnt•lc,1 1., li).!hl n T h u J'"'' w11hn111 rf'ttrin2 r,•111 

s111t, 111 ,1 lie 1 1c 111:<11 uck t 11: 11.n Lo T1 tnrn I m•,·k anJ carric•l to n hon~c near IJ,· wh~r•• 1 •• 1 
• 

1 1 
. 1 11 \\' il11 ft111 u,..,,..,., ;\ln, .. 11 IIK,h·v, 

I . I 'I )' ·1 1) · ,,·, I • I 1 · • · .,· I I , • . · .rri• ,1r I II/ 1111q11••c " J.CII III~ ""l'l'"r. •lit I(.' nre ".,.1,n.,N•- • ~cr,lu· r 111 ''""' 
a \'Crt 1ct tint .• :1so•1 >Ill er, i ' . 111. >a111e · ~ 1t 1111111cu:atc y ,ecauu: the mother of t,n11 ,1.,>.,,l J,cin::danrp a:,,I 11,1t l,nrning ntf :i,, ,1uick- " ""· lle,· N •h· J,,1,0 ,,.0 •-~~., 

nnJ ~Ir. liilm".'lrc, (the tcn:111t on the farm ) arc t1:i lic,., ly 3,1 r,•r,11in•,I, :-hH a1t1·11111tl',I to ha~ten com• c u :e1,11ou. wl11;.h "c, ".'."'"'' '"· 
trcs~p3~~-~rl4 ; in (,thcr won ]~. th:it ,Ju.~. Whar- Tiu: r1iil:11lcir:l1il, \\'iimini:ton. :w,l nahi- !)U.~tion 1,y p1111ri~1~ nu i-!ll)IC l.ent:<l'<H!. ·~ The ------ •.• 
t,,nl,y i~ the 1:i,:ful owner of the lau.J. Thi~ m~n: l,:.slr,,aJ Ci,mpau.r :irtl Jt~_lllllJ: at Cl't?~y rc~nl~ w:1◄ n fe:irl.•!I 1•x11),i.w11 :1111I .\l!:-1. =-:- han• \\'t::-t.t:\'.\~ Cl)l.t.t:r n: 
, . ~ I k ,J fi .• l • . ~ !~w1td1 :' patent :1rr:111~c:u~n~ 1fl11ch rcr11lcr., 1l rarm fnuuJ l1cr,:cll 111,ttrntl_\' 1•111·clop,:•l 111 n i,l_1cct cighr h a11 1111nl 3!1111111:ic 111l·cl i 

result ,~:i. UII 00 • or, 111' cctl, twl) }elr. :l~Q , 11111111~•1LI,: for c:irc.:le~:; i,W1te11-1,wJer:1 to throw oftl:im•~. ~ he ran " lit ,,t 1l,1or~. whcu .'\ 11<:11,;h• F,:111:,lc Ci,ilc,s_,', \ \'1l111:1oi:1 111 
or more, when the ~uit w:i:-1 fir•t t:1!kc1i of. it car~ ,,iT the tr:1ck. li,>r. w!11, \Ta• :.t :,11111..: Ji,-t:1!1c,·, r:111 tn her :incl \\'~ll11.::1,la1· c:\'c11i11o!'. wl ... 11 11· 
":II; l<lok1•J u11011 as n hu;;c jr,kc by 1110:it of c,ur I . ~Ir. ,J r'.~· ~ folTt.'..::.:e:r .• ,~ltl\ !<hot h irns!!lf ~un• I•)' •:1r,11~!'? 1,~J ,•11\',•r".'.wc_r h<:r, 111au:ai.,:~. \fith ult! J:r:ulu:;tc, vi' thc 1; ... ),•~<J I 
c111zens, or the mo!rcst vo,c:ary on the p:trt of a Id!\.} wccl.:, J1<:J flu \~ e~J_ne~•lay cvt u111~ b :.L n_tl1.:r .• 1•:'"'·""<' ! liut ''·•◄ :,.1111n nt hnrnl, '!' ex- cxcn:i~c~. The lol!owiu>= p rn 

ti ,. t 'ti 1· ti 1, I Iii• r:t•h :ict to talc<.' ha" 11f,, maole l1im ration:il 11n1rn1•l1111!! the hr,•. hnch ,,11 the t•1•r,i,111 ul :'>Ir:<. tl1ro111::h with, :it'i...r ,-ini:111:: It· man or a u1,· 1. ,, o \\'1 1.;t:in1111·• 10 1t I'.: wa-s 1. 1 1 ., 1 1 .. 1· . \.:I I · I I 'I i..: ) • 1 I' \J I · ·, 
• • • n • or t IC I 1:-ce uay,; 18 l\'Cu, 11n<l l1e 01\!J regret• . l:\llfltlll :tlJO Ill I Ill lflll:-1/.. •• r:<. . \f:lj :Ill< l•TO\'Cr •\' ,cl' .. r. , IL: , 

not as clctlr ns 1t n11,1?ht hove Leen, 1t w,1s not t in)); Lite dccJ . fril!h:lully ltnril"d. D,•:nh 11ut on nnd 10 her ~ 11• 1n 11;,l'llt:,'I) - " B11ttlc c;-~ 
U&U ono11gh to f~·ightcn p<.'rSODS r:iu<:11 _who _'J'lre .orc11rncr '?"' /J11!f \fill ClllOllll!ncc run• !'ll!!~rin~" ,''~• "'' '."'.lar •. c ,·,l•lli~~- The !'l '.11•e in , Jj,,,. ,~. I'. A. '.\lclntirc, \\' i i 
w:111tcJ to buy. ~ o one knew that the> heir or ' nm~ 1,etwccn l'l11la•li::lphi:i :inti ~pru:auc\!·i! new wl,lru_lh ihclhr? ,r.1,- /hJc/mi: l,111lt Wa:4 Lrokcn up t1u y'i1 lleporr, ) Ir,,. Anui<l '.\I 
) · ·11 · · :\[ •r·b1. 11 I :i J' 0 j' L JI k I I J J I y t 1c C!p o:<1on.- 1 ,11r,rrc1111. ,lelpliia;, ',110 ( \'11c:1l)- '' I a1 1c1rs we1c :111 !!urnnng. , r. 1. uett1 11n o, ,

1 

_ • n 111;.-, n ,ttm ~Y oo · ,. ~ll , 01.1 •. 11 v _ _ _ _ ___ rR, , ;\!ifs ~allio I:. \\'illiain, 
man l)f not very stron,:: minJ, ~uc the rixht of ;,th, an<l thcr~aft.:r make T!)unJ trip~ on \\ c,{. Tm: Ltn 11T.'i1~,1.- P11rin~ the thunder• J,;~.c;.w, .. 1~1ko~ of' (.;11111hcrl11 

t ti ·1 I · 18. 1 ,, 1 1 nc~•faylf :uad ~atunl," ·"· ~cc ad\'eruscrncnt t. J , 
w:i•· r> 1c ra1 roac companv in ,J -- I 1rOU" 1 \\' l . 1 • 1 , " • • · "'· tor111 IThich pa~!le•I n,·er this town nuout noon ,\ .• uck,-011. l·.vanston. 111. ·, 
l · ' ,. .1 I <l d J 11' · I I 1 " C I~\'<? rcctl\'c• t rn' • .;late :",; llrma! School ws 1ar111, acu Ii so on:ate n< c 1uona an< s to A,,l.vl)c.at~.·.• i:a:iuecl 1,,. l'rof. ,J. ''. lbr1· nc•~, ,,f on ~aturcl11r, the li~h111in,_ struck the ~rouc<l l{oruu 'fhrou' For,•i-L~h,.,ll,,,; 
I f <l 'Th' { h ·1 I) ~ "' " ~ in front of \\'<'T1lcn k J-:,·un!-1' mill, scatterini: and H.i11:ht11," ~li:<~~nc H. t:1 t 10 cornpnny or a epot. is t c r.11 rn11 \\ 1l1111ni1n111 nml ntJltl,h froru its n 11"cll tl,c • •· •· ,. the dirt in all direction~, nn,I maktns: :\ sm:ill Solo l in~trument:il) )I is,•r,•r(l 

m:ulc his othcn~i~e po:>r lanJ valuable, llo<l filth annual Tt-portof :Lt.: Suto ~ oruul &:boo!. hole in the 1-trect near the railroa<l trncl.:. '£ho Mclntiro, \\'ihnin~1,,n : J,:.!', 
covotou,1 purcl1asors becamv numerous. Somo !':ee firEt p:ige. bark wait :il.io torn from a tree in front or llev. nnil Then to Do," Mis!! ) l:1r 
bought re,:-nrdlel!ll of the citlc, Liut m:iny held An enterprise th3t l,i,l., f11ir to bo of !Omo Mr. Kcnrmly'!I rr::4idr.n"<-', nc11r by. A ves!!el mington ; nueu , "~i11~i11r: I. 
off until the entailment wa,i broken, or sup- i1t1JJOrtancc i◄ th1t or ~le.a~r◄• T. B. J.ockwooJ at the l,!ln•lin,_., the /1,,.r,•f', hclon):ing to l\[r. 11111 J.orc l,odllc unrl -'.lr•. ~- , 

auJ ,Toho )lil1111"ay, of t his town, who have ,J . If. Bcw!c,·, wos al•o ,itrul'k a111l tho ma~t Hcl.; .\lcnwir~ 111' ~~a·lic ~ 
JlO!!eJ t<• ue, in J 8!13. Mr. 'J'ibbctt, cik.~~d at ma::hinery of a novel con!ltruction for the comr)letcl)' iij,linh\J fror,1 top t<l bottom, but >lnd 1':11111111 !Inst I : rillith, IJy 
his pro.~pcctivc fortune, commcncc1I livi11g fast, '!•~nufoclUre <>f pluw handle~. They expect to no other injury m1:1 June save the pnrtin~ Chui,!,, of l'hil111l•:lphia; ~ 
nml th<: fa~ter he sol<.! lots the !'aster he live•!. ·, hoi :111 up soioo li.audlcs :1hortly. of n smnll rope. The ~plintcTs from the mal1t '~acht, iti:1" E111ily J)_ Bi 
until ho l,ccamu iovolt"ecl n111l ,lied iu!VJh·cnt in ft j,. r,•portc,l thnt the Unite,} Stn!e~ (}l)v• wer" thrown " cn11~i,J,•r,1blo 1lillt.aneo, noel l'u.; Bone<lielio11 by the H 
.1RG2. The property, nhout l!i•t acre/I rc:mainin~. • ~rnmcnt lta<1 ct111sum11111,t_ccl 11 cor\lr11ct with n thl\ugh in a rid,l:ccl comli1ion it i:111till ,ataniling. 01' the ci;.~:ay on "P111ic:1 

.. , lar,w: r 111·:cr l )1•lnwarn <.:1ty, for 111xty :scre!I of The icm,,kc ci.1110 from the holtl of the \'C!'l~el in l'm1111,,.rci,,l l-o!\}'!I : 'l'hc c:;~ 
tl1onfcllun~or!he Slt!:rill .sl!nrn~n<:r~n<l,, .. ~.s1old 1!and, at.~:~/f! 1,cr:11:rc.forthcpurpooeofl,uilil- 11 ~re1&t volume nn,l it\fC!11 su11po~<:cl tobcon n~oinst \\'0111an':1 r ii:J1ts, 
11hortly nfter hu ,le:1th l.,y Sheri If bmer~uu, t,, 1111: :111 1111x1lr11ry battery to J.'l)rt I>el:.wnrl', 011,J fire, l,ut nn ,l:i111111:,: ,rni1 110110 l,rluw the ,leek. 111:-1 lci cl11 i111inl.! tho ri,i.:ht , 
tho J efo11tl1mt!i in tho Fr•it, ~lc~➔rs. Hailey anti ~!!:it ."'•~k .will be c:r,mu1coccd iw1ue<li:atcly at It will rc<111irc 11bout $1:.?:; lo ropluco the mast. thoy nru nv~ li1h:1l fvr iL i1 
1':1niol~1 for nbout S!iOOO. H aving ,accurc,1 a ; 1' 11111 :I I omt. - - - - ---- quu~tinn Wnl\ alily 1li~c11~~c1I 

I \ C"clo c o } • 1 · I 1 "'t'J ,. I! Tl I • ))Orlin" her ~t1tc1111mu wit certificJ JecJ for tho farm tl1l' purc:hn~er11 folt ; ·.• ." , r w ur mm , l?u,a, over ,, 1 · ~lll'RSA .,.:~flSARY,- 10 annua exan11n11• " 
. . h . l· . .1 •. 1 1 1 , ,1 ,J11:1own ~11n1lay week, sc,·eun!! br:m".hc.~ froin t' t ti i.: . • ,. t i.· 1 0 ti • sC111i111: 1111 l'<lt1ld bu l,r..111:ht t 

se. ure ,n t e1r owners IIJI, ns utu n so t iosc ,, io the trc•'ll te:irin,. 1! t' f "tt f f I ,011s :a ic , ,\lht1:.:i:-y nr... u . i111t p,oc Iii of 1111cl1 a p11,uti1U1." '1'110 
h .1 I "o· k ,, . J t ,1· 1 I . • II - II/ Ill rom IC nlO O t IC \l'CCk. The 11:,tron~ uml f'ric111ls oJ' the institU• ofliner.!t of 111" ,\lu1111·11c ,:,r 

pure a.,l<u O ic ey III person. -0 -~ were • '' J etl)w11 otcl, and hP.m]inc t,hc iron bar,1 tiou are earnest!; in\'itc,I to he 11re11e11t llt any .. " " 
110h) without '1t1C:1tioning thll title in many in• of the ~wninir lmmo of tho Town lf::ill, rh:it time duriu~ the 1.,eek that may :1uit their con• i\l111tin ),;lwnk llorr, 80111h 
Klances1 nnd (;l,,yton, l)r S111yrnn Dcpllt, as it are lit lcal!t threc•'JU:lrter~ of an inch in thick• \'tmic11co. The •i1<itini: committ(.C ol the \\'iJ. Yice l'rc~itlcnt- Lilly 'l'. C 

11esii • r l' J l ., 1'b )lol'!I.; Cor. ~et·rctnn·- -A11 
"nq at thot timo k111>1,n1 thriver! np3CP.. Ycar11 , ·,· \ \ •· • w111,:ton co11,crcnce, uiv11. . .;,. ompson l'hil:\dolphi:i; ltur.. Sccret:i 
pn!!!ctl on nn•l no one comin~ forward to 111ole!t · r, .. ~ ~n \ 1"'11111• ai::-c'.I 84, •lt'!tl n~:1r s~r- :uul • .._ J.,, Tomkrmmn an.~ ex1u::etnd to l,9 pres• Uhubb, l 'hil:,J1•lplain; Tru:111t 

. . . . I l'l?r:'f,n !ii Ch,irc•h, four uulc!! from tlu!I towu, cul t,, .J:iy :1n<l to-morrow. 'l'he clo11ing cxer• ::5uayrran, De l. 
or JMk<i the Clnytoma1111 nlmul1 whnt little I lot!'t werk. 8hr. 113,1 been II wouian of nu,re cism~. cou,i,tin~ of cleclnmntion!I, c:1~ay11, read- ---•◄•••-· 
quib!,le bn•l prevailed nhout the title wa11 ll)St . t!1n11 <•rtlin:1ry fo:-ce nud t'Uer,i?y durin~ the 4 0• iu;.:s, ,\:c., int•·r.•perccd with voeul music, will t11ol.c •rm: r.n.\tltl..\TV.~ OI' w ~ 
sight of.1 In 1Sli'J, when it w~~ announced thnt. I ftv,, YC11T!I or !•er life,, ~n•! enjoy1.J_ the c111c•i.m rlacc in the 1'ow11 I !:ill on Pritlny e,·e:ninir next Cot.r.t:,a:.-Thc "C•ltumeuc 
n man wns clniroin~ Clayton n~ hi~ inherilRnce of laoill'I of fr1c.n1ls.. l lmce rnarm·,I, her_ clu l• :;otlo inl't. ltcv. ·nco. A. l'hoobuH, A, )I. or of Wos'eynn l•'cmalc Unlle~c, 

. 1lren, ~ran,Jcl11J.lren awl ,:rent ;.::randr.lulJrc:n Ea"lon, )1'1 .. will r.1110 mnko 1\0 111IJ re!ls in tho 1. 1-1 I '1'1 tl I 
men smiled auJ the l,oJJcrs <1f clc•1<l,1 lookc,J ,1u1n1.·rcJ o11'· l1ur1,lrc,J .. nJ tl1'1r1,·. fi•·c . I' I'·' . \I i I ,.c u i1st a11r11 ay, w icn t uc u .. ., • • 1utcrc111s o ~ulll'l\111111. , to~ct,1cr t 10 OCCll• ~raJun1t,,l. Tho ti.llllCII o!' 
upon th,!m reli1rntly. Butdet<l!. wh.::1lwrlrom - --- -•• iiiou 11ro111i~elf to 110 ,,no of u11111mnl interc11t. the titlr.s ofthuir 011_.11,·s wer 
11hcriff ol'indivi<lual, aro nOlf llf no ll l'ail and )Ir. , Tm:,T••:s,_s~cr .. rn AcA_l>t:~IY •·nn lJo,•~.- The pul,lic 11ro corJi111ly in,ituJ. IJuors open Annie W. Iliff, <limitliter ol 
WI t b le I I d f ' I . I ~he Cumnll!,!<IOn nuthorm:tl by tho )J. E. at i; o'clc,dr. of Wilmin~tnn, Joli,·crl'•l tlu 

1ar Oil y to C!I I IC 1111 !I O t~onty or t u_rty (..1111fcrP.~ce ,to 11clcct a !lite for the propo~e•I 8!1!11.lu ClllitlcJ II ~elf ll.elinn1! 
\fould-b,c~pos11es~ors. together w1tb 11II ti.to 1111- )f,•.!thQ_,l111t (;hurcl,1 Ac111lelll" for Boy ... wet. iu J)r.r~\W,\nt: Cor.1.t:m•_-·r1ao ux:uninntion at 

\\ I "' y L: .. , gic oJ<ly, of Wil111 in!-:ton, 1 
Jirovcrueut9 put the ~:uno by tlwir induKtry nnd I nun~ton on \\ etl11cstlay nftcmoon J31tt l\n,I )t!l11w:1ro Collcicc \fill tn ·e r,lncc 110.st a.hurl!• Hellt ;" Mill!I ~ln.ry l ;ecky, 
rc,,,ur.:ci 'l'hl•\! luwc iuerensc-1 tho vnluc of voted t~ loc:ii_c ~t Do"cr; 'i'ho w~ole uumber (by, l~ri<lay anti ~l1,111lay. rhe annual meet• 'l'hrto Grnnil Ma~tcrs Cit' t ' 

1 . .: • . • ol the Comm1i-i11on wns .!lj, of wh,<:11 !?I were iug of tho Trm1tees ,.,ill bo h<•lil on tho fourt:1 1 V 
t 10 • C.'1f.4:f0 to ~JOO.OOO it i:s .cl!tirnatc<l, many prc•~ nt. Six 1,a!lot'4 were l111,J, 11 two•tlrir,I J)ruximo. ln tho e\'Oning the Athc11:onru Lit• ,iilia K. Mo oi,.ch, of Phi 
h:i\·anit n II !lll'J :tM \\'Orth 111 tho r,ropurly. vote ( 14) hcin,: nccc!l.!:ary to a choice. 1'1,e crary S,>eicty will cclchn1to it.~ n11nivon1nr1•, Bnnynn i" ,\!ill~ ~fory !,; , B 

I, II I II ·11 •·- 1· J 1 •r ton, "Tho Cullllro of L'hi' 'J'he ua1M! 111 , h,• ,,1¥11crs. 11 >1 fa r as \YI! can get 11 oll4 \\'C:<l ns o OW8 : ,.-hen llll oration "'' ..,.., ,lo 1verc hy lcv. , . J I C • 
them, Bl(: as fol101vs: .John l'. ltr.c~e, Patrick Oovcr, gt ~1 ft ·:~h ~~I 1,GJ"· :~:~~=~l:;.~~;~~?.~!\mOt~k~

1
c,,r:!~. t!•:d

00
;,: Va~. :~o~f.:~11

fo~f 1~~!~!·; 
l\I11guire!1Tilghman l•'oxwcll, John W. Thomas, Sm .. rnft, 4 4 5 4 • ,lr~11.~!I will be delivcroll bv llon. 'l'hom11s I•'. Hurr, of Wilmington, " : 
\d JVI h <l s ·1 c J) · Tl J .. "' , 'l'ravol ;" ~lii1:l A1111io 1,;m :, ams a oo , am atts, anicl _ 10mfl• PClrt l>eJIOSit, 3 !! • Us;varJ, Uov. 1'honuu, J" l'oul11nn, llov. 8 . Pa,, "'l'ho l 'oct'1t lnfluonc 

son, Oeol!:\Y:hitloclc; ' Ti1os. lr.imb, Del. R. It. .'•:lkton, 3 -S 5 . 4 4 3 Leighton )lcKim, and other11. 'J'hero will bo NorcuH, of lloAton ) la~;1. 
Co., i\lrt Clifton's heirs, Tholl. Buckmaster, lho l'<>tc Willi then mado Unll!11mou,. a meeting or tho Alumni A.1Soeintio11 at thrco )Ji,,11 Ui&rrio PurkinM, of 
!\( Cb':re 1, B .,, T ]> I . At tho l1u1t ballot the fnends of ~myrna o'clock, t•. )r. At eii:ht, 11

• lf,, tho annivcniary C , C 
i ns. uu1 °5• "' • v•,r111"'1•, • • • '"~tom, u,, voted for Do\"cr. Mr. l\fllllalicu, or Milli:1, ... of the· Delta !"hi J,itcrary A!IAOCi11tioo will b~ " ow per ; ' ;II i!ls 1:trl\ t 
l\t & D ll lt C ::; J c; B 8 h I ,.. ,. 1.•1· ri11tow11 Pa., "Tho Utiaauty • • • . ·• o., . • urmon, , pre• tor:. w o vote, stc11,t1 for Smymll, before re• cdohr11•1?tl, amJ aJt.lre~1tt11 will be m:ide uy .., 1118 Mi~-1 Almo,Jr1 t,;. D.,y, tl:u· 
aace, }1. P .. Church, &c. ti~~ng fr!I'" the mc_otin~, ~ue 1S 1111b~ription of ~- lleo,l\ 1•::'#1,, anti. ltov. Jtobe~~ _11. ~Vill.iam!I. l>ay, or JJo,·ur, ,. Our Lii:1 

'.l'he ,possos11ions ol' Rome of these pnrtics arc $:..,0, with " 11ron11!!fl to ,Jo moro when rcquir• J here fftll be n11N~ by tho U1ttion 8 (;ornl!t a touchiui.c n111l 11l1110:<t olo 
•h fi •to 000 t.o ~l' 000 .1 f ti t r.d. 'fhe inrluccmcnL• ofTeroJ by J>ovcr were Bancl •11d the Collugo UrLnd. - A,l,lro":1." The t,,u1'·o ,.,r 

w.or, _ rom ~ , ." ;,, • anu rom_ 111 fi I teen ncres of l11nJ nn,I $;~)() b1 .~Ir. ' 1'111)•. . .. 
t • ··00 W b L 1 11 I) llfl in lino on t hu pint!/\ O ~., •, • 0 uo . given t O namoa rn. t 1~ · . enn_cy, l\ntl ,$1 l,4:.!11 in ~ublleriptioru,, A fIOAX, l)otruTr,,.-.~.-Au articlo copiotl WilllOn r1rc:co:1t(l1I them , 
order of their pos1Je1J!11on11, a:1 nearly as I os.11blc. m:\lrn1-' 1t!I donnt1ons cqn11l :" value to from the ~a11 Franci,co Crill i11,oini the, rou11Cllf, ndtlre~.◄cli tlrn cil1tM~ in 11 ( 

'.!'here aro about 200 ncru, thnt. come into Mr. 11L0 !•~ •~o.ooo. Aliout. SS~,000 11 wanteJ in 11111ti11g tl111t a 111a11 l,y tho nnmo ol': l<'i!thur, a worcl11, ur,,(inJ! ilw,11 tn 111111 
Wbartonby'!I pOll&Ollllion, which includoa llll tho :rd.1t1on !r, Jtll,t,~he l!'S~1tutto,~ on a fi~m _lf!Un• ()daw~rono, 11111I bee'? di11eovercJ oonlinotl in. tap;P.11 thoy llllj ,yo,!, to l,o 

, 1 h , r h J atton. 10 v,mm1~,1on •• JOornccl in11i,m1ed tho prtAAn of 1h11t. c1tv 11111\n " ehari,::e ol- ant.I thou Lade thum ~,,od 
tb.~.1lo,w!'!of ~ ~~yton, and t o larm.o t o .e- and hop~lul o~ 11ucce11.",i!e11vini: to tho Con- Jrunkonne~", who wus li~ir to a fortun11 in thii, --~- - --· 
fonclanta ncTf.omang. There scom11 to l,c no dts• !eronce Ji,:"tccut1ve Cl)mm11too the further work State amounting to il50,oo<1thn~ 111111 for years )f. R Cmmcn I.,ti•rtov 
po!!ltfon't<> tnke•the ca11c to a higher court. Of' of n_rra~ging for tho Scl~ool. A f)lan of' or- ,::one be1u:inl[ lor w1111L ol fllliJ heir. '1'ho110 11ncJ "l'cuificntiot11t !or I lro 
oourse atl'tlie ru'ortp;11gcs nnd other lic1111011 tho ,:_11n1jat~on 111111 been ordered to l,o printed for hereabouts that woulJ k1101¥ if there w1u1 l\ny tho ;\ . J.:. fJhurch in chi:i 
• • • " t , hi .1 1 1 r ci1<,u :ition. ____ truth in tho story of a fort11110 "'"'iti,i,: tho1lost I J 1, ti 1 -11, 
prope~tr,..,~!0 now \fort, 0111• , anu t 18 ro!lu t ~ , , ' ,• •----- . hl'ir, onw1itler it" mere invention of a U:ilifor• 11

'" 
11 0 10 '111 

l an,: cnrr 
t.ho tJ1ut.nitiy brlug aLout sou1t.l 11tr:1nge co,uph• l_n,: !hn,ttoAn J,Xfilll~tn!'ll~ 11:11'0 nu,_c1c nia ror,ortor -fl,ltflun,,.,111 thi11 week. '.l'ho !!per.i ii, r .. ,>J their tr,p over the var1ou11 ro1<l11 of the l'onm• • ' • 1 • publi~hocl in tho '/i'111,.,, of 
ca ions. ' ' , tiulil Mt<l gone homo. During their tcmr titer. er11 who de,;iro to mako pr 

'.tbero;.att. sneral rumot11 concc!'nrng )Jr. vii,itcd Ohe11tcrto\tn, Vcntre,-ill<', 1~11,.10n ~Ji . Tnr. l~UUMTJCP. ol' Tlfr..~TAT& 'rA~ 0:' PAR· to I.Ako uoto or thi11, 110 11~ 

Wb:i'ifonby, wbicb wo 1;ivc for wl,nt thoy are for,!, . J,cwc11, CamhriJ~e, Berlin, &o. ' 'J'ht! A~~CJP.IUI,-" A .yoang ln:lr of W il'!'llllCt-011, 1111iil propo1tal11 u 11000 • 
th O · ti t. I · th ~·• 000 0(,0 1r.111in~ 11leopi11g an,I cook in~ arrnu.qe1ncnt11 on .who te1chc.1 110hool ot hllen1he t1tat1011, juNt rmliliontion 0 r·1 he 11pocili, 

wor • no l!I ,.•n ,o u, \\'OT .. "1 ' • , lheir r'n.in , were on the m011t liberal Mllllc a111I abo•e thi11 cirr, t"'CI thither an1I rot11rn11 rlailr., mitteu orn anxliluM to hn~ 
nml!doeajnol lillacn muoh va1ue to tho eat•~ 'wino .1nJ wit ffowcJ in roru~·o 1,h • 't • hy the railroad. 'For her oonvenienoo tho r,hl• e,I aml 1ini,ihe,1 in tho 1: 
) • '1• ,. d l I v.• · J 'I • • • (' 1 11

• eir n,n • I , h Ii •· I llltl9e !~•~. ~ y ""'111':1'" t 1~~ 1111 ~wo, aut.c~ 'r•n 1,f"?~ l\Jilfonl to J.cw~, JO miles in ju,t roa1 com,r,any o lf'lleil ,er ..,n Nltft.i, eao I way, p11111in~. Builclor11 who d 
snail Mme mto po~!k,11:on ol its rcvcnuo. Uc fifteen m1notc11. Tho followmit gentlemen ~ero lnu, the State or l>el~w•readd'4 tenceat• moro, uli for the work can 
is nih fo'~~ tlio1pre~itlllntofa miningcompaoy., ,011 the trAin to J,ewOII: Irc-,.c Hincklr, Pre11idont ',>aeh wafi Y, aJfi!l ,~h UJ)(!n,,her. , 110r:1~,.tAu, ~x. office or J. u. llowle1, 0 1 

. '"h' • ' ~· 't' . I J of th• P. w. & n. ll R; Ha)"llNI Taylor or there on,, Ot it . OJP,MYI • ;o trU'v n~ ,rvm· tho 30th i1111t. • 
~riot .?,r 11 t_!!,~~ ~~ 1! c~~~?nill~~Y poor an _Kennet. NJUIIN; ltllbert Mom~ Cof\elanJ nr Wihoini:ton to 1•,l~orahe, anu ,~li\rnmg,. h1 '.fhoro '!iU-bo a Jl!Cctin 
1s aaXtous1to,gol1po~5:,1on o(,lm1 cslnto •. 1 . .B,,ston ;, J>r. Wiatar, ol l'hilaJeliihit1 . J.enmol• twenty 01:11u r,or .da) ,i C?r at1t~e rafo,J(count1ng , m1ttco Frulay ovenuig. a 
,, .. ~~ 1'11 , •,Ms,p · • - ~- I, • ' a11d 'w ui Showe I Oen ·r,, .. J,ma'a., .~( I J ':no worksni: d~1•). or •uet.v.:tdlO•®lldr, per an• tho Par11on11,ro. • • J~t~ .. ~ 111.Z,,-J;I i 'I I ' ' ' 1 • -. t • • • • " JfiL (:,o •· • l.'11 ff _,, 
·.1·ue :.uemoomta of-~ nino llnd C11lifomia hllVe1 llenry, nr. ·l 1itt~, 1111d J. S. 8udler, of MJ.; twnt. - · • mm~a • • L . .,, , j W , • 

b' lcl"'i' i ~Ii.a'' l eo·· ht' di b t.h 'oec r,y· J. }'. Onme,1tya auJ Manlove flays of t>o•or . , ' . ... i ••• : • , • A!'ffEJ> unmodiatoly 8 J i-e r .~l"l ~ nv~ .. •0~~·• 0 0 • !1 
• ' I J.. B.~'Fid<leman, nnd C. s. Wat..:on, of ,l\lil:, A, Key Chcoklf'or,25 oc.ntK·,:,,r'a'•stcncil 'p,lato' .Elm.anti J'of'11lnrtiu1ber J 

tho~ i• rD•pilrttlre t~gtouod1 o~ ttio ~ Ohio_ ford: :.l'he.i train roturueJ to w iluiingt.on on oom11lcto,M oc11t•,INntl,1)011t. raid, '- • ·1 at.ue· pouch bu11kot11. 
Dor1loct,:eyf ? (. ,., ,~-4 ' ' - • 1 

. , • " -'l'liursd11y creuini:. 
1 ·r .t\1ltlri~ J, .J-:. Woaozs, Swyma, Del. 
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STA'l'I~ A.NI> J..OCAI.iS. 

Tlic civil en~inecrs commenceu the surv;/ of 
tho Bomboy] fook railroad yc8tcrd:1y. 

:IJel . ., lT nrrir,~ton make~ nn excur~ton to Lewes on 
the 4th, for benefit of it~ i\I. B. Pnrsonngf'. 

Y Afternoon!' June 28•11• Hcd Lion Camp :Meeting '!Ommcnccs in 
- '--,---· i1Ioore·s \Vood 

1 
.August 10th. 

! 
s 1111ulills t el (.'\"(>rf Wcdn('~dnr nrternoon l,y l\lisH ~Inv Chapman is lecturing on J)hrc-
··tcKKR, :~ditor n.ncl Pro1>rictor, at Smyrun nology in ,v-il_wington. 

~iiMlt,.;!.:ll:fl,,,:Uj~CRtI'TTO~~o~1c )'<'llt s2.oo in ntl\"l\llC'e, nr S2-~0 tr 1 lic l\Jilfor<l JJ/ntu11.l Frien d !-lllg~f'sts t 11:1 t fl. 

t 1t the 1cud of the )"C':\r. No_p:l.l)llrrllRCOlltinu 1.'tl until Stntc Educational Convention be lielJ in \Vil-
lifi~Criilll\:\T, pA.h\•-ouly Rt tht> option of th~ J>uull!!hor. uiington next Full. 

!!JWE~!s .'.\ml~ TS·willbein~cr:tcdatthcrntoorSf'·,unCent~ A )al{ of entlemcn of this town are nb0ut. 
nr,stJnscrtlon; subsequ(•nt ln11<-rtlon!41'hroe-:md- h I ... y g l f ·1 I t tl (' e 

• : J\ ' lllwr:i.t <\iMcount mride lo quu:rterly, semi-an C nrte11ng o. vcssc or a sat l own O lC ·UJJ 

11,rlY:•n<i,·l"rtiMr~- l l'lny regatta. · 
1 

'1 ______ ___ The E. ½ion l\I. E. S:; bhath School of 

~ ':i;.=.::--".I.l.,~ ·0 Democratic papers 011 the Ens- ,vilmington (colored) mnke an cxeursion to 
iilNllliiiotjYl · · • . t . 1 . f tl ,, ,rcw Bomhay Ifook to-monow. 

1av:ccomcou rn avoro · 1c .1, · 

~~:rt1•, , he Gnmbri<lgc Cltron-iclc and tho _The Scc~nd Baptist Snbbnt_h Sch~~,l of \Vi
1
l· 

. ur'· fi <l t S· r b , The most mm,1.?ton will mnko nn C'.'<curs10n to :Spruance S 

lffall~•uJIP. 1 15 e a ~l 
18 _ ur~ · . . Beach on the 3d-~Ion<la_y. 

pwe:ve~ ·are mum, hke their cot;m- 'fhe l\l ilford Frllit Preserving Company re• 

V.dlt1:t,.~.tM-"II is State. But the lpuston ,,y, la1• q uirc~ 2,500 bu. bcl:q of fruit or nigetablcs per 

, ......... · ... "strohg, nnd seeR ns much danger week to keep them busy. 

~ ~ ~as;· n;' 1.8~.0 w he~ Do~f lass P:O· . The Dela.war.~w, cn 11~ tho J.lr.o ~ose<l co~f trnc-
is "squntcer sorerc1gnty 

1
<loctnnc !ton ~f the Bombay 1Iook 1nil1oad a. good 

1 p thh Charleston Convention; Joke. 
, _ 

1 , The splendid hor:,;e Admiral P.itchcn, be-
OP 

1
TIIE RAILll.OAU l\!E:i.-· The longing to _;James ·v. Jefferis of Brandywine 

S&~ n-~,.,.UR:::-.. " • • .. II undred d1e<l 11 few d·1ys ago. 
over the ·various rmlroncts of the R b t B t 1 • , } L' (' 

1 
· • k ·· r tl f o er ct y, w 10 occup1c8 , ie rnrm o 

a.t wee p was ior , 10 purpose O i\lr~. Clelnncl in Christiana Hundred, hns two 

• Y.R .. Taylor such informntion as he cows nt this time which have twin calves. 

":tvrit~ ~t up' ' for lfnrper·s i11aga.- ,T. Il. Dcnkync, ·cont o··ioner, i\Iiddlctown, is 

ug 1st. , Such ·was the in'formntion selling off at cost, preparatory to woviug to hi:~ 
, ~ ·tien an '•of this town by Supt. farm in Appociuinimink. 

~n ~:rti~t accompanieu the cxcnr- Rev. 1'Ir. Cly!ncr, of thi~ t0;VO, expects to 

0 r, :f~,bd h the pencil and the pen go ti~ Round Lalic camp mcctrng on the 5tl1 
. • ·,1 • 1 

b. f' prox. 
o·ug t into service to s 10w up t 1s er- . 
. ,• . · • . . 1 • 1 

uch Ba!t1:norc hundred ba.q the mnn~ter ~nakc ; 
, w. uch 1s , now attracting so u some say i5 feet long, others, 4Ci, but ull agree 
com :- the 'country at large. thnt it is h u;{c. 

RE.-Thc \Yilmin,crton Com-
1rna Times nre gh·in~ thcm

r,Y. trouble about the fu.turc 
elnwnro Democracy. '\V c ad-
ep calm~ their attachment to 
e disturbed. But re:i llv ha Ye 

new dcpnrture? I-Iin;c they 
wb;pping-post? \Ve have 

rom them on that grfwe qncs
e. :Talk to ui,, gentlemen, 
g~post, that is your happiest 
ean. 
rture is ~idently troubling 
an very ·seriou~ly when it re
it itself and trie~ to beg us 

.shalLh~~e been "whipped in" 
keep its rcaucrs posted on 

ts: Then we can find time to talk 
• ,v_hippini post, unl~~s we are 
- ·ng the jail job: about which 

A bra~s band ha~ been or1.rnnized in ~Iid
dletown out of pnrt of the old Diamond Statl• 
banu or th3t town and parts of the Odc~sa and 
'fownsood b~nds, which ha,·e disbanded. 

Oa ~un<lay week, Jo~hua nerrickson of Bal
timore hundred lost a. fine young mare. Ile 
was driving- her and she fell in the road anJ 
broke her neck. 

L~st week Pratt's System was tried on n 
baulking horse in Georgetown. The horse wias 
pnt to harness but went only a mile or so and 
foll dend in. tl1c road. 

1\t the mcotin~ of the .J. & B. R. R. Co., 
held nt JlilfJrtl on \Vcdne~d ~y, Mr. ·v o~~ ot 
th~t placo was elected Treasurer of the Uom. 
pany, vice ~Ir. Sinclair of N cw York. 

A gentleman near Easton has .~rown a peach 
this year that ripened on the 2;3d in~t.-tbrnl~ 
wcekR enrlicr and one-third larger than the 
Hales. It is a sr.cdling tree aud he is going to 
propagate it. 
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Btrn :--:T 
El'i-l>ANIF.Ls-,V IIARTO~BY LA:\"D 

M?Wherc., we . give n synopsis of the 
Uudge Strong in the Clayton lunJ 
ich 11c: instructed the jt!ry to return 

tliat l'\Iaso'l llailey, D\·. ,v m. naniel 

Last week, whi)~t a ~Ir~. 1'IcD.1nieJ, ot Cali
fornia, was~'! a visit to New Uastl1~ county, 
:imon~ the friends of her yonth, she received 
intellig-ence that her daughter laaJ been mur-
dered in her CaliforniR. home. (',,,.dr.i;:-: 

of ~lr. ~I 
A ~Irs. HnlJ:rnd_, ot Phila., wa~ taken from livin~ at 

the ca1s nt ,\ !lmrngton <lcJJot, one <lay Inst ~utlllav :i 

wee~, and ~urricd to I\ house near by, ~vhert! : :in• f n;· 1 ! 

she 1mmcd1atclr IH'e:1m" thr 111 -.tL. , ,• , . , , .. . · 



. . . A:\1USJ~)IJ~;·;.R,~~~l'b~ . n-;1; --Ringer-~' ontcr-1 '[:;n~-()L.·\·):~ro.N -J,;~IJ ·cAs~~--~~i,,1~-;ef;ult ?f 
ta:nm()ut, 1,I,rnday ovenir,g, wns 011e of' the Liest th~ trial before the U. S. Uircuit 8ourt, u1 

~ of · c\"er given in this town. ~H fine a f(Uartct is \Vilmrngt_on, lust ~eek, in th~_ca.se of \V harton-
scldom hr:inl any where-city or country. by t·s. lla1ley, Daniels nu<l U 1lmoro, a:-1 to wl.Jo 

St. Pauls· .M. 1◄:. Sunday School, nccompa- w·as the lawful owner of the lunds ·upon ,vhich 
on ni«'!fi by the Amphion _Bnn<l of N cw Cnstlc, nre Clayton i8 :-ituntcd, terminated in a verJi~t f'o1· 

enjoying thcm~elve~ n t Uolli11 's :Beach to-<lny. th~ plaintiff, \VliArtonby. The charge of ,J u<lge 
in 'l'o-morrow th,)j~piscopul Sunday School of Strnng, as we fiud it in tho \Vilmington papen:, 

this town hold a. pic-nic in Dr. l\lahon 's wns as followJ: 
re- (" Uloaks's") woo<ls, an<l the liilb::borough 1'I. ·•It.•~ only n qncsti~•~ of lnw involved. The re• 

.I◄~. Sunday Schoo! make nn excursion to Ox- sponH1b1lit.y ?f tho dcc1s1on rest~ upon m~. lf I t:~ m 
f ·d f:· C .. ,l t error, there ,~ a 11mde of corrcctrng my m111tnko. l h1a 

; n. o!, • inm , fi{ .on. . :s nn nctio11 of injunction. It is n ►-uil brought by 
ii- 1_hc 1\L .h. Sunday School of tlus town have Jns. Whartonby ngnm~t Mnson Bailey nn.r 1l10 1E1narat 

<lec1ded to hol<l a pic-nic in IIill's wood's, four Jnmes Gilmoi'o, 10 ohtniu p<h11,ession of Jnnd in Duck 
miles from· town on the 4th of July-next C.:reok llunt..lrod, Kent Count}', State of Delnn•orn-

ut. .Tuesdny. a.bout !lO or GU ncrc11. Both of these pnilie1 claim 
:)e Tl . · l t b • "- Cl tttle lo tho lnnd under the snmo person-Jomes 
. iete 18, n so O C n.n cxcurs1~n irom ny- 'J'ibbett. It is not nflcel'!sary to trnce the title to the 
. ton to O.xtord on the 4th, to witness tha re- JonJ nny further h11ck thnn to .l1une11 'l'ibbatt. Shonly 

r,f galtil. 1 , before hie dcnlh ho mnde l11s will tliaoo11ing of hie 
Lo The clo~ing c:xerci~c~ of 8myrnr1 Scn1innry property. A few legnc1c11 were mnde Thi9 will wn11 

n.re to he hel~·t ill tho 'L'own null Frida)' even- d,nly pruy~:1-1 2f1Lh of Murch, 18~1j1 n11LI lollerw grnnte<l 
irw next. P·•v· G A .rho •bus of J◄' lston i. h.1chnrd J 1~ticu_. son_ of the tostntor, who .wnrt ~.xecu-1- t 1"'_1 1

• · "'-<l l •.. _' .: :, •· c :Jl •· s tor, Out of I hu1 will, tho cu11trover11y m this cn!4EI 
's o uc 1ver an n t rt:~::~-- ori11f'l11 

'l'lierc will be no especinl ob~crvance of the It i~ neceRSnry to en ref ulJy euamino tho provit1ionH 
41 h in thi!-! tinvn, 8n,·r, a su~pcn:-;ion of l,m~i,1e~s. of thiK will. Wiant. WhK the inte11tio11 of I ho tPK•.atur·t 

!· The Sundav SchoolN ot' lJovcr make an ex- After hut·w,-:- bt•quenthocl c:ortniu l1?g11cio'4, tho te11tntor 
·r cur,-;ion to Le\VCH to-day. rnncl(, 1h,• . /~>llow111g d1~pu!4i1iu11 of the eHtuto-• The 

· · ___ reiH nnd re1ndutt of mv m1tn1e, both ronl nnd pcrsunul, 
-·----·•-·• ·• of whnl~ver kind n11d nnturo Hoovrr, I r,ive 10 my 111m 

'1'1n~ ,TUN~'l'IOS & BttRAKWAT~~R R. R.- Hichnrd 'l'ihhett dnrmg hi11 natural life, RrHl rtfler his 
J There seems to be considcr,tble dissatisfaction death 10 his is:iuo-10 ch1l«lron lnwfully l>egollen of 
·, 

among- the people in i~' ll~~ex in regard to the has l>uJy-nwJ Huch i11suc, their heirs nnd ns1iignli f(lr
. mauag-ewPnt or coutenqilated munn~cmont of r.vor. In t:n!'lo mv Kun HicharcJ die ~·ithout lnwrul 

J ] 1 l \\r i!IHUO, then lo ruy wifo l~liznheth Tibbctt, my si111or 
:: the• .. & t L t '' ,IVS that tire 'ilnrk" Sorr.h nnd 11i~1cr llehe<>cn c-lnring ·ho nnturnl life of 

nrc on the tapis, iLsecms. ~i.1he ~lilforJ .illutual ench, 11nil after Lllf'·r rtonthR 10 Jnml's \Vhnrtonby, son 
f }~df:11,l Sll\'S: or 'l'lwm11H \\ har:onby, of the city of Phi!ndelphin, 

,. iv e 1;a \'0 ren80n to holic'90 that there arc hill hein nnd ns111gus forevor,' It is ·provt!n thnt 
) ;nfluenCCH nt work, which, if' not carctunv H1rhnrd rliotJ lwforo the cornmenr.~mont of thiR 1rnil i 

} ·1 '111 J I · • 1hnt ho l'\'ns ncviar mnrriPd ,me! n(t\'M h:id nny lnwlnl 
watc ier, Wt lanf.l t w l'O~d over ton corpor:t- is•rno lt iR ngrer.d 1hnt f.:liznh1'1h and hi11 eisittrit 

· tion whoso iut0rc:'lt it will be to divert it entire- Snrnh and Hcheccn cJi~d holorc 1tw commoncemenl 
\ \y from it~ origi11al dc~ig11, nnd make it~ub~HH"V- of thiKsnili nlHo. th'lt Jnml'R Wtrnrtonby 1s rho lnw, 

icnt to ti10.~o who.-~e .interests nre inimical to n fhl R••n ol 'l'homuH Wanrtonby or l'hilnclelphin.-the 
, New Yurk wnter connection. The ~JJirit of idcuti<'. nl person ranmocJ i11 thi11 will, Whnt ostute did 

l d Hinhurd Tibbert lalrn u11dN lho will of hie• fother r 
petcy joa ousy IHI the policy of certain parties An ex,icutory ,e.tev ise must tnko l'ffcct m the enjoym<'nt 
to whom tho stockholders unwisely COlll ruittou of lhe lifo of tho bPrng whon the cJov111e IR mnd(• or 
their int~re~ts iH very ' provoking. One thing within Lwen1y .nno yenrs therenflcr, ond a sl-lort time 
is very cert.1in, the picuyune policy wn8 tried req 11ired for jnstolion. fle nol only gnve l~ichorti 
and failed, nnd the only hope for SUCCPH.:, \Vil~ Tibboll tho re11iuuo of hi~ eslRIC during noturol I.le; 
to stock the road :ind Jnll it 1'.n a condilionfior but, he gnve the rcmnindtH to the i!:111110 of his lnw-

fu lly bcgollon ot hiH body. 'l'ho word 11 1S11uo •• inn 
u1ts1'1w.~.~. l:,1 thil:-1 'to bl! thwarted 't If so; at will is ordinnrily n word of ltmltation nnd m,t a word 
whose insti~ntion '? of'' purc·huRf','' th11t they Rhftll tnk"' nR heirs of the 

THF. · DRo"·~ED l\IAN ...... Last week we refer
red to tho tact thnt a drowned man had · been 
found on Bombay· Hook. 'J1he body wa~ ,pick
ed up by the crew of the ,J1Jhn I~ l . .1t.1m;, nenr 
Bombay Hook hnr, on tha 14th, nnd b·rou~ht 
nshorc, where it wn~ buried near tho :light
hon!=ie. It was clad in a blue unif'orm-paut.s, 
shirt and cap. There ,vus also on his person 
two grny !'.Ila irts nnd n pnir of RhoeR, tied to him 
w i t h n h :rn, 1 k e l'C h i e f. 1-f o lrn cl on n ' } i fo- pre
s c r-r or of eight cork.::;, made lor the occn~ion, it 
i~ thou.~ht, nnd in hi."' p,)cket wns nn envelope 
rlirccted to '' Chas. Ellis Pierce, in cure of 
Ui)mmander ,John \Valters. ~raunton, ~Ins~." 
In the en\·elope was the likeness of n _young lady 
and two piece~ of' comb. Un ono of ·tho shirts 
was tho rrnme Abrnlrnm -ylor supposed to be 
Tn,•ior, pn.rt. of tlw Inst name bein~ torn out. 
Th·c~c articleg are ia possc~sion of 1'1r Benson, 
the light-keeper. ____ , ________ _ 

nun~T TO ])~,\'rrt-Anotl,.cr J!'i'ctim to1

; tlie 
C,irele.i.." 11-~~ nl l{r.rmtene.-~lrs. Shnnnon, wife 
of l\1 r. S hann.on, und dangh tcr of Ca pt. G·rnce, 
livin~ at Barker's Lancling in this county, on 
Sunchty afternoon week uttemptcd to light a 
:ire for the rnuposc ot getting ~upper, but the 
wood bein~ damp and not burning off as quick
ly a8 required, she attempted to hasten com
bui;1tion by pourin~ on ~ome kcro~onc. 'rho 
rc:-mlt Wa!-1 a fenrf'ul explo~ion and .Mrs. Shan
non found herRclf' insta11tly enveloped inn sheet 

1' r: . I...' I ,- l 1 • , 

body, which includes nll living cJescondnnle. 
It i!i! n rule of lnw, thnt ~here, eilhcr by will M 

deed, Rn r.statc or frcohold i~ limited 10 n per~oN, nnd 
the snme deed or wi II containi a I imitation 10 hi~ lu•irn, 
-the heir& of htR ho,ly-the word heirH lH n word of 
limitntion 11ml nol j>nrr.hn~e. It iR Rrgncd horo thnt 
tho word II j,i,..ue "mcnnM children; lhRt it ia •l pnr. 
chnac ;'' nntl lhnt the te:ietntor hnH i,o detinod it. The 
words of lho w\ II must he rlninly 11hown, nr thP.y w, II 
ho tnken in tho1r l<'gnl m.-nning, Tho lognl mfcrcnco 
mnsl stnnd. Tho will contnin~ ,,nty one tHpre~sion in 
cnnflict with tho legal meaning of tho wordil. ln tho 
will wo hnvo Lwo 01prus t.lefinilionR of the te,tn1or" 
intonrion that the issue lihell tnke OR pnrchnsers . 
They overcome the logol Utu."' of 1ho wur<ts" hl'ir11 of 
tho body" or" iRillle of the hody." Tho lcstntor hn11 
defined im.livi<l11uli1, nrad those indiv1dunle ore pors,rns 
begotten ov Ri<'hnrd .T,bh<'lt himself, of hiR own 
body. 'I'h.- rcforc lhl' toetnlor hns gi\'en n clue to \'\'hnl 
ho monns, lie h:111 dPl'ine<I "illBUe" lo RleRn chiltl or 
chil•lrcn. He devi11ed n life P11tnte to JlfHJ10n11 in hoir11~ 
ot rho time Richnrd T1hbo1tl took n life estate wi1h 
tho remnindor In fl'c l•. hie child or children 

When Hichard tf1od, 1tterc wns ·no intcre11t thnt <'Ould 
bo sold, nnd tho purchuore, Iha defentlRnts in thiA 
cn,e, took nothing m1clor thnl pnrchnse. JnmeA 
\Vhnrtonhv hiul Rn oRIJ.lt'\ In take effo<!I on the fnilnre 
of Richnrd T1bbell to h~,·o luwful issue-thnl m,!nnw 
wilMOttl lawful children. The title lo thi11 lontl ,~ ir~ 
.Jnmcs \Vhnrtonby nntl therefore you1 verdict will ho 
for the plaintiff. 
· Tho jnrv without retirin,r rf'!ndort-d a vordicl rhnt 

\Vi-ll1nm Dnniels, MnKon l1n1lfly nn«J JnmtH1 Gilmore 
nre ue,ipn1!.lor11-a vordicl i11 fRvor of plainti tr. 

Hon. Reverdy Johmon nl4k"fl len,•e to t('ndo, nn 
exception, which wns ngre~<l to. 

-----------
,vf:~I..EYAN CoLT.1'XlE Ar.U~[NAE.-Tho 

ei_g-hth n nnnn I n 1nm n ne nH•r~ti '1 !." I Ir \V ,~-= l .. I .. . I 

S(!hool lr11 

JI,·. Editor: 'l'he c, 
pnblic schools of our to¥ 
in tho ycnr, seems to be 
a teacher hns ,foithfullr , 
dut.y for .ten 

1
consccut1v1 

cicntly jndc<l,
1 
and (agger 

two months 1ccreat1on a, 
such a teacher he shoulc. 
tion. The ·1wtw·c of the 
similar to thut of' any ot 
ucter-lais services nre v: 
for tho time and quality 
manner of the service 1 

im portnnt work should 
school room nnd of Hcho, 
might ho ~mid ~n this tor 
As to the kceprng of sm1 
the ~chool room five or~ 
hottest sens(,n in tho y 
often without buckF, wit 
between the scnts and fin 
el. l lrntl almost said 
parent viSli t u ny of our pi 
amine the acenrnn1odat 
thcso hclµlcss little ones, 
he c:oulcl end uro ~uch t < 

:,;imply ans,,cr he 1rou1( 
om· ~,cliool comrnis.,ione 
8c1: ool~ promptly closed l 
noL allow them to Le open 
within the k11owlc<lgc of' 
schools kept open more t 
ycur, and why ~hould out 

1-"crioclicu 
Scrt1Jt)'O:ll 0

S '.\IOS1'Lll.Y for Jul) 
"W1ll, l I Vuml>url.>l•llc," 111r, 1Alu.~t 
douuld; "~a111111iuu·,; lttthll,, ::iol\ 
I.ion Uub," 11u1l uth,n i11tcrn~ti111l 
ir11rh· at11·11etini Jlt\Jl\•r 011 "l'llil11-
W i I It II llllll'l'IJU !j ill uietru ti 01111 01 
irnih.tlu~ll iu llilioruu\ parts of the,, 

JI .\ltPY.11°!1 '.\IA(i.\1.IS s: for J ulr. ·1 
ur,ou our tl\l•lu. 'l'lrn couloutii 1\r(I 

lt>ucu. 1'1.iw nrticl~l'I fur llluiilrl\\iou~ 
1111,t will provu intur~~1iu.1r to 1dl 
,\lonl Cur.ls Llti!lcrilluM a11LI lllullll 
mu~l UPiwl'ul t\ohhn·uml•UtH of rnodu 
uf i11form11tion imvurtl'd ill l'Ullici 
run1ler11, aml coulJ not wt1ll l>u 111 
ti>l\~111.i11c \u bucuwu rattrnr toe, t, 
¢ttptallle, 

PRTKRl-lo~·• ~Uo.u:nn for Jul 
fHlud, "" U!4URI, "·ith dwloi., litemr, 
11luMtrlllu1I with 1."ulort1u f1L•ldnu-~, 
J'ric~ $:!,OU 11 7el\r. Uhart .. s ~. l'l'll' . 

Goo,:,•'R L .nl\•'s UooK, for Julv 11 
hr rurni11hh11t" 1fo11iic11 wr rual'c1ili1 
k'1Y" nrd ,:mwli111: u111l velocl11cdiu~ 
hold. ~lllriAu llnrlamt h1rn111huM I\L 
kno¥1'D IL- ■ l11t ht1r. Jiooks, hl\lhlllA:" 
turtt, poetry-all u1 the ustul>li~h-,tl 
auLl~frc11h as whuu lltuy \l'Oru liri.t h . 

I 
Tnii: LADY'S 1-'RIRSD, for Julr,. 

;\I iM!I l)ou1-:ln,H1, tr1111:allll1t11 uuu t,y ~ 
l\lil'il l'r,.,-;cott'11 ll~1tuloyli, TLw varh 
th~ work !'I <'ontlnut·d, l'llU illustru 
nwr 11uml,ort1 11.rt . vh.t11.I. 

Oen You~o Fo1.11.~ Mr. l'l\tl,.n, 
M tlw Cl\r~1tr of t.t1a\ :fonr)', Prine 
l\.lna: .\IL)hon,m, who, 111 thu tlftuontl 
r~di11co,·t'rut1 tho :'llm1t.-irxi4 an<l A:w 
c11.11tnrl!d Alkozul' from tho :'\loon. 
llllhn11 li!u 11.nd 1aodlc1d ~1lucatlou i: 
othor 11tor1,•~. 111.:1:tchtlli, \ll1zzlt•11, tlu, 
drtlntl\tic l\rnuu,:umunt of \'1llikl'11~ , 

ll.\n1·1rn·~ IIA7.."t.-1'hff numb,,r 
ltrl\d•fon'M 11tnry of the l.o\"f'IH, I\IUJ I, 
n,lulioni. ,.,ith ~:u"ll\tHI, It 111111ou11 
Ovru .. rnl ~icklu!i w1tf1 I\ n•11111e 11wl 
tl1oir tr11.n1l!' ou tho <.:oi1tintmt. 1' I 
aro excol1011t. 

OPFICY. OF WALT 

\Vi lmington. 
MR F.DITOR:-\Ve have mnd 

bt'11cfil to those who g:vo us t i 

r.hnHin~ tho PHOSPII ATE mn 
fool an honorahle pritlc in tho I 
hns f!:nlned nmonJ? you i fnrmcre 
fruils nhtl \'<'getoblc~. But we 1 

1rnm11foct11rer1:1 or tllf~ir ng£ utY 

uamc Mimdnr to th111 of our n 
f t) ,,, i f , , 11 r , • l, 'I ·~ , , r , l ' 1 , , , • t : , 1 



C:,opled 1or reterna on"1 tam ..... 
in the wllDdy of lhe DWlion cl HIUldl:llt 
and Cultutal Nlala. DlpaFtlnlnt of 
Hall of Rec:ords,DIMr, OelalR. 
',Permission 1w lftfMOGIIGIQP- -
be oblailed. 
Ytlll.tme -
[;,,1~1 µ,,,ft,L 
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.WllA.RTENB-Y,(Oue No.17,479) 

tiff proved tbat the subscribing witness resid
ed in Massachusetts, and had not been in the 
district since the last term. 

But THE COURT said they would bear a 
motion for a new trial, if the verdict should 
be against the plaintiff. 

Verdict for the plaintiff. 

WHARFIELD (TAYLOE v.). See Case No. 
13,772. 

Case No. 17,479. 
WHA.RTENBJ,' v. DA.NIEL et al. 

[6 Am. Law Rev. 164.] 
Circuit Court, D. Delaware. June Term, 1871.1 

CONSTRUCTION OF WILLS-DEVISES-RULE IN 
SHELLEY'S CASE. 

[1. "Issue," prima facie and generolly, means 
"heirs of the body," and refers to lineal descend
ants. To take a case oat of the rule in helley'a 
Case, the intent of ti.le testator to change the 
primo.ry meaning of the word. and employ it in an 
unusuol sense, most manifestly appear in the will 
itself. There must he enough to overcome the 
legal presumption to the contrary.] 

[2. A devise to a person tor life, with remain• 
der to his issue and the heirs of the issue, does 
not gh-e a mere life estate to the first taker, 
unless there are also in the dense of the remain
der words of distributil'e modification; and the 
fact ti.lat the laws of a state make a distribution 
when a tee descends or is given to issue or heirs 
is not of equul eifoct with an express directi.on in 
the will that there sha.11 be a distribution.] 

TlHs was an action of ejectment. The plain
tiff' claiIDed under the will of James Tibbitt, 
made March 25th, 1829. The clause ln the 
will aforesaid whence the controversy in the 
above snit arose was as follows: "All the 
rest, residue, and remainder of my estate, 
both real and personal, of what kind and na
ture soever, I give, devise, and bequeath to 
my son, · Richard Tibbitt, during his natural 
life, and after his death to his issue by him 
lawfully begotten of his body, to such issue, 
their heirs and assigns forever. In case my 
son Richard 'l'ibbitt shall die without lawful 
issue, then in that case to my wife, Elizabeth 
Tibbitt, my sister, Sarah Heath, and my sis
ter, Rebecca Mull, during the natural life of 
each of them, and to the survivor or surviv
ors of them, and after the death of all of them 
to James Whartenby, . son of Thomas ""''har
tenby, of.,the city of Philadelphia, to him the 
said James Whartenby, his heirs and assigns 
forever." The facts in tbe case were admit
ted. Estates-tail are recognized in Delaware, 
o.nd by the statute law of the state may be 
barred by deed as well as by fine and com
mon recovery. Richard Tlbbitt, sopposing he 
had an estate-tau, on May 14th, 1853, execut
£:d a deed to bar the entail. 

On the part of the plaintiff lt was contended 
that Richard Tibbitt took but a life estate in 
.the premises, with a contingent remainder in 
fee to his "Issue," i e., children, which vested 

1 [Affirmed in 17 Wall (84 U. S.) 639.J 

f29'~Ftid. 'Das. page · 854] 

immediately on the coming into esse ot any 
child, and subject to open up and let in the 
interest of future born children. lssne meant 
the children ot the Jiret tnlcer. That an es
t.ate-tall would place the power l.n the hands 
of the first taker of defeating the fee given to 
his Issue. The lntentlon of confining ' 'issue" 
to a definite clnss of individuals was strength
ened by superadded words of limitation, the 
words of distribution -being supplied by th.e 
laws of the state, and by limiting an estate 
over to lives then in being and to the survivor 
or survivors of them. That the plaintiff took 
a substitutionary devise over upon the death 
of the first taker without leaving children. 

For the defendants it was argued that this 
was an estate-tall, and therefore barred by the 
deed according to the laws of the state. If 
not an estate-tail, still the plaintiff could not 
recover, not claiming as heir of James or Rich
ard Tibbitt, nor if Richard Tibbitt had had 
issue could he have been heir to such issue. 
The plaintiff clalmed title under an execotory 
devise limited upon a contingency too remote 
to support it, 1. e., the death of Richard Tib
bitt without issue, meaning an indefinite fail· 
ure of issue. 

STRONG, Cireuit Justice, instructed the 
jury that in this case it was not necessary 
to inquire whether what was given to James 
Whartenby, the plaintiff, was an executory 
devise limited to him after an indefinite fail
ure of issue of Richard Tibbitt, and therefore 
too remote, or whether it was a substitution• 
ary estate, or a devise directed to take effect 
after a !Jefinite failure of issue of a person in 
being when the will was made. "Issue" 
''prima facie and generally means 'heirs of 
the body,' and it has reference to all lineal 
descendants." Tbe rule in Shelley's Case is 
"an unbending rule." To take it out of the 
rule. "the intent of the testator to change its 
primary meaning and employ it in an unusual 
sense must manifestly appear In the will It
self. There must be enough to overcome the 
legal presumption to the contrary." Super
added words of limitation alone are "insuf
ficient to overcome the other legal presump
tion arising from the gift to issue that he in
tended them to take as issue, that is, by de
scent through their ancestor Richard Tibbitt. 
It raises no more than a presumption against 
11 presumption, in which case the legal Infer• 
ence arising from the use of a word of limita
tion must prevail." "In the present case there 
are no words of distributive modification." 
"I do not think the fact that the laws of the 
state make a distribution when a fee de
scends, or is given to issue, or heirs, Is of equal 
effect with an express direction in the will 
that there shall be a distribution." "Where 
there are no words of distribution, there is an 
absence of this double expression of the tes
tator's intent to employ the words 'heirs of 
the body' or 'issue' as equivalent to children, 
or as a mere description of persons." In no 
one of the C'ases cited "has a devise to a per-



aon' 1or"'Utewltb remainder to his ·Issue;- and 
the heiffl of the issue been beld to give a mer,e 
Ute estate to the first taker, unless there were 

.also ln the devise of the remainder words of 
•dlstributlve modification." In addition to the 
limitation to the heirs generally of the issue, 
-and the express glrt to Richard 'l'lbbltt during 
his natural Ufe. the devise to his Issue is not 

•to bis Issue unqualifiedly, or generally. It is 
.not to all h1s Issue. 'l'lle words are: "After 

; bis death to hls issue by him lawfully begot
. -ten of bis body, to such issue, their heirs and 
• assigns forever." "'!'be testator in these 

ords seems to have. defined what he meant 
.by -issue, not belra or the body, but Issue be
gotten .by the tenant for life, and begotten of 

. bis own body, necessarily children." This ln· 
tentlon was further strengthened by the sub

•.stJtutionary devise, Jo case of tlle death of 
"'the first taker without lawful issue, to per

sons -then in being for life only, and by the 
fact that In such contingency they were to 
,take the whole property for life, and that 

.. words of limitation were added to the devise 
to the Issue. That the first taker took an es
tate for life, and the .devise over to James 
Whartenby was.not void for perpetuity. Ver-

'·cdict for plalntllf. 
To this charge the defendants then and 

· there excepted before the verdict, and filed 
· their bill of exceptions. 

[On appenl to the supreme court the -judgment 
of this court was affirmed. 17 Wall. (84 U. S.) 

, .639.) 

Case No. 17,480. 
WHARTON'S HEIRS. 

[Cited in Kurtz v. Hollingshead, ORSe No. 
7,953.. Nowhere reported: opinion not now 
accessible.) 

WHARTON (JAMES v.). See Case No. 7,-
187. 

Case No. 17,481. 
WHARTON v. LOWREY. 

[2 Dall. 364.) 1 

Circuit Court, D. Pennsylvania. 1796. 
EQUITY PLEA.DING-AMICNDlllENTS-BILL TO OPEN 

.AS A.ccoUXT. 
[To a bill which sought to open a settled ac

count on the ground of .fraud, nn answer wo.s 
filed denying the traud and pleading the statute 
of limitations. Oomplaloo.ots then asked leave 
to amend by allegiol! that the tro.ucl was dis· 
covered within six years. Beld, that the amend
ment would be ll.llowcd, as complainants could 
not fores~ that the statut_e would be pleaded.] 

Bill in equity. The bill was filed in Oc
tober, 1793, to open an account whicb had 
been settled and signed by the complainants 
In April, 1781, touching the transactions be
tween the testator and the defendant, while 
commissaries in the American army, during 
tbe Revolutionary war. The blll charged the 
defendant (among other fraudulent practices) 
with making erasures in the complainant's 

1 [Reported by A. J. Dallas, Esq.] 

(Case No. 17 ,482) W. H. CLARK 

books, and also set forth a. number of specific 
errors and overcharges ln the account. The 
defendant filed an answer to the bill, In 
which he denied all fraud, canvassed and re
futed the specification of errors and over
charges, and pleaded the statute of limltA· 
tions. 

Rawle & Lewis, having obtained a rule to 
shew cause why the bill should not be 
amended by in.se.rting thnt the .frauds char
ged bad come to the complainant's knowl
edge within six years before the commence
ment of the sult, now moved to make the 
rule absolute, and cited 1 Har. Ch. Prac. 100, 
3 P. Wms. 143. 

Mr. DallaB, for the defendant, admitted 
that the allowance of amendments was dis
cretionary with the court, but contended that 
after a general answer to tile allegations, and 
a denJal of the frauds stated ln the bill, the 
complainant ought not to be indulged, with
out some other proof to support the charge 
of fraud, than his bare assertion. In the 
cases cited Io 3 P. Wms. 143, there was no 
answer to the bill, but merely a plea 01' the 
statute of limitations; and In the principal 
case the chancellor only ordered the defend
ant to answer, which tbe present defendant 
has already done. Twelve yea.rs have 
elapsed since the account was settled; and 
the fraud bein~ denied on oath, and unsup
ported by any species of evidence, the com• 
plainant ought not to be permitted to har
ass the defendant, and procrastinate a decl· 
slon. 

BY THE COURT. Considerations respect
Ing the merits of the cause ought not to 
weigh In the determination of the present 
question. The complalnant could not fore
see that the statute or limitations would be 
pleaded. and it Is in order to bring before 
the court an essential fact arising from that 
plea, that the amendment is proposed. Tbe 
rule made absolute. 

WHARTON (MONTGOMERY v.). See Case 
No. 9,737. 

Case No. 17,482. 
The W. H. CLARK. 

[5 Biss. 295.] 1 

District Court, W. D. Wisconsin. May, 
1873. 

CO LL I SI O )I - O'\"ERTAll:IXO 81'EU!6R -TO WINO 
ST&AAIER-R., 'FT-DAMA OES-REPA ll<S

PossIBLE E11uxnms. 
1. Whl"re two steamers are going in the same 

direction, it is the duty of the pursuing boat to 
avoid the other. 

2. '.l.'his i:-ule, however. does not justify the 
lea.diDg vessel in suddeol; ch11.11giog ber course 
i;o ns to em hnrrnss. or throw herselt across the 
track of, the other. 

1 [Reported by Josiah H. Bissell, Esq., and 
here reprinted by permission.] 
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and Clayton churches until 1883, when a separate 
station was established, and the following have 
preached here; Revs. George Smith, J. D. Lucas, 
McM. Thomson and B. W. Kindley. There is a 
grave-yard attached to the church. 

Rev. M. Marselles attempted to form an Episcopal 
cungregation in Leipsic May 10,_ 1869, and the fol
lowing officials were dected for what was called Im
manuel Church: Senior Warden, Andrew Spear; Ju
nior ,varden, G. W. Spicer; Vestrymen, Messra. 
Clements, Eager, Wilson, Lamb, Hoffecker, Hopkins 
and Denney. Bishop Lee confirmed a number of 
persons as members; but the congregation was dis
solved after a few years. 

CHAPTER LX. 

KENTON HUNDRED. 

KENTOS H'CN.DRED is in the northwestern por
tion of Kent County, and was carved out of Duck 
Creek and Little Creek Hundreds, by an act of 
the Legislature, passed February 3, 1869, which 
recited: "The said new hundred shall be called 
Kenton Hundred, and shall embrace all that por
tion of Duck Creek and Little Creek Hundreds 
i11 Kent County, as at present constituted, lying on 
the west side of the west line of the Delaware 
Railroad." 

This made the bounds of the new hundred as 
follows: on the north bv Blackbird Hunclred of 
New Castle Countv and buck Creek; on the east 
by the Delaware Railroad; on the south by Dover 
Hundred and the Fork Branch of St. Jones' 
Creek, and on the west by the State of Maryland. 

Some of the best farming lands of the State are 
in the hundred, they having been highly cultivated 
for years. Large quantities of peaches, wheat, 
corn and \' egetables are raised. 

A.bout 1840, Simon Spearman, who lived on 
the Middle Alley road, on the farru now owned by 
Edward Streets, shipped the first peaches· for 
market, and the return wns so profitable that a 
number of the farmers planted ' trees, until to-day 
three-fourths of the land is planted with peach 
trees. The shipments from the various railroad 
stations have approximated in one year es high as 
three hundred thousand baskets. The year 1887 
was one of ·the poorest ever known, and fifty thou
sand will cover the shipment. 

The Little Duck Creek runs through the centre 
of the hundred, and the railroad facilities are 
excellent,-the Delaware Railroad running down 
the east side, the Delaware and Maryland through 
the centre and about one mile of the Kent County, 
Smyrna and Delaware Bay Railroad in the north
western section. In 1880 the pop11latio11 was two 

thousand eight hundred and seventeen. There 
has been no survey since the erection of the hun
dred, but the area is about thirty-five thousand 
acres. 

EARLY SETTLEMENTS.-The hundred early at
tracted the attention of the English settlers, and 
in the earliest records mention is made of grants 
of land, both from the crown and the original 
proprietors, to English settlers. The descendants 
of these old families still comprise a majority of 
the inhabitants. Particularly is this true of the 
occupiers of the land comprised in what was 
known ail the manor of "Frei th." 

The manor of "Frei th " was one of the many 
manors in Pennsylvania and outlying territories 
laid off for William Penn, the warrant for this 
tract having been issued to the Surveyor-general 
May 3, 1683, a-nd the laud surveyed November 
10th of the same year, and ,-vas returned as con
taining over ten thousand acres. 

The Bristol Na val Store Co-partnership Com
pany formed in Bristol, England, in 171-!, and 
composed of William Down, Absalom Lloyd, 
Charles Herford, Edward Lloyd, Caleb Lloyd, 
George Whitehead and Richard Cool, merchants 
of that town. The object. of the company was to 
plant and cultivate hemp in the colonies, and 
Benjamin Shurmer, of Kent County, formerly of 
Bristol, was commissioned to purchase a. tract 
of land for tQat purpose. He took up of this tract 
three thousand one hundred and twentv-five acres 
on a branch of Duck Creek, on a warr;nt granted 
September 22, 171-!. In li06 Walter Dulany 
took up a large part of this land, which was con
veyed to him, and embraced old surveys lying 
large! y in the north west corner of Kent County 
and in parts of New Castle County and Maryland. 
"Caudley's Adventure," on a branch of the Chester 
River, on the New Castle and :Maryland line, was 
a portion, and was taken up in 1727. Several 
tracts of this same land were warranted to Captain 
Richard Smith., January 18, 1696, and patented 
in li 10. They were cnlled "the remains of my 
Lordship's Gracious Grant," "Mitchell's Park," 
"Mitchell's Risque," "Jones' Adventure," "Elli
nor's Delight;· and "Beaver Dam.' · 

The present holders of the Dulany land are 
Samuel and George Beck, Patrick Hanifee, J. L. 
Holt, Henry Holt, Jacob Hartman, F rank Bowers 
and Bernard Donnelly. 

South of the Dulany land is the Blackiston 
tract, called the "Deer Park" tract, and contain
ing two thousand two hundred and fifty-live acres, 
which was gr11nted to Benjamin Blackiston, June 
1-4:, 173:{, upon payment of forty-five pounds and 
two shillings to Lord B11.ltimore. The greater 
part of this land remained in the possession of the 
Blackiston family as late as 1850, and over four 
hundred acres of it is now owne<l by Miss A.nn 
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The old log building used as a school for Dis
trict No. 2, which is next to No. 1, was built in 
1797, at the Alley Cross-Rund. The school in 
18~9 contained twelve s~holars and the district 
eighty-five children between the ages of five and 
twenty. Io ] 848 the old log building was re
placed by a frame. Upon this being torn down in 
1876 a. neat structure valu.ed at ei)(ht hundred 
dollars '".'as erected. In 1886 there were forty-two 
scholat'S. One of the first teachers wn.c; Johu Pal
metry, a staid old Friend. 

Di:Jlrid No. 8 was south of No. 1, on the Mary
land line and the western part of what was form
erly Little Creek Hundred. In 1829 there were 
seventy-five children between Lhe ages of five and 
twenty yenrs, but no school. In 1835, .Jonathan 
Uordon and Captain Edward Attix (father of 
Thomas and Samuel Attix) interested tbems~lves 
iu having a school. Mr. Gordon donated the 
ground and ·Mr. Attix the greater part of the 
material ancl was one of its main patron. From 
this fact it recei\·ed the name of Attix's school
house. The building stood opposite Downs Chapel. 
About twenty yea.rs ago a new building was put 
up, which still ~tands one hundred yards from the 
old builrling. In 1886 there were eighty-two 
llcholnrs. 

Wildi Sclwol-Ho118e was the name given to the 
school in District o. 9, for· the reason the land 
upon which it was erected was gi\·eo by Nntbauiel 
Wilds, which has in its limits the town of Kenton, 
the building being located there. Iu 1829 there 
was a school-house a short distance below Kenton, 
with Lwenty ~cbolars and eighty-five children be
tween the ages of Jh·e and twenty. The old uuild
iug was lc>g and had been erected about 1800. 
It stood until 1839, when it was torn down and n 
frame building erected in its place. In 1885 the 
Legislature authorized the erection of a ne\v build
ing, the old one was aban<looed an<l a floe brick 
building erected in the tow n of Kenton valued at 
three thousand dollar:,. In 1886 there was in it a 
graded school and primary with one hundred and 
twelve ;;cho Jars. 

District _Vo. 10 is in the sonthenstern corner, and 
at the tiroe of the passage of the school law. iu 
1829, was without a school building, but had 
seventy-five children. The land for a st·hool build
ing, was given by Israel Peter.son, in 1835, and a 
building erected between Moorton and Moore's Cor
ner. In 1860 this bt!ilding was destroyed by firE!, 
and a new one erected south of Moore's Corner, at 
a cost of one thousand dollar:1. It is still standing 
and in good condition. Lt 1886 there were thi.rty
five scholnr.!. 

Di.strict .Vo. 49 is one of the new districts, and 
was laid out in 1846. The school building was 
erected in 1847, and a new building, costing six 

hundred <lollnrs, erected in 1886. In thi,1 year 
there were forty-five scholars. 

In the extreme southern part of the hundred 
is District 97, erected within the last twenty years. 
The school built at first still stands, and had fifty 
scholars in 1886. 

Di.~trict ~Vo. 1 l-l was erected by the Legislature, 
in 188-i, out of District No. ·1. A new building 
was built, out of money raised by taxation, costing 
eight hundred dollars, at Hazel's Corner. At the 
time of the annual reports there were fifty-one 
scholars in u.ttendance. 

The Clayton District is known as 119, and was 
cut out of Districts Nos. 2, 84 and 49, in 1873. 
The building wns erected the . sttme year at a cost 
of niue hundred dollars, out Qf funds advanced by 
A. L . Hudson. Io 1887 an addition was built, 
nnd the school grade advanced, and another te111"her 
employed. In 188A there were sixly-four scholar... 
The 'new building, when completed, will make 
accommodations for about eighty pupils, and room 
for 11dditioual desks has bl!en made to meet the 
increasing population of Claytou. 

TowN:·.-Cluyton is the largest towu in the 
hundred, and is situated in the extreme north 
eastern part, and is next in importance to Wil
mington as n. railroad centre. It is thirty-six miles 
from Wilmington on the main line of the Delaware 
Railroad. In 1854, the time of the surveying of 
the railroad, there was not a house in the town ; 
all the land being owned by Richard Tibbitt. 
Previous to that time a little village existed about 
a quarter of a mile away, ca,lled Jimtowu. It was 
a great stopping-place for years for teams on their 
way to Smy:rna Landing to unload grain. · There 
was a large grove, and an old character, "Aunt 
Hetty J obnson " by name, sold beer and cakes to 
the drivers. Tibbitt gave ground for a depot 
and sold Jund for building-lots, and, in 18,59, u. 
hotel and store were built; the store being kept by 
Thomas B. Lockwood in a building now occupied 
by Abel Sevil. Up to this time it; was known a.~ 
Smyrna tation, and in 1867 was named by tbe 
Legislature Smyrna Station, but the inhabitants 
wanted it to be called Clayton, and in 1860, Alex
ander McConaghy sent an application to the 
Post-Office Department for the establishment of a 
post-office. This was granted, and upon his 
recommendat.ion it was called Clayton, and he was 
al)poiuted postmaster, a position he held until 
February, 1866, when John S. Casperson was ap
pointed. The State recognized the name of Clay
ton at the Inst Le.gislature. 

It was generally supposed that Tibb:tt held a 
fee-simple in the land, b11t after his d1:ath the land 
was claimed by a William Wartenby, of San 
Francisco, on the ground that Tibbitt, in default 
of heirs, had but a life interest, and the reversion 
in fee was in him. The case Will:! carried to the 
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Supreme Coul"t of the United Slates,-Secret11ry 
of State B1lyard 11ppearing for "\Varteuby, and 
Reverdy Joh.nson, of Maryland, for the holders of 
the land. The CllSe was decided iu fa. vor of War
tenby, anrl the tract of one hundred and seventy 
acres, emhrncing the entire town, was decreed as 
his property 1111d that of his sister, Mrs. W. Har-
1is, of Philadelphiu. The holders had to mo.ke 
settlements with tl1e new owners, and W artenby 
disposed of his interest to Mrs. Harris, and gave 
Mr. Bayard one-fourth of the tract as a fee; they 
still own nearly all of Clayton. In 186i Mrs. R. 
S. McCono.ghy started the Cl.ayton Herald und ran 
it until her death, January, 1868, when it was sold 
to ,T. W. Spruance, and moved to Spruance City 
and its name chauged to Font Hilt News. 

The town received a boom iu 188i}, when the 
Delaware Railroad's main office was moved there 
and with it I. N. Mills, the superintenclent and a 
number of other officials and employees. April 
15, 1887, the Legislature passed an act appointing 
Hon. James R. Williams, ex-Senator 0 . S. Penne
will, D . . J. Cummins, George W. Whitaker and 
ex-State Treasurer .Robert ,J. Reynolds to lay out 
the town, define its limits, and to hold an election 
for town commissioners This duty they have per
formed and commissioners were elected. In 1887 
there were sixty houses in the town, three general 
stores, kept by Abel Sevil, George Brockson and 
W. S. R eynolds, two millinery stores by E. O'Con
ner and Mrs. John Wright, three confectionery 
stores by John Casperson, Sarah A . Tims and vV. 
H . Boggs, a wheelwright and blacksmith shop by 
Thomas Holliday, a lumber-yard by Hud,;on & 
Moore, J. Leinberger butcher, two hotels-the 
Binghnm House, kept by William Whit lock, u.nd 
the H~tel Stockle, by Michael Riley-and a drug 
store by Dr. Charles G. HarmtJnson. The popu
Jat ioa is about four hundred. 

Kmt.on, the oldest town in the hundred, nod 
situated near the centre, 011 the D el:iwttre aad 
Marylu.n<l Railroad, was first knowu as L ewis' 
Cross-Roads, afterwards as Grogtuwn, and by act 
of Legislature, in 1806, it was changed to Kenton. 
It was called Lewis' Cross-Roads, nftcr l'hilip 
Lewis, who, in 1791, owne<l all the surrounding 
laud, and laid out the roads in li96 . 

The oldest house iu the town is one now occu
pied hy Mrs. Mary Green It was built by Philip 
Lewi:;, and is of frame, nod was moved to its 
J>re3cut location about s1ivcnty years since. On the 
corner i~ an olJ brick house standing on the road , 
which was built shortly afterwards and used us the 
first geneml store in the town. The old hotel, 
still l:ltanding and known 11s thA Kenton Hotel, was 
also built hy him in 1809. It was occupied by 
William Arthur iu 1811, anti in 1812 by J11mes 
Bttyel,;, who rnn it for n number of years. Charles 
Ht1111111 had it iu Hl4 ::, 1111'1 iu the :nnie year Thomas 

L. Temple, a brother of Governor Temple, took it 
P.Dd ran it for a number of years; it is now in 
cba1·ge of Terance Can·iu. 

The pos~-office was started io, 1860, and since 
that time the postmasters have been W. H. Tnylor, 
John Wilds, William C. Jump, Joseph .Roop, 
William H. Moore and W. Denny Wilds. 

The town's mniu growth hns been since the war, 
and the Legislature, on April 23, 1887, passed an 
act incorporating it into a town. 

At present there are three genern.l stores, kept 
by J . .l\f. Arthurs, W. H. Moo1·e and W. Taylor; 
a millinery store, two blacksniith shops and oue 
drug store. There are sixty houses and a popula
tion of three hundred 

Bl.achiston's Cro>1s-Road.~ was so named from 
the fact that when roads were laid out in 1764, 
running into Maryhmd, the land was owned by 
n enjamin Blackistou,:rnd hnd been in the possession 
of the Blackiston -fa.wily siuce 1684. At present 
there are t welve houses, a blacksmith shop, and a 
populntfon in 1880 of fifty. 

Dow11.:s' Chapel is also a cross-roads, the first 
building having been n store erected there by Wil
liam Downs, in 1838. The chapel was built in 
1842, the school-house having already been there. 
At present there are nine house~, two general stores 
and a population in 1880 of forty-five person~. 
The post-office was established in January, 18,7, 
with James B . Messer, pustmuster. There are tw,, 
general stores, kept by Enoch S. , hort and JamL"s 
T. Jacobs. 

Rre11Jord existed only as a rnilroad stntion 
until 18G6, and wns named after the Brenford fnrm, 
near therr.. On the 26th day of May, 1866, it was 
created a post-office, with J. P Dickson as post
master Hewn, succeeded, No\lember 1:l, 1886, 
hy L. H . Spruance. At present there are twelve 
houses nud a popu lntion of sixty,one general store 
kept by L . H. Spruance, Boyer & Wallen, fruit 
nud grain deniers, aud J . G. & H. M. Farl!on, 
deniers in fruit packages. 

C/ie.;.,•wold. - Shortly after the railroad was 
completed, in 1856, John S. Moore, who owned 
all the land upou which this town is located, opened 
a store in the building now occupied by James 
Brown, and was appointed postma.ster. in which 
place he hns been succeeded successively by J . Daw
son, J.P. Jefferson, Thomas F. Moore and C. C. 
Boyer. From Mr. Moore the new town was called 
Moorton , and coutiuued under this name until 
1888. The town Jias improved rapidly the last 
few year~, :ind now has thirty-five dwelling-houses, 
a. population of two hundred, and the following 
places of busioess: general stores, W. L Collins, 
James Brown and T. F 1\foorc; wheelwright, M. 
H. Pnlmntry; and Cooper Brothers, brick manu
facturers and grain dealer~. 

MA:-IUFA<:1-i-HE.'"'. - Kenton has been oevote<l 
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Statement of the case. 

We repeat the doctrine of this court laid down' in Deery v. 
Cray,* that while it is a sound principle that uo judgment 
should be reversed on error when the error complaiued of 
worked no injury to the party against whom the ruling was 
made, it must appear so clear as to be beyond doubt that the 
error did not and .could not have prejudiced the right of the 
party. The case must be such that this court is not called 
on to decide upon the preponderance of evidence that the 
verdict was right, notwithstanding the error complained of. 

Other eri·ors are assigued as to the charge of the court, 
but, as no exception was taken to that charge, it cannot be 
considered; nor do we deem the errors alleged as growing 
out of the prayers asked and refused likely to occur again, 
even if they are fairly presented by the record now. 

For the error in admitting the letter objected to the judg
ment is reversed and the case remanded for 

NEW TRIAL. 

Mr. Justice DA VIS was absent at the argume~t. 

DANmL v. WHARTENBY. 

A. testator gave bis estate, both real and personal, to bis son, R. T., "during 
his natural life, and after his death to his issue, by him lawfully begotten 
of his body, to such issue, their heirs and assigns forever. " In case 
R. T. should die without lawful issue, then, in that case, be devised the 
estate to his own widow and two sisters, "during the natural life of 
each of them, ar.d tot.he survivor of them, " and after the death of all 
of them to J. W., his hei r~ nnd assigns forever; with some provisions 
in case of the d<.'ath of J . W. during th e life of the widow and sisters. 

Held that ,I.he rule in Shelly's C11se <lid not apply, and that the estate in 
R. T ., the first taker, wns not a fee•tail, but was an estate for life, with 
remainder in fee to the issue of his body, contingent upon the birth of 
such issue, and in default of such issue remainder for life to his widow 
and two sisters, with remainder over in fee, after their death, to J. W . 

IN error to the Uircuit Court for the District of Delaware. 
James Whartenby brought ejectment in the court below 

* 6 VwT allace, 796. 
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Statement of the case in the opinion. 

aga;nst William Dauiel and others for certain premises m 
the State of Delaware. 

Under the instructions given to the jury a verdict was 
rendered in favor of the plaintiff and judgment was entered 
accordingly. The defendants, having excepted to the in
structions, sued out this writ of error and brought the case 
here for review. 

Mr. Reverdy Johnson,for the p/,aintiffs in error; Messrs. T. F. 
and J. A. Bayard, contra. 

Mr. Justice SW ATh"'"E stated the case and delivered the 
opinion of the court. 

The premises in controversy were devised by the will of 
James Tibbitt. The case turns upou the conRtruction and 
efiect to be given to the followi~g clause of that instrument: 

"All the rest, residue, and remainder of my estate, both real 
and personal , of what kind and nature soever, I give, devise, 
and bequeath to my son, Richard Tibbit.t, during bis natural 
life, and after his death to bis i1:1sue, by him lawfully begotten 
of his body, to such issue their heirs and assigns forever. In 
case my son, Richard Tibbi'tt, shall die without lawfu.I issue, 
then, in that case, to my wife, Elizabeth Tibbitt, and my sister, 
Snr11-b Reath, and my sister Rebecca Mull, duriog the natural 
life of each of them, and to the survivor of them, and, after the 
death of all of them, to James Whartenby, son of Thomas Whar
teoby, of the city of Philadelphia, t o him the said James Wbar
teoby, bis heirs and assigns forever. In case the said James 
Wbarlenby shall die before my son, Richard Tibbitt, my wife, 
Elizabeth, my sister, Sarah Heath, and my sister, R~becca Mu.II, 
then, and in that case, to Samuel Stevenson, son of Philip, and 
t.o Richard Whartenby son of John , each two hundred dollars 
shall be paid out of my estate, and the rest and remainder to 
William Whartenby, Thomas Whartenby, and John Wbartenby, 
children of said Thomas Wbartenhy, of Philadelphia, to them 
and their heirs and assigns forever.'' 

Richard Tibbitt, the first devisee, on the 14th of May, 
1853, after the death of the testator, conveyed the premises 
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Opinion of the court. 

to Jacob Hazel, who, on the same day, reconveyed to Richard. 
Hichard died in April, 1863, without issue, not having mar
ried. Elizabeth Tibbitt, the widow of the testator, and his 
two sisters, Sarah Heath and Rebecca Mull, were living at 
the time of the making of the will, sm·vived the testator, 
and died before the commencement of this suit. James 
Whartenby, the devisee_in remainder, and the next in suc
cessiou, is still living, and is the defendant in error in this 
case. The plaintifls in error claim title by virtue of a sale 
under a judgment and execution against Richard Tibbitt. 

The rule in Shelley's case is in fo1·ce in Delaware, and an 
estate tail may be barred there by such a conveyance as that 
by Richard to Hazel. 

Under the law of descents of Dela1Vare all the children 
share alike-descendants from them taking per stirpes. 

The question before us is whether the estate given to 
Richard, the first taker, was an estate in fee-tail, or whether 
he took only an estate for life, with remainder in fee to the 
issue of his body, contingent upon the birth of such issue, 
and, in default of such issue, remainder for life to bis widow 
and t1rn sisters, with remainder over in fee after their deatl: 
to James Wharte11by, the defendant in error. 

It is insi ted by the counsel for the plaintifls in error that 
the words "issue of his body by him lawfully begotten" in 
the devise, are words of limitation and not of purchase, and 
that the rule in Shelley's case applies. 

For the defendant iu error it is maintained that those 
words are the synonym of children, and must have the same 
legal eftect as if that plna e had been used by the testator 
i ustend of those found iu tile devise; that under the circnm
stances they are words of purchase, aud that the rule in 
Shelley's case has, thernfo1·e, no app1ication. 

That rule is thus laid dowu by Lord Coke: "Where the 
ancestor, by any gift or co,iveyance, take b an estate of free
hold, and io tbe same instrument an estate is limited, either 
mediately or immediately, to his heirs in fee or in fee-tail, 
the, heirs are words of limitation of the estate, and not of 

VOL. rvn. Ill 
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purchase."* An eminent English authority gives this defi. 
nition, as abridged by Chancellor Kent. The chancellor 
pronounces it accurate. "1\There a person takes an estate 
of freehold, legally or equitably, under a deed, or will, or 
other writiug, and in the same instrument there is a limita
tion by way of remainder, either with or without the inter
position of another estate, of any interest of the same legal 
or equitable quality to his heirs, or heirs of his body, as a 
class of persons to take iu succession from generation to 
generntion, the limitation to the heirs entitles the. ancestor 
to the whole estate."t 

The rule is much older than Shelley's case. In that case 
several judgments in the Year-Books in the time of Edward 
Ill are cited in support of it. Blackstone found it recog
nized in a case adjudged iu 18th Edward Il.t Some writers 
trace its origin to the feudal system, which favors the taking 
of estates by descent rather ,than b,.y purchase, because in 
the former case the rights of wardship, marriage, relief, and 
other feudal incidents attached, while in the latter the taker 
was relieved from those burdens. Others attribute it to the 
aversion of the common law to fees in abeyance, a desire to 
promote the transferability of real property, and, as far as 
possible, to make it liable for the specialty debts of the an
cestor. The subject is one of curious and learned specula
tion rather than of any practical consequence. 

Although the rule has been an undisputed canon of the 
English common law for more than five centuries it hati been 
aboliehed in most of tl.Je States iu our Uniou, and where it 
still obtains, questions relating to it are of unfrequent occur
rence. 

In considering it with reference to the present case a few 
cardinal principles, as well settled as the rule itself, must be 
kept in view. 

In construing wills, where the question of its appli.cation 
arises, the intention of the testator must be fully carried out, 

* 1 Reports, 104 t I Preston on Estates, 2631 419; 4 Kent, 246. 
l Hargrave's Law Tracts, 601. 
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110 far as it can be done consistently with the rules of law, 
but no further.* The meauiug of this is that if the testator 
bas used technical language, which brings the case withiu 
the rule, a declaration, however positive, that the rule shall 
not apply, or that the estate of the ancestor shall not con
tinue beyond the primary express limitation, or that his 
heirs shall take by purchase and not by descent, will be un
availing to exclude the rule and cannot affect the result. t 
But if there are explanatory and quali(ying expressions, from 
which it appears that the import of the technical language 
is contrary to the clear and plain intent of the testator, the 
former must yield and the latter will prevail.t The rule is 
one of property and not of construction.§ 

While the rule is held to apply as well to wills as to deeds, 
the words issue of his body are more :flexible than the words 
heirs of his body, and courts more readily interpret the former 
as the synonym of children and a me1·e descriptio personarum, 
than the latter. "The word issue is not ex vi termini within 
the rule in Shelley's case. It depends upon the context 
whether it will give an estate tail to the aucestor."11 

Where there is a devise like this, if the rule in Shelley's 
case applies, the estate, upou the death of the first taker, 
goes, according to the E11glish common-law rule of descent, 
to the eldest son, to the exclusion of all the other children. 9a 
But if to the gift in remainder there are superadded · words 
of limitation which change this course of descent, the rule in 
Shelley's case does not apply and the children take by pur
chase.** 

It remains to examine the case before us in the light of 
these considerations. 

* Hargrave's Law Tracts, 489. t lb.; 2 Jarman on Wills, 311,813. 
t Hargrave's L1tw Tracts, 495: Wild 's Case, 6 Reports, 16; Doc 11. Lam

ing, 2 Burrow, 1100; LceR v . Mosley, 1 Younge & Collyer (Exch.), 689; 
Bagshaw v. Spencer, 1 VC"sey, 14~. 

~ Tod's Leading Cases on Real Property, 483. 
II 1 Preston on Estntes, 879. ,r Sisson v. Seabury, 1 Sumner, 244. 

H Sbellry's Case, Tod's Leading Cases on Real Property, 493; Mont
gomery "· .Montgomery, 3 Jones & Latouch, 47; Doe d. Bosnall 11. Harvey, 
4 Be.rnewall &. Cresswell, 610. 
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The estate is given to Richard, the first taker, "during his 
natural life." 

Lord Chancellor Sugden says these words "are, I think, 
entitled to weight, although when the intention requires it 
they may be wholly rejected."* 

The estate is given, "after his death, to his issue by him 
lawfully begotten of his body." These must necessarily have 
been his chi/,dren. They could not have been otherwise. It 
will do 110 violence, either to the language here used or to 
the context, if this clause be regarded as if the testator had 
substituted the latter ,rnrds for the former in framing this 
part of the instrument. If this had been done there could 
have been. no cout1·0,·ersy between these parties.t . The 
words of inheritance wliich follow are, "to such issue, their 
heirs and assigns, forever." These are the usual and largest 
terms employed in the creation of a fee simple estate. A 
descent of the property, to satisfy them, must be according 
to the law of inheritauce of the State of Delaware with re
Apect to fee simple property. Such would be the inevitable 
result, and such clearly ,yas the intention of the devisor. 

This would be an entire departure from the course of de
scent which must necessarily follow from the rule in Shel
ley's ease, if that rule were to control the transmission of 
the inheritance. Tlie descent prescribed is to be, not from 
Richard, but from his issue. Tlie language of the testator 
is too explicit to leave auy room for doubt upon the subject. 

In Montgomery v. Montgomery, before referred to,t the 
chancellor said: "It appears to be clearly settled that a de
vise to A. for life, with remaill(1er to his issue, with super
added words of limitation in a manner inconsistent with the 
descent from .A., will gi\·e the word issue the operation of a 
word of purchase. This is e:,tablished by a series of cases, 

* Montgomery v. Montgomery, 8 ,Jones & Latouch, 61 ; see, also, Archer's 
Case, 1 Coke. 67; Clerk v. Day, Cro. Eliz., 813; Wi!d's Case, 1!11.pra; Doe 
i,. Collis, 4 Term, 294; Ginger v. White, Willes, 848. 

t In re Sanders, 4 Paige, 293 ; Rogers v. Rogers, 8 Wendell, 508; Chrya
tie v. Phyfe, 19 New York, 344 Wild's Case, 6 Reports, 17. 

! 8 Jo1C.es & Latouch, 61. 
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from Doe d. Cooper v. Collis,* to (heenwood v. Rothwell."t 
Issue is either a word of purchase or limitation, as will best 
effectuate the devisor's intention,! 

The next clause is: "In case my said son, Richard Tibbitt, 
shall die without lawful issne, tl1en, and in that case, to my 
wife, ElizaLeth Tibbitt, ruy Rister Sarah Heath, and my 
sister, Rebecca Mull,. during the natural life of each of them, 
and to the survivors of them; and, after the death of all of 
them, to James Wharten by, son of Thomas W~arten by, of 
the city of Philadelphia, to lii.rn, the said James Whartenby, 
his heirs and assigns forener." 

These are substitutionary devises, both contingent upon 
the death of Richard without issue. In that event, an estate 
for life was given to the n·idow and two sisters, and a re
mainder in fee to James WharteHby. That such was the 
quantity and quality of these estates, if Richard was not a 
donee in tail, cannot be doubted. 

Finally, the devisor declares, that" iu case the said James 
Whartenby shall die before my son, Richard Tibbitt, my 
wife, Elizabeth, my sister, Sarah Heath, and my sister, Re 
becca Mull, then, and in that case, to Samuel Stevensou, sot 
of Philip, and Richard Whartenby, son of John, each twc. 
hundred dollars sh:H be paid out of my estate, and the rest 
1Lnd remainder to William Wbartenby, Thomas Whartenby, 
,rnd John Whartenby, children of the said Thomas Whar_ 
,enby, of Philadelphia, to them a11d their heirs and as8igns." 

The language used with reference to the devisees last 
named was sufficient, if the devise had taken effect, to give 
them a fee simple estate. That language, as well as the 
fact that there was uo further devise over, leads necessarily 
to the conclusion that such was the purpose of the testator. 

In describing the estate given to Richard, and that given 
to the widow and two sisters, in the contingencies specified, 
the terms of the devise in each case are the same. Tliey 
are, during the natural life of each devisee. So, as to the 

* 4 Term, 294. t 6 Scott's New Reports, 670. 
j DC>e 11. Colw, 4 Term, 294. 
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,estate given to the issue of Richard, if any should survive 
him; the estate_ given to James Whartenby, in default of 
such issue; and that given contingently to the three devi
sees last named, the same language is employed in each 
case. The devise is to them, their heirs and assigns forever. 

Why should a different effect be given to the same lan
guage when applied to difiere11t persons in the same class? 
If the widow and two sisters could take under that em
ployed as to them only an estate for life, why should Richard 
take more? And if James Whartenby and the three last
named devisees could take a fee simple, which, laying out 
of view the deed to Hazel, no one questions, why not the· 
issue of Richard, if such issue had been born and survived 
him? The identity of the language and the aptness of the 
terms employed indicate the meaning and purpose of the 
testator in each case. 

The theory that only a life ~tate was intended to be given 
to Richard, derives further support from the solicitude mani~ 
fested by the testator, that whatever Richard might take 
under the will should not be subjected to the payment of 
the liability he had incurred as the surety of his brother. 
In that event the testator declares that " all the right of the 
said Richard shall cease and determine as fully as though he 
were dead, and that no purchaser shall have any right, title, 
or claim thereby to any part- of my estate so sold." 

It cannot reasonably be supposed that the testator intended 
to give Richard a fee, which even with his consent might 
be "so sold," and if he had children, thus cut them off and 
transfer the estate out of the family; and if he left no issue, 
defeat the rest of the scheme of the will. These result1,1 
could be guarded against only by giving a life estate to 
Richard, and nothing more. 

In this class of cases in the English courts the doctrine 
of Rhelley's case is applied unless there are circumstances 
which clearly take the devise out of that rule. Every doubt 
is resolved in favor of its application. Here, . we think, the 
tendency should be otherwise. 

There, the rule is in accordance with the established law 
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of descent-the general sentiment of the people-their pub
lic policy and the spirit of their institutions. It helps to 
conserve the power and splendor of the ruling classes, by 
keeping property in the line of descent which the rule pre
scribes. 

Our policy is equality of descent and distribution. Such 
is the sentiment of our people, and such the spirit of our 
ins ti tu tioos. 

This is manifested by the statutes of descent and distri
bution which exist in all our States and Territories. 

We entettain no doubt that tbe testator intended to give 
a life estate only to Richard, !lnd a fee simple to his issue, 
and that they should be the spriughead of a new and inde
pendent stream of descents. We find nothing in the law of 
the case which prevents our giving effect to that intent. 

We hold that the -rule iu SbeJley's case, for the reasons 
stated, does not apply. The estate given to the children of 
Richard was a contingent remainder. Upon the birth of 
the :first child it would have vested, but subject to open aud 
let in after-born cbild1:e11. The devise to Richard and his 
issue disposed of the entire estate. The devises over to the 
widow and testator's two sisters, aod to James Whartenby, 
were executory deviaea. Upon the death of Ricburd, with 
the possibility of issue extinct, the devise to James become 
a remainder in fee simple vested at once in interest, but de
ferred as to· the period of enjoyment until the termination 
of the iutermediate life estates.* 

Numerous authorities have been cited on both sides. We 
have examined them and many others. It is irupossible to 
reconcile the cou.ftict which they present. Lord Chancellor 
Sugden said no one could do it.t No controlling principle 
cau be ded11ced from them. 

The conclusion at which we have arrived is sustained by 
many well-considered cases, both English and American. 

* Doe o. Howell, 10 Barnewall & Cresswell, 196; Doe v. Howell, 6 l£an. 
uing & Ryla.ud, 24. 

t l1ontgo1Dery 11. Montgomery, 8 Joues & Latouch, 60. 
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We think that the learned judge who tried the case below 
rnstracted the jury correctly. 

JUDGMENT AFFIRl'rlBD, 

w A.LOR v. THE STATE HARBOR COMMISSIONERS. 

In the construction of the statutes of a State, and especially those affecting 
titles to reaf property, where no Fooeral question arises, this court fol
lows the adjudications of the bi~hcst court of the State. Its interpre
tation is accepted as tbc true interpretation, whatever may be the opinion 
of this courL of its original soundnl!SS. So held in a case where the Su
preme Court of California bad conslrued the Lerms" tide lands," used 
in a statute of that State, a.s applying only to lands covered and uncov
ered by tbe tides, and as not includin$ lands perm~nently submerged by 
the waters of the bay of San Francisco. 

ERROR to the Circuit Court of the United States for the 
District of California. 

W nlker brought an action of ejectment against Marks 
and others, tbe Board of State Harbor Commissioners, for 
certain real property situated within the limits of tbe city 
of San Francisco, State of Californi a. The case, which was 
tried by the court without a jury, by consent of parties, arose 
as follows: 

Iu Maroh, 1851, the. legislature of t.be State of Oa1ifornia 
granted to the city of San Francisco an estate for ninety
nine ears io certain lauds covered by the tide-water~ of the 
bay of Sau Francisco, situated "·ithiu a designated line, de• 
scribed according to a map on record in the recorder's office 
of the county arid declared that the line thus designated 
should ' be and remaiu a permanent water-front" of the 
city, reserving at the same time to tbe State the dgltt to 
regulate the construction 0f wharves and other improve• 
ments beyond the line, so that they should not interfere 
with the shipping and commercial interests of the city and 
harbor. 
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o~ce at Harrington, not only is still in operation but has 1·ust bee 
given a modern up to d t b 'Id' . ' n d' . . ' . - - a e ui mg. Harrmgton also holds the 

istmct1?n Dofl havmg had the first rural free delivery route to 
operate m e aware. . 

an! ~:~~ion w~s I_ocated :by the railroad a few miles north of Dover 

July 1 ;:sf eips: /tation. A postoffice was established there on 
Augus: 13 is~~ hames S. Moore was. appointed postmaster. On 
h • , t e name of the station and the postoffice was 

~n atged to hMoorton, after the postmaster. Local residents laugh-
g y aver t at Mr. Moore dropped the "e" f h 

ink. Be that as it m b rom t e name to save 
·1 ay, oth the Post Office Department and th 

rat road compa · d . e • .
1 

. ny experience considerable confusion due to th 
s1m1 anty of names between Moorton and Morton p ~ 
req~este~ the residents of the Moorton to chan ; th:~;a., an, 

~es1gnat1on. TAccor~it:?ly, it is told, a contest was h!ld to sug;;:;: 
ew name. he wmmng name, it is further related was Cheswold 

the name of the first Pullman car its sponsor had s ' A ' 
on M h 12 188 een. t any rate Ches:~~ Willi 8,Eth; name of bo:h. town and postoffice becarn; 

' am . . reeston remammg as postmaster durin h 
change. The office at Cheswold is st1'll . . . g t e m operation. 

· When th ·1 d · is was loca; ~at ~oa was. refused permission to build thru Smyrna, 

Smyrna Sta~io: :ts ala7~le to the wes: of that town. The town of 

Richard Tibbitt. This ou~ ~n~ bmlt 
0 ?. Ian~ ~urc~ased from 

Id groun a a prov1s1on m its title that . 

::tu hei:~v~i~~~t~~:~~rn -~arte~by should Richard Tibbitt die wit~~ 
ship of the town 't wit out issue and Wartenby sued for owner-

ware's legal hist~;y~· t~f~;t~:e p~!t t:; ::s~!:~~u; baltles in Dta-

acr:s on which Clayton, as the town was then kn::n seventy- ve 
decided to be the property of Willia W ' stood, wa_s 
1877 that the Legislature officially c~ang:::~Y· It wa; nhot until 
from Smyrna Stati t Cl name o t e town 
7 1860-was call o; Col aytofn, but the postoffice-established June 

' e ayton rom the start Th fi 
there was Alexander McConau h . Th . . . e rst postmaster 
necting Clayton and Smy g y b ·1 e _m1le-long spur track con-

ma was UI t m 1866 d . 186 
Delaware and Chesapeake R ·1 d E ' an m 9 the 
land was ~uilt. For a long ~~~a Cl:;to:s::s a:nd Otot in Ma_ry
portant railroad towns on th . e 

O 
t e most 1m

and passenger business on ber:nec~nsu_lt' bdut tdhf! decrease_ in freight 
.r_a1 roa s, ue to the mroads of 

46 

trucks and automobiles, has seriously hurt the commerce of the town. 

The postoffice is still in operation. 

In New Castle County, just north of the Canal, is the village cf 
Kirkwood, formerly known as Kemp's Corner. It received its 
present name in honor of Captain Robert Kirkwood, senior captain 
of the Delaware Battalion of the Continental Army, a very gallant 
soldier. For a while after the Delaware Railroad was first built, this 
stop was known as St. Georges Station. A postoffice was established 
at Kirkwood on May 2, 1861, and closed on April 14, 1863, James 
A. Benson being the first postmaster. Mr. Benson was again post
master ten days later, April 24, 1863, when the office was reoponed. 

It has since continued in operation. 

Another Delaware Railroad postoffice was opened on March 5, 
1862, at Greenwood in Sussex County, as has already been told. 
And, on January 2, 1863 , a postoffice was opened at Hare's Corner, 
the name by which the railroad station at Farnhurst was first known. 
Hare's Corner took its name from an early settler of that name and 
was on the old road from New Castle to Christiana Bridge. ln early 
days it was a great cattle mart, and Quinn's Hotel was famous. It 
was later known as the Green Tree Inn. The old hotel was razed 
in 1931 during the building of the new dual highway. The first post
master was Benjamin F. Larzelere and the last was Richard Jackson, 

the office being closed April 15, 1891. 

In 1863, also, Delmar got its postoffice on November 3, the first 
postmaster being William S. Sirmon. This town, at the southern end 
of the Delaware Railroad, is really two towns, State Street being the 
dividing line between Delmar, Delaware, and Delmar, Maryland. 
There are two high schools and two sets of officials, but for postal 
purposes there is but one address-Delmar, Delaware, as the post
offi.ce has always been on the northern side of the state line. A great 
railroad town, Delmar has had its periods of prosperity and de
pression as the fortunes of the railroads fluctuated. The postoflice is 

in operation as it has been since it was opened. 

Two postoffices were opened in Kent County railroad towns in 
1866. The first, on January 26, being at the place known successively 
as West Camden, Camden Station, and Wyomi11g . Its present nam( 
was taken from the Wyoming Valley Conference of Pennsylvania 
from which the first minister in the town came. The beginnings O' 

47 
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~-tate :\uxiliary Gin•:-; :-:;:tt~, Toward 
~c:3~7 Cost of Builclin!.!,·-\'l•w ~ill~ 

Bought hy Taylors Bridge Folks 
l::r.'. . ...; for the ucction (Jf :i ,)ne- . ..:ton· 

;~ GOHDY, \Y'.\1. LA\\·- , lJrick :-:elwol at Taylor\; l~r:i!_:..!:e ~•) re·
lL\ y LEC_-\TE~, l~JCHED place the ln;ildin .!.!." which ,Y:t.·· blown 

duwn I,>· a :-:torm la:-:t .--:prin~r. were 

lw J)ri\'(•r, \Yas J>,jnne<l t.·n
Car in Such a Position to 
orn Button and Gin• Alarm 

0 J) ( • n I.' d ;i l O 11 d a :: a t T_ Ii C O fh Cf~ . ..: < l f t ! 1 e 
Dl·laware ~c!iuol . .\ 1.: .\iliar>·, in ~hL· du
Pont J:u:ldinL'.", \\.:lmin!.!,·t/Jr !. TJ-:erc 
\,·,_•re four l,iiid, 1 1·-. Thr.· !"1.,e.--:t i:,ffer 

:1e auto1:1obilc in which thc·y wa . .:: madP \,>· IL C. l·brk :ind 1~'u., Dr:1-
:1!.!,' :-kidded <,ff the S1'.aford- a\Yarc City, of ~S.:~~7 and ·,•:ill be ac-
il St ate h i g: h \\' ~t y at H en i n :t 
ch a!tout onr! miie l!CJrth of 
t :2 o'clock >lond~iY morning 
y were rcturni!lg- f.rom \\.il
t)L·cc youn _:..!· men n~ _..:ir!in~· at 
;,•re :-:eriou . ..:]>· hurt a11,! it \\·a:-: 
:c i1ijuric.-: ryf -~wo nf them 
1,·i.:'. f~1tal. T:H•\' are: .Jenni11!! . ..: 

1 ,. • , t, . l , 
CC•Jit(·,t. ~!HJ!" ly :t!~•-·r t 11: .•:C-!\<J ( ,l \\· :1....; 

\\Tc·cked l,~· ~he . ..:lrJ!·m, i.1~c: (;,-:,1:c-r~d 
..\ . ..::-:r:ml,l;-·, \\'li lcli \\':t . ..: i!1 :-C.-.-ion, ~tp
propriatc·d .~:,/lilt) fri!· 1.:1c crc·ct:cin oi 
a n e \\' _..: c li o o l. T h : . ..: -~· t 1 : : 1 p l'(J ·:i· <I i n -
:-;uf1i<'icr1t ~t,:d :he J )c·l:1\,·arc· ~c}1ool 
.-\u:-: i liar.,·, '.1.-:1:ch adn<ni.<;~r - the 
fun, : .. ..: :2i\·r_•n 11:, J>. :-:.. dul\,:1t fqr 1he . . •,. 

2,·(1d ~;-~ year:-:, . ..:un nf Holien ad':,,nc<·t11C11:t (11 ('ducation i:: I)._~;: \•:are 
·• chic-f nf T_he ~eaford Fi:·c· offerc-rl to :-:uh.,rrilie ~]w lnbncc n e:<:r: . ..:
_·l't, in the Emer1,e11c~; Ho . ..:- . ..:ary .. Tlw au.\i!i~1ry ~11.~o (Jff( ::·ccl :,i p~ty 

lilford .-:uffcring· from a bruk- the arr.hi,ecL:-: frc for plar. . .:: a! :d ;n
po:-:sible fracture of the :-:k~!}l ! cidental f!Xpcn:-:c:-:. The n·.,:den: . ..: tlf 

y cut.-; and lJrui;-;c.s about the I Taylur' . .., Bridge 11~~,·e boug-ht a ::cite 
'illiam Lawrr.nce, aged 1'7 \ for the new ~chool, cornpri . ..:ing a plot 
,n of :.tr:-:. Sallie Lawrence. \ c,f three acri::-:, ahout ~,tltl f(:~t ,!i.-t:mt 

11gaged at the Babies' Ho .-:- frorn the old l,:1ilrlin.:'.". Pupil...: oi the 
\\'ilming-ton l1dt who ~e homl' l Taylor':-; Hridg·e :::choul, about ::o in 
.ford, in the Emergency Ho:-:- 1 number, h:..1se h . n mce~in _l~- in the 
\lilford, :-:uffcring· from a po :,; - \ pa~·~o_r oi a pri\·atc- home, :-'.nee the ir 
cture of the :,;kull, cut~ and ln11ldrng wa . ...; de:-:tro~·C'tl. Jt 1:-: cxpc'ct
rnd internal injurie~ a;-; indi- I ed that work nn t l I new :-:c:Hiol \\' 'll 

hemorrhag-0..s at the m outh. be st ·uted at once and th·1t tl e huild
·ate:::, ag-ed ~1 year.,, :::0 1, of in ~t: w h i ·h i;-; · l> 1,c built of h!·ick will 
:.lr.--. Lu1.her Lccate :-:, cut 

1

. b co mp l ted , ·ithin thr t mon:J._;.::_ 

e face and body, po :-:-:-: ib!e in-
1jurie .~ and a cru.-:hed chc.,t. : l\L .\~S:\IE\ .\T DE .\l\Y\'I·:\'11..LE 

Ii i.-; home in Seaford. Le- I 
::.: the driYcr a1~d owner of the · Pn•st·nt ~dwol \\· ith Flag- and Bihk
i\e i11\·oheil 111 tlh' acc:ilen:. 1 Dr. J. II. Hawkin~ :\lake:-- .:\dclre~s 

• l 1.'1.~,, •\'' ·"' '' ➔--,. ,,, ,, •111 ,,.1,·•..:. ,,: .. r·), .. l~-
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